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CATHEIOLIO OTIRONIOL/E
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCII 10, 1876.

for the DO MINION. h ber with ail the devotion of a fresh and unpractis.
ACENTS ed heart. They 1had been early separated from the1

.-- : l:---S rest of their family. At the period of their father'si
CAnTHOLIC PERIODICALS. death, when their childish heurts had for the first

time been made acquainted with grief, they had
per ani.m. been thrown entirely on each other for support and

.- r York Table' .............- eekly $3 00 consolation.1
Freemans Jorn..Though many years hiad now elapsed, the mo-

ot ilot..................3 3 50 ment was adîl fresh in their memories, whe their1
nation....... ...... .--. 250 mother, in ber mourning habit, with pale cheek and
iVeekly es.....-.-..... g G 50 streaming eyes, delivered tihem over to the care of the

LOdo rTablti................... . 4. 50 friand who was to convey themuto Bruges. The
"Iegiser . .. -... . ....... Mathlyni 4 50 sad countenances and black garmuents of their sis-

Newsork Cgl/w c hurtr........ g. 0 (ters, and of the few domnestics who stili remainedt
essenger Sacred enri............ .7 50 of their former establishment, coupled witnIthe

flndon foneh................. a t 25 vague, ill-defined feeling, balf shame, whbich child-
Dublin ReeUutî..... ........ .... Quarrterly 50 ran experience wthu they witness grief more intense
Sbstlitins e Lheabevei s on Jan.ir..lst of than their yonng minds can comprehend, ad left a
Scbscia in ct theaboe enord onhi Jana d n deep impression upon both the youthful pension-

achi year, except Caholcorldl whichl endseo era. When first they found themselves in the
April bst.n convent, with nonue but strangers around them, the

AI[l Subscriptions are payable in advance. tiiWiirdcugnsntveyohrsser
sadujictî9s CthelloDimoctorY ............ $1 0 LntiiWiniirod lun; iustinictivaly (a item slalom,
Sader'sL stholic Dir ect>' o .Britain ani n0while Lady Lucy, forced, as iL were, ta become the

athoi .Directoryfore................. 000 prop and stay of one yonnger ant weaker than

oesCatholie Family Almane........ 25 herself, acquiredt an early age ho habit ai seek-

Kehvty's IriLh Amercan " O 25 ing strength and support from ah>ove.

veshAmerican Nevspaper " .... .... 0 25 Loving and admiring her sister as did the Lady

ro fioly Week, containing Instrc- Winifred, it may excite wonder that shae did net im-

lions when ta nieel, stand, etc.......0 60 bibe ber strict religions notions; tlt she ao should

Moitti of St. Joseph...................0 60 net bave looked forward with joy ta the idea of de-
SMary.................0 40 voting herselfta pious seclusion, and thiLus, at the

N -ena te St. Patriek.................O 15 samo tim, presering the society of the beiug she
JUST PUBLISERD. most loved on e.rt. But i was not so. On the

Union iith Oiur Lard Jesus hrit in Ris contrary, she flti er sisteirs vows as a barrier of se-

Principal Mysteries for Ail Seasons of paration between them.
the Year. By the Rev. Fr. John Bai- Whenî first the young girls Lad been sent to Bru.
tist Saint Jurc S.J., author of "Treatise · ges,an old and faithful servant of the name of
on the nowiledge and Love if Jesus Evans bad accomîpanied tben. She was a native i
Christ," etc.............. .... 1 00 of Wales, and had been born in the neighborhood

D. & J. SADLIER & CO., of the ancient seat of the Herbert family, Poole
Catholic Publisbers, Castle, ln Muotgomeryshire.1

275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. Loyalty ta the family of Herbert had grown with
her growth and strengthened with her strength, and

_ _ -------- - was only balanced by the attachment ta ber coun-
ORKING MEN. try, which ia generally more enthusiastic in the

The noblest men that I know on eartb. inhabitants of mountainous districts than ofany
Are men whose iands are brown with toil, other.

Who backed b no ancestral graves, The young girls bad listened for boums together
Hew down the wood and till the soi, to old Evans's glowing description of %te Cloud-

And won thereby a prouder fame capped Snowdon; the green mountains, the smiling
Than follow king or warrior's name. valleys, the rapid streams, the wreaths of mist-all

.e task (u varied beauties of their own Wale. From the
The cwrk rthtnen ws oer their o hetwindows of their convent they could descry nothing

To carve the stones or be r the li-a but the flat and uninteresting country which sur-
The sweata pon thir honest o Grounds Bruges ; but when the clouds ormed them.

The royal stampandseal o a et selves futo a thousand fantastic shapes, old Evans
And brighter are their drops of swea would point out ta them how one mass resembled
Than diamonds in a corouet. such a mounatain near their ancestral castle-how

-God bles lthe noble working men ! another was the very picture of Snowdon when ha
WhSlo rear the citits of the plain- wore his white cap of clonds, as she familiarly ex-.

Who dig the mines and build the sLips, pressed herslf. She would describe ta thenthe
And drive the commerce On the main ; peculiar customs of Wales-the snowy caps, the

God bless them, for their swarthy hands small black bats of the women-would expatiate
Have wrought the glory of all lands. on the lighit forin and airy step wiit which they

trod the mountain paths-would picture ta them
Low beautiful were the white sheep dotting the

W I N I F R E D , . soft green of the steep and swelling hills, till the
youtbful Lady Wi-ifred's lieart would baru witIin

-,cOUNTESS OF NITHSDAL lier ta flee ta the borne of ier ancestors.
Nr, though Evaus afrerward returueto

A TALE OF THE JACOBITE WARS. mistrees, the duchess, when she establisied hersif
in England did these impressions fade away.

The ucînnery was all composed of English, nost
Ev LAOY Dac.."i- of whom had been driven iito exile by the adier-

ence of their familfes te hait of Stuart ; thence it
CHAPTER . naturally arose that ail their ideas of prosperity,

happiness, splendor, and gayety, %vere blended wih i
Mv father stood for bis true king, . the memory of Englanid. These recollections also

Till standing he could do une mair ' patook of the coloring thrown around them by the
The day is lost, and soare we,- joyousuess of youth ; so that, perbaps, in no spot

Nae wnnider mony a heart Ii sair.of earth had patriotism a irmer hold on the human
Jacobite ong. heart than in the English Augustine couvent at

The sound of the organ pealed through the chapol IBruges. Thore aiso did King James the Third, as
aif the English Augustine couvent at Bruges: a ha was ever stylet, reigu withouta r.val. T every
brigbt g1arn af sunshine, streaming tbrough the inluabitant of the convent was bis cause endeared
paite am o to the south of the altar, shone by the sacrifice of friends, property, of ank, or ofi
upan te clnuda of incense which arose in silvery situation ; and all those whose age and disposition

foiti frie he censers ; it shoe upon te white- inclined them to hope, rather tien to despoud,
robed assistants, upon the priests, and upon the looked forward with superstitions confidence to the

calm brow of the young nun who had at that mo- (ime wlien "the king should cujoy his on again."
ment taken the irrevocable vos which soparated It iaan additional grief to the Lady Winifred
her from the world-a world of which she knew thalher sister's voas would prevent her evur wtt-
but littie, but which, irom the circumlstances in nessing the glorious rnstoration which was ta take

whichli er family was placed, offered ot to ber place ait some future and unknown period ; and ilà
the temptation it usually holds eut to youth, beau- was with a feeling of desolation, keener than auy

- (y, sud rank sncb as bers. emotion she had experienced since the grief at

The Lady LucyHerbert was the fourth daughter childhood at hier father's death, (hat she retied for
tof William, Marquis of Powis, who, baving devot- the first time to ler solitary apartment as one a

cd hbaîelf to the cause of James the Second, and the penaloners, while her sister-her friend, her
accompaniedb is queen i ber ilighl to France, re- companion by day and night-was now a professed
ceived from the exiled monarch, as a reward for nue.

-his unconpramising loyalty, the empty titles Of The Lady Lucy's vocation Lad been so decidad,
Marquis of Montgomery, and Duke of Powis. and ber-oly surviving parent/s consent so unhesi-

James afterwarde appointed him steward and tating, that her raovitiate ad bea shortened ; and
chamberlain to bis housebold-Offices which, ai- it seemed to Lady Winifred a suiden and viulent
thoug h of small advantage, may ave been grati- separation.
fying ta bis feelings, as proofs of the estimation in During the nextycar, ber thoughts, which could
wich he was hel by the master ta whom ho had no longur be commuuicated as they rose in the
sacrificed everything. hourly companionship of sisterhood, turned more

Upon the Duke of Fowis's death, which took frequently than vuer towards her native land : hner
place in 1690, his widowv placed ber two yonngest studies were all of the glorious deeds of England
daughterin the English Augustine couvent at she read noue but the English poetls; she carolled
Bruge, while te threu elder remained with lier at none but English ballads and she bai'led with je>
the melancholy shadow of a court still kept up at the intelligence that Len uldet sister, the Lady
St. Germain. Mary, was united to the eldest son of Carril, Vi.

It nas ne grief ta tle widowed mother when he cunt Molineux, and that an alliance was in treaty
found (bat (e bent ob the yeung Lucy's nind was between the Lady Francis and the Earl of Seaforth,
aincerel> and einthusiasticalli directeci towards a for she hoped her mother mighit wish for iher society
religions life. Althougl the attainder had been re- vhen ber sisters were honorably disposed ofin
versed, and ber son had been restored te the mat- marinage.
quisate of Powis, iL a not tili some years after-. Since she bad taken the vows, the Lady Lucy ad
ward lait se ventured to retur o England ; even unavoidably been, ot only less her companion, but
theu sh livad in retiremrnet and privacy. The morcover the constant practice of religious exer-
wridow- o! so zealous an adiheront (o King James aises eoupied lier mind as n-ail us lier lima. Shte
ceuldi net be regtardedi withotut suspicion ; hor n-us unable to sympathise wIth Lady Winifredi: ber
means n-ena scanty; lier altier daughters Lad not lot n-as cat wvithia ber couvent n-ails ; anti shte
(han matis tha ativantgeaus alliances n-iac they wrould bava censitieredi il o vain anti sinful indiui.
afterward formed i anti jnyfnuy did she bail tho gance to lut ber tboughts w-anter tan-arts scenes,
vacation n-hiah as bapedi wouldî seurs ta eue et or pleasures, wichie as had renucod. At the age
ber abhidren at leust, a peateoful anti tranqui eis- *cf iteen, therefore, (La Lady Winifred's mind badt
tance, secura tram an>' furthor vicIssitudes et fer- beau thmrw back uipen itself; anti It gradual>y'
tune. aquiredi a gentie reserve, a mildi thougbtfulness,

Bot (e ana person the daciston ai (ho Lady Lue>' which suitedi n-cllue oaI o! her featurts. Thes
FRambent wasa nmatter et deep sud unumixedi soi-- placid bren- (La fou whito eyelida, anti (La rondedt
n on-. Hon younger aister, the Lady Wiired, leved i cheek, whlulm, exuept n-heu soma suddens amotien

VOXXVI. NO. 30.
called up an evanescent bloom, was as pale as the and truc ta their lawful sovereign. It was the first1
white rose consecrated ta the Jacobite part, were eari who spent aIl bis princely fortune in the wars1
not calculated ta strike at first sight ; but any one of King Charles the Martyr;-nor would lie sur-1
who bad once looked upon ber could net choose render bis castiesi of Caerlaverock and Thrieve tilll
but look again. The dovelike cyes, the lips su fuli bu ladrn r ived his majestys own letters command- 
of expression, the whole form so aristocratie in its ing him to do so. It nay bu a bold speech for me
mould, sofeminine in its movements, so delicate, so wbo amr but a servant-though, I an proud ta saye
fragile-ail were rather like a poet's dreanm than a a trusted one-but i think a young lady sbould es-
being formed ta encounter the chance and changres teei herself honored ta ally berself witih one de-c
of this rough workday world. Her slender tbruat sccnded from such worthy parentage."
gleamed white from the close narrow manlilla of The Lady Wioifred sigbed; she also set a higb
black silk, cdged with lace, which, according to value upon an honorable and noble Eneage; that
the fashion of the tine and country, was closely fas- a woman shouzld match herself beneath her station,
tened down the front ; lier soft brown hair was appeared ta ber a shaneful degradation. The idea
srmnothly parted off ber brow, and tucked under the f a Jacobite intermarrying with a Whiganmnor, was
little white cap, enclosing the back of the head, as revolting te lier imagination as ta Rachel Evans's;
which isstill worn in theLow Countries, and which yet she would fain have learned something more of
formed part of the dress of the young pensioners. ber future husband's character, his age, and lis

The character, the countenance, the features, and appearance.
the habit, all seemed in unison with each other. But, Evans," she replied, I it sometimes happens

-- that persans of noble birth are mean uand sordid int

CHAPTER II their minds, and such that it would be difficult ta

Hail, Childhood I lovely age, in thy short race lave and houer them, as a wife should love and
Tuo oft we know uronlyappy ours. honor ber husband, a as I have huard you Pay my

Tuaoitwe nawauroul hapyinother lavced and hanrored my father. Olit!i conldWith what fond yearning later we retace tell you a sad tale whbich one of Our nuns las often
Each several step in thy sweet path of flowers. told me, how a frienl ofber was married to a gret

The spirit bounmg wild, unknowing why, duke, who was of the oldest and noblest family inAnd still expectant of new estacy--France "
The little sorrows thattomemoryseeIlm d"And was lie notnoble iD minid, as such a great
As 'twerejoys undefined mn sore fair drea. person should en r bu?"

Upuüblied onn pe, oeIrwiurepeat it all toyou, as sister Margaret has
One evening the Lady Winifred iwas alone in the saoften told it te nie, and you will not wonder at

smali and simple apartmeut Of which she w-as now my fears: Sie w-as brought up ain the sanie con-
the inbabitant; the fading light ltad obliged lier ta vent as Eugenie de St. 3îesuil ; they were frienda
relinquish ber employment, and sIe gazed through from childhood; and when Euîgenie was removed
the narrow grated vindow as the sun sank lelind ta ber father's house, previous ta lier betrothment,o
the bank of purple clouds which, in low tint coutn- sie begged that lier friend miglit le permitted ta
tries, so freqienlly accompany the decline of day. accompany lier. One morning they vere ail dress-s
She thought on old Rachel Evans's desrription of cd in their most brilliant apptarcl,-sister Margaret
her home, and sie reiained lest in fanciful imi- says that poor Eugenie looked more like an angel
aginings, conjuring the masses of vapor into the than a woana,-thle relations wera assembled, and
forms of mountains which she bad never beheld, in the adjoinuing apartient, waited the notaries andf
when she was roused from lier meditations by the familyof the bridegioom. The folding-doors open-
entrance of the sisttr porteress, wbo came ta an- ed-sister Margaret kept close te Eugenie, who
nounce ta ber that a messenger from England hLad stole a fearful glance towards the gentleman at the
arrived, and ta summon ber ta the parlor grate. fat ther end of the roeni. She whispî red softly ta

What were h<ir joy and surprise ut recocognizing sister Margaret,'1 she only hoped it was net he who
old Evans herself, Who, ith a trusty servant, wvas wore the bine and silverP The future bride andc
sent to convey ber in safety ta London, where she bridegrooni were now sumrnoned ta sign their nainesf
would meet lier mother, the Duchess of Powis, as ta the parchments. Eugenie advanced, and from1
she was called by ail ber immediate dependents, among the gentlemen she indeed saw hir m who
aithough the title conferred upon ber husband by wore the bine and silver step forwarr, ard it wan be
James the Second was net allowed t aer son ut the Who signed his name with iers. Sister Margaret1
court of Queen Anne. says, that te her dying day elo shall never forgtt

The Lady Winifred listened with fresh delight ta the expression of despair in por Eugenie's counte-
ail which liachel Evans could impart respecting nonce. At tbat marnent she resolved she Wouldi
ber famiy and ber country, though she could not praiess herself a nun; and the very dav whichîsaw
but express ber surprise that ber mother shouild so Eugenie become a miserable wife, sister Margaret«
suddenly command ber ta ber presence. returned ta ber couvent. She soon afterwards re-1

Il Your lady mother may have ber reasana." ru- im-oved hither, that she night fae ho veil among
plied the old woman, with a mysterious and inport- others of her own country. Alas! alas ihow often
ant air; "and it is likely bis gracions najesty hi- have I wished ta sec my native land; and now how
self (Feaven bless and restore him ta his own!) much rather would I embrace the lite of sister blar-1
may aisa have his reasons for wishing you should garet, than that of Eugeniu le St. Mesnil, if It
not follow your sister'sexample." could do so without failinglu in my duty ta my

"The king ! He cannot surely take any tbought aother I'
of what my faith ma y be!" My dear young lady, you shouhl net listen ta

It it ii not for me ta maike sa hoid as ta dire into these love tales ; they are almost ras bad for young
a king's counsels ; but it wouk not be litting for people as readinig idle roanîsces and songs."
all the hends of noble Catholicfmilies and tru The lady Winifretd ceuld not suppreiss a smile.
Jacobites te be intermarryir rwithlite daughters of "Nay, dear Evans, I du tnt think my tale bas been
crop.eareld Whigamoors, as iany oft tle young l a tale of love," she replied.
have done of late. If all the beautiful young ladies "I dame say sister Margaret's Frenclh friend was
of loyal families iere ta take the veil as he Lady very hapspy after a wile, wh-len sb became accus-
Lucy bas done, it would net be the better for the tomed tothe strange duke.'
true cause. Your fair sster, the Lady Anne, is " Alas1i I believe not,"-and the young Winifred
about te Le married ta the Viscount Carrington ; shook ber head. " Sister Margaret never woild tell
and there nay be other nobles as great, orgreater, ie any more of what befell ber. She says poor
whoa King James inay also wish ta seu attached ta Eugenie is at rest, and biis rue ask no Iurthtrofber
bis cause, rather than withdrawn from it, by the lhistry. It was a very sad one, she always adds ;
lady whom lhey may chance ta marry." a and, that she rejoiced wheun she heard of lier

Lady Winfred was half alarmed ut Rachel friend's death !"
Evans's insinuations. Love and marrinage were
topies of conversation interdicted by the elder nuns, ClAPTER III.aud st-juects on which sie ttad '-over vwittingly a]-
lowed her thoughts tadwel. 't che could not You call this iweakness 1 It is strength,
but collect fron various expîres.dons whtieh Evans I 1ay: the parent of ail hionest feeling i,
let drop, that same alliance, by which lithe Jacobiti Who loves not Lis country, can love nothing.
cause might le strengthened, was in contempla- T/ Two Iscai.
tien for ber. Dear as ber sister iai ever been ta the Lady

Her thoughts were ail duty, submission, and abe- Winifred, never had she seemed se dear as at the
dience, both towards her mother and lier king; but moment of partingfrom ber forever ; never lhadshe
ber pure and ardent soul recoiled frot the idea if sa loved the couvent garden, which had hitherto
being condemnzed ta love and hnor one of whom been lier only place of recreation; the cloisters,
she knew- nothiug. She questioned Evans more through which she iad so often wandereil in the
closely, and extracted from ber that Colonel Hook twilight; the chapel ; where she bad so regularly
had been dispatched with credentials from the court joint-d er companions in devotion. It was with a1
of St. Germain, for the purpose of ascertaining the sensation resembling awe that she bade adieu ta the
situation, numbers, and ability of King James's ad- tranquil retreat where he had pasaed a youth un.
herents in Scotland; iht ho bad reported the Ea1 ruMetd by any grief, if net enlivenetd by many plea-
of Nithadale ta Le a nobleman of much weigbt and sures, ta enter upon a career which was destined
conideration in the sothern counties, and the hbead to call forth feelings as pure and as ardent as ever
of a Jacobite family ; and that lie was considered informed mortal clay; feelings which, whatever
by the Chevalier de St. George as a persan whom mnigbt prove their intensity in after years, now lay
it was of gr-at importance ta attaci firmly te his dormant under an exterior almost childlike in as
cause, by uuiting im ta a lady of undoubtetd placidity.
loyalty. To ber unpractised eyes every abject was now,

The Lady Winifred received this intelligence every sight interesting. Th very streets tof Bruges
with tears and sorrow. 'JiLe notion of resistance were not familiar to ber, for s.he had seldom passed
to the wisbes of ber superiors never crossed her the portals of the couvent. The town appeared to
mind as within the scopie of possible events; bat ber interminable. Se many houses, with their high
the prospect which unfilded itself before ber, seemi- roofs and their pointed gables; the innumerable
cd to her simple, yet ardent imagination, aw-fuilin people, who hurried past each other in every direc.
the extreme. tion, intent on business and on pleasure; the var-

" Have yau over Sen the Eami af Nithsdale,?" she ious vehices which crowded the streets ;-all con-
timidIlyInluired, after the lo11g silence which suc- fused ber, and she forgot for the moment the grief.
ceeded Rachel Evans's developmct O the viwa en- of parting from her sister, the joyful prospect of
tertained with regard t her. seeing her mother, her curiosity concerning ber na-

"No, my sweet young lady," replied Evans; "but tire land, and even ber dread of the husband to
you need not harbor a fear that he is other than a whom she was destined.
gond and noble gentlomaa. There never was a Uninteresting as was the country between Bruges
Wlhig nor a traitor among any of the Maxwells of and Ostend, she lookedi ith pleasure at the fields
Caerlaverock. Was it net bis ancestor, the noble so brightly green, at the bedgerows of willow., ut
Sir Eustace, whou n-as as truc ta Ring Rtoburt Bruce fixe luxuriant cropsa; at the industrious peasant
as your on-n blessed tather was to Lis king ? sud n-ho still (oiled at Lis daily' Ilao, atthe nais>' boors
rather thant that the enemy shauldi bave a chance w-ha n-rm enjaying tha relaxation et their favorite
ef turning it into a garrisan fer themselves, diti bu game ai ban-lu; at (Le atout sud active beys, w-hoa
not, with bis aown bauds1 assist luntdemolishing lns almost excitedi ber mirth b>' their antias as they
faim castie of Caeriaverock ? The king gave hlm Tan with incredie speedi by' tho side a! the car.-
twsnty-twa pounda in monaey for (bis piece af ser- rnage.
vice; anti thaughi (hat saunds little eneughi lu (hase The axtreme flatness of (ho ceountmy prevents the
dasys, they aray It n-as then thought a grat sum o! traveller tram becomintg an-ara how near ho la toa
money. It n-as bis ancestar, Lord Robert, n-ho wras tha aceun, till Le' findis bimslf almost upan the
killed ut the battis aif Floddean, flghting by King abers. Thmough overpoweredhler first oioln w-as
Jamua's sida. They' alwasys n-or. t neble family',. rnixed n-lth disappcintmenb. When standing on a

level with the sea, the eye embraces so much saina-
ler a range than whenu placed on Liguer ground,
that she did not receive that iipression ai its
boundless expanse which she i ad auricipated. Yet
the sight o the oceanu awiakened other emtotions.
She almost felt as if it were part of lier native
country.

It was not till on board (le vessel whichî "-'s I n
convey uer tober long-lioved thouglu strang'- i n.-
and the first surprise lit in sane di-grre s. i.
that lier thouglhts weru again ableu to duwell on i-r
aw (uture fate.

Aftera long and thoughtful silince sie t!tuts ai-
dressed Evans:

Il sidoulcl e impossible tlaI a perst.i% n l[ was
go oshli fail ta love lier ltusbatl, woui it
110t9,

'Ashaian's tirist <iutv, madanl, is towardlis er

" Then I trust I lihll assuredl love (lie Earl of
Nitlhsdaîle," site replied with a brightened counte-
nace; n for wheu un>' etlssor putnit Ui ue, ie
bestovt-cliouirme (Lis litle crucifix, n-hidhivia-c
brought from Our Lady's holy convent at Einsied-
lin, aid giving mue is benediction, Le told me j
had been a good girl, and that lie felt confident I
should prove myself a virtuous roman. I have
felt happier froi that moment ; for since Fathber
Alhurt says so, I suppose J must prove virtuoiuis,
and fulfil uy duies whatever they 'may be

I wishI, ber grace, your honoredi mother, were
resetnt," answered Evauns, "to haier yolu speak se

Leautifiully and s pi-oe-rly!'
Ilit ifi srhoulti not love Lard Nithbdile, i shalli

bu irfuil !" exclainied Lady Winifred lwithi a look
of tercr.

"l Young ladies minds should not bu turned lulo
such subjects as love; it is a word which does unio
befit a niaiden's lips," replied Racliel Evans, iith
an expression of sevrt-ity iii ier cointenanice.

The Lady Winifred was silent and abasied. She
fearetIeliai-o been unmladenly inl ier questiont,
an, Ahe buried within lier own bosom the emotions
whic aishe couni net sutbdue.

It was long before she again ventured to addres
her companion. She found that year lîai not soft.
ened tie old woman's character. Site was faithfiilly
devoted ta the objects of lier loyalty-the lHerbert
family, the exiled Stuarts, and, after Item, the

onttainsa of Wales ; she did not imagine that any
doubts or scruples could lawfully interfere wr-
duty towards ciler of the first-mentioted objects
was in question.

The Lady Witifred sat watching the wavea as
they dashed nue after another against the side of
the vessel ; sie iuwodered n-ithinLoself to find that
the accomplishment of ber constant and early wisli
-the prospect of sern setting ber foot on British
land-shou!d not give ber more pleusure. She
wished she h aii remained iii ignorance of hier me-
thers intentions respecting ier, and she felt a cer-
tain are of tlIt mcther stealing upon ier, froin
finding old Evaîns so much more stern and serious
than when hc hal parted froin hter. Since that
period, Evaus,who was a privileged person, hîad
been intrusted witli any of the secrets of the
Jacobite party, tai bad ocabianally been ofsorvice.
in conveying iitelligence between the Duchess of
Powis atd her fiiends. She hiadte couneqaau ntly bu-
corne moe and more deroted to the cause, and
ireuld have resented any dificilty thrown in the
way of a Jacobite plaun is an iutjury offered to lier-
self. Sie fared Lady Winifred might not blindly
submit te the riecrees oflier mnother, and sie felt
almutost diseioased with lier for even wishing to know
ta whnomab was destinmed. But the Lady Winifrcd
wau so thoroughly inbud with the prmincipîles of
sulbnission and duty, that resistance tao parental
authority seemed ta ier impossible ; yet lier sub-
mission wotuld have been thut of a mind iinwhich
the sense of duty was strongur even than the warni
and ardent feelings of which she u after lite gave
such signal proofs, net the submission of weakness
or of indhfference.

At length thl(ie white cliffs of Albion actually
greteet lier eye,, and ie once more forgot herbself
and all that miglît await her. What a strange and
strong tie la that which binds the soul te the land
of onu's forefathers! lier heart went forti toward
the very earth ; strange as it was ta ber, it seemed
similar ¡ and as the vessel glided up the stately
river, and pUased the ships nwhci bore the riches
and the arms if Englnd to evry region of the
habitable globe, she exulted in the power and the
wealth of lier country.

'I'hey passed the Tower of London; and little
did the fair young creature, who gazed with youth-
ftil curiosity pon the antique edifice, anticipate
what shele would one day endure within thoseaalls !
Little did she think, when the traltor's gate was
pointed out te lier awe-sttuck and wiondering eyes,
that ha in whonli her own existence was wound up
would one day mounut those dreary stepa, and pass
that ominous portal.

The duchesss coach was in waiting to convey
the Lady Wini!red ta ber mother's preseuce, the
Duchess of Powls having undertaken a journey to
London purposely t recuiva ber daughter ; she
usualhI resided lu retirement atber son asatle in
Wales. She did not wishli to excite suispicien by
openly refusiî.g to attend the court of Queen Aune;
let she could net bring herslf tapay the accustom-
ed homage expected of one of ber exalted rank;
whein, i .nritn, sh was devoted te the --tuse of thE
Chevaler de St. George-when sh itioked upon
Queen Aune as a usurper, though, as rnany ahers
at that time did, she lookod upon ber in the light
of sn unwilliung usurper.

Queen Aune was known to speak with kindness
and pity of ber exiled brother ; and she was not ne-
garded by the Jacobites with the same horror they
had entertained towards Mary, whose want of filial
piaty afforded ber anemies a never-failimg tpic for
eloquent invective.

As tho heur>' coach, w-ith ils ponterons herses,
coaveyedi Lady Winifred to (bat part et (ho ton
n-lera (he Ducheas o! Poia Lad for the Lime estab-
lished bersolf, ber teeling smaero much excited
ta remnark. upon (ho long, muddyi>, and unpaved
stesta, wicih contrasted se atraugel>' -with tha ox-
trams brillhancy' ai (ho sheps, wih nouait>' called
forth (le atonishment of those whoe vIsIted Landau.
for the flrst timea.
* At length as n-as usheredto heL presence of

*her 'nho n-as at once s parent andi a atanger. 6h.
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knelt at her feet :-it was ber mother's haud mi
was placed urpon ber head-it was ber moth
voicewhich pronounced a blessing over her. T
vendriblé ;'ladsiembraced her, while atear air
beneatKber.eyelid. ý She looked with tendern
upon-krt'ii1gh.b youngestè'child, but;it wa
teadernessdxmeid -mith .resrie sud with habit
stateliness. Hèr mind hd been of late years tu
ed to mattera. ofaecaecy ad importance, and,
countenance Laid acquired. an expression whi
while it did noîtalountpto sterniess gias nea
enough allisito -t toa sryoung daghti
ther thanrattra .etsilver hairywais Pa
smoothly froithe eh whilera lci
hood from beneaihe ic happeared a qose. e4p'
the finest Ihceiom.ed heheadress. -Her tatu
-was tall, andS remar'kb>t erect: he moved .a
looked-the daughter of a long.line of ancestars
the widow of the true and loyal Duke of Powi
the mother of a race ofnobles i

The Lady Winifred was presented ta many of h
relationP ; and taoheisisters, the Ladies Seafor
and Carrington, and the Lady Mary Molineux.

All were delighted with the timid and gracel
girl whose heart was as ready ta receive them,.
!f she bad ever been nurtured among them ; whi
the freshness of her mind, ber wonder at ail s
saw, and lier determination to love and to admi
everything English, rendered ber as interesting1
she was attaching.

The Duchess of Powis did not devote many da
to making ber daughter acquainted iith her kin
folk, but shortly set forth upon ber journey to Wal,
and at length the Lady Winifred's ardent desirei
gaze on real mountains was likely ta be gratifie
In the agitations ofthe last fe idays and the a
ticipated delight of visiting Watts, the destim
husband had been forgotten. Her nother had n
alluded to the subject; and with the nattural buo
ancy of early youth, she gave herself up to the aie
joyment of the moment, and would not look beyo
the present happiness.

[TO BIE coNTINUIED IN OUR nEx't.1

ENGLISH CATHOLICS AND LRISH
CATHOLICS.

It la most painful ta think that English Cath4
lics and Irish Catholies have been so uxuch separ
ted by a species of national barrier which is qui
shen from the spirit of that glorious and sublim
religion which they in common profess. Both hein
children of Rome they should feel that they ai
înited b>'no ordinary tie, but are lined toge te
b>' a Ligi sud iol>' bond, La mmi cror>' more]
worldly consfderation sbouid give place. Soi
Engliah Catholies expect Irish Catholics L ie a
zealous for lie glory and greatness of the Britis
Empire (the bitterest fae on earth to the Pope) a
they as Englishmen are; but1this is not reasonabl
The Catholica of Iecand (wei mean the true Cath
bics) lave tir anrligicu Leforeoerythiag, and
next ta th athey love the rigits and libertiea
Ireland. No country was ever more true to Rom
than Ireland, and it la manifestly unjust to imput
to a long-suffering Catholic nation any coldnes i
the cause of loly Church because it also deepl
and intensely loves Irish liberty. On the othe

and. soms Irish Catholicaget very angry with En
glish Catholica because they cannot feel for Irelan'
as Irishmen Ought to feol. This la most unfai
Many English Catholics are educated in anti-Iris]
principles. Woecannot expect them to be able a
once to shake off these national prejudices on ac
count of the idenitiy of religion. But religion an
politics are very different things. The Churc
does not, indeed, forbid national feeling, but i
places faith above everything. Let us (in order t
do justice to both countries) look at history, anc
we shall fiune4that Ireland preferred Catholie trutI
to everything, and that England, though sie ai
most entirelyc bot the faith, made a bolti resistauc
before she was forced t surrender the pricelesa gem
of ier ancient creed and is now returning to thE
true fold.

Let us first look at Ireland. When the bruta
edicts of the sanguinary and ruthless Elizabeth fel
upon ber car, she thought of nothing but to clin
ivith redoubled love to the faith which had bee
.-indled on her bills by St. Patrick, and which had

alowed with resplendent lustre anmong rer people
for more than a thousand years. Her prelates and
her priests endured horrible tortures rather than
betray the sacred treasures of the true faith. For
agesshe suffered, but she was alwarys steadfast. It
was this feeling that gave courage taoher martyrs
down +. the Illustrions Oliver Plunket, and though
Ireland was deluged with blood Eie was stil true
to ber faith. In later times, when the penal laws
came into force, and when a system described by
the great Burke and other distinguished statesmen
to be the perfection of cruelty and despotism bligh-
ted Ireland, and sought to overthrow all the Lest
feelings of nature by bribing the apostate son ta
plunder the faithful father, still the nation held fast
to the glorious anchor of CatholLi truth. Next
corruption was tried, but aso without succes. Gold
could not triumph where the scaffold bad failed,
and thus it is that Ireland, neither terrified by
threats nor seduced by smile, still stands forth in
history as a great Cathohc nation.

And now let as look at England, and let us Lore
aski the special attention of our Irish friends, soma
of whom seom to think ithat the English people
gave a welcome ta Protestant error. Henry VIII.,
it is true, was terribly and fearfully impartial in
lais punishments. He gave ta the scaffold the 111lus-
trions More and the saintly Fisier because they
denied his spiritual supremacy ; and ihe, with bar-
barous cruelty, sent to the flames several persons
who denied the doctrine of the Real Presence. As
nelf-indulgence was Lis God.l ho cared net whom he
sacrificed se longas ie gratified his own brutal will.
Bis tynraimcal dau;;hter, miro cursed England! withm
her terrible rul for forty-flve years, knew no foot-
ing but the moast heartless cruelty'. B>- hon lu-
Phuman lama nothing wras omitted iwhich couldi tend
La crash ont the grandi ald faILla wicir St. Augus-
tine bad brought ta Britain's aimares, sud w-hicb hradc
been ber groatest, unay, ber oui>' glan>' fan a Limons.-
sud yecars. IL la not trus thmat Engli peaple wel-
comied Protestantism. Tme' more Lorturedint iuta I
b>' the rack, tie rape sud the knife, and b>'
penalties wifthout numbher. Foreign mercenaries
were branghrtin La hurry on Lime terrible mark, sud
and at hast the Catholics wmena overcome, thoaugh
nat itimant a bang ne fearful ntruggle,.
And nom me lire in milder Limes, whenu (though

Catimalicsare sfil1 unden some dissabilities) na man
tan ho persecuted for professing the truthi, lot Eng-
hlisuad Irishr Catholies join heant and Lanine u
tire great work ai sfrengtheninp Lima Catholic
Chmurcha. Protestanatism bas given toaCathrolics some
a! tire aiLlent mon whomn Engandc ever produced.
LL ais rejoice an a grand comman platfonrm. Lot
nrot Lime Englishman askc the Irishman ta lare Eng-
baud mare thman Irelandi. Lot not the Irishaman aski
tire Englishmman ta lare Irelandi marc thn Eng-
baud. Lot each lave iris ow-n baud deepiy-do
battle for ber just rights-but lot baLlh remreber
tirat, soanring fan ahave all politieal timoughtnsud
dwelling, mwhere no mono bocal feeling cn presumeno
ta intrude, thons is a hoIly snd sublime cause-thec
cause of Catholic truth. Let each feel that ta pre-
serve this isatrue glory; t lobse it deep degradation.
Thus will each come ta feel tat laithe most im-
portant concern of man the safety or the danger of
Catholie England and of Catholic Ireland are of the
same importance as the Roman poet-says :-

Una salus ambobus commune periolum-United
in safety, united in risk.-London Universe.

Lamps are liable to explode when trimming is
neglected. The wick being chared low down ln
the sube the flames obtain excess to the oil below.

thi brute strength of the strong. It a not so, and allCatholic interesta tainralu these ealm, and thL
i THE NAmo ! OgF'JESUs. it is wiel for us ail that It is not so. The passes Rome Rnlé would strengthen the Catholic cau

rhe Mo nt biga, mot gowa asien !of physical force and military capacity is aone aud raisèâ'added bulwarkagainst secularismiau
he Mt mosa imostuman lw of the elementa of moral force aimongst nations State nirî éce. hin religions -matters. IL ,wop
e great, humble, divine and thérefoe we would have Irelahd to be'aii arned créate áaŸtiaiforeligio.uifréedom.into; wi
ess That mnan can kcow ; and courageous nation Thatjicleinènt'iátheéasi no Bfsiaf-héfdtu:e could enteianid wou
s a That.telleth us alike of heaveuly joy culations of Our foes-thoaghthéy ight-settle il cenderPossible the higher education ofthe yout
uai * And earthly woe. l Uncle-Sam's 1864 itylsif it1 stood.'6neind :no' nly ot Jreiand, butp y o! our own,
r The.mighty angel, pure frfli» blight of sin mcasuréditseLf as such on a battQefild#- ddsSm day when the'school, tl i dqltl andLh-a.talma
hecr * * Whi bore ta arth i* menàely.:to the momentum aof-drid'présèd Le'commi t& etedem Tcies af thé Birmnin
bl Tis gentlest, tenderest N nner understoodskilflybafield whlchgvesuiaTntage hamLeague on .. id h Sea.

rl , Its pr essIrth~. The wbrldispfühllaof instaiùeà ëLéethLi bia Tis,,oaot.Le r)aÇ'ossue. Ifs justi
ra orfathomedthéanspsionte,depths of oye tion offorésahas s, ~eédéa 'ïiiii tnal lsjadhi-ista-it, lbtEnla Catboh.cssbe

ted. Thatave' it\birth.¾ liberty;exadlyanwe2Irisrdï~ii.foW Xiiijto 'fremiost in e ercising iL. If gratitua L'e t
I wly at Messiah's-fétthe Jewisb maid win ours ;-instances, let aseasosaäywUi31J ah leading igee ifrim lfIds; surelyL

ofe * * Knelt4o adore, course:suceeded, though. Ltheirific,' whic'tcle cann hcng-théirtowards the rat
And worshipped Hlim *if hevery -sacred name Sam recomnmendsis, failadu' ) ta ,wah .,tli'abrogatl i ii' ee

n -l The ancient law1 .1n W Irishmen-wll nobó ltûi.d by Uicle Sain Lw 1 TL!sft bn oly do-by casting iinethe
Gave unto God, patriarchesand prophets knew . or anyaneelseon thet virties of manliness and so'ea , -filuence (for they hate n

Ages before. courage,and.tha vices of-:cowaidice and slavery.- other) lanfavor aise Irish national cause, and t-t
el But whe, with yeaning mother-lo v, she let For it lu we Irishmea whohave best taught those recovery, not of a radical novety, but ofaan ancien

r But h er sft lips pros vital maximes ta Uncle Sam and ail the world. No and time-unored constitution. What the Stuai

aThe little face upraiseds rein band people of them all have-more sufficiently-uindicated kingaresp9eted andShe third George acknowledge
ie Liftcd ta bies, their courage and bravèry ;none of thmhave - t'hutonoitrofteIrish Lgislature-ca

uas l Jeans, m > Jesus 1 o brke fr i ber full heart poured th ir blood m re fre ly or strc k m ats fre- seàcelyb h ld-i-ur o wn day'a ve revolutioa

asle J a fond carca. quently-for liberty than we have - If- therefore, we ary measure -Decentralisation is the-truest conse.
ile n n careis. se-. fit. ta wage Our warfare by. other means vatism, anditl is the contrary system of burea

re n rgestrnt nprayer c fthat just as fully prove our patriotis, w are but cratia ceíitralization which has revolutionized con
as « Ipmurmuraythesînner's:i. as the general on the field whioadapts bis mode àf tnental Europe.«Josus," at u esir iattack ta the circumstances of the Lime and the Recent statistics prove the fearful results iof thi

Saved from dospair ; likelihood of advantage ta hie forces, such as they systen ila Ireland. Two millions and a half c
ys Or dying saint's, who sees heaven's portals ope' are. Itl i not "after seven centuries of sncb work" Catholic peasants and tenant farmers have been dri,
s- Sud Josus there. ns "petitioning"-(by the way we never heard that on from its shores, and so lot ta the Cathal

es; Net ta dread and mighty names that speak, Ireland was now petitioning Parliament for Home population of the three Kingdoms. What numbe
to In awful tnte, lule)-but after seven centuries of trying "through ot boasted conversions froni Anglicamstr, much a

God's po-wer and justice, every knee is bowed; the rifle," that Ireland still holds ta her protest we may rejoice at them, will make amends for suc
in- Jeua s alone against subjugation. Uncle Sam himself would a drain on our forces? The remedy for its contin

td Would claim the fealty of adoring love, have given up long ago, and embraced "accom- uance la, as ls proved by daily experience, sncb
ot As ail His own. plished facts?' The Irish paper that puts such a land measure as a home legislature would aln
y- sncer against Ireland into the lips of Uncle Sain dare to pass, and which would root the Catholi
n- AN "SUNCLE BA " SNEER. belles Irish history and insults the record of seven peasantry on thoir own soil, instead of being dri

Up to the close of the war between Northern and centuries" that are the glory, not the reproach, of ven toemigration and to the centres of Englis
Southera States, one could, at all events, under- Irish endurance and Irish valour-Dublian ation. labor, where the contact of heresy and vice reu
stand the fervor with which some enthusiastic Irish- ders the preservation of faith and morais a standin
American newspapers would declare that the oily KNGLISH ANTI-IRISH REJUDI. miracle.
s iccessful way for Ireland ta bave ber way with These are ail truths which must be present t
England was ta take the sword and rifle. All other Thore are few English priests, we are afraid, and every Catholle and I will not admit that we are s
ways were reproached withia failure;" but this still fewer English Catholic laymen, Who share selfilsh ornso unjust as to ignore or repudiate thei

- would not fail, cold not fail, nover failod at ail- Father Lockhart's-just and kindly feeling towards teaching, because an" anti-Irish IrishmanI" calum
ra forsoonth itheir Irish "brethren in the Faith." There le no niates the land of Lin birth sud nurture in a Revi
ite forsoolli. itan utrinaRve
te The Niew York fris8h W-orld, ini iLs issue last re- other English priest who, by hisacts, bas so deserv- which at most is the orgaa of a clique, or becaus

g ceived han a cartoon of Irish Pat "discorsing" ed the gratitude and esteem of Irish Catholics as a few self-sufficient Catholics here and there snce
rg5 with Uncle Sam, and underneth the following:- Father Lockhart bas ; for h la ever ta be found at a race and its representatives which gave then

identified with evey movement having for its Ob- Christian liberties thirty-years ago, and to-day conr cinVlC amPRtUaONE -HO KNOW5 WIaS RO ti 5nES AS.jet the religions and social elevation of Our co n stitute their sole defonceclu tie e'redo! aur rulers-y "lUncle Sam-'Xlaat, Fat t stili a-petitiauin' par. Tmn Ai hs eko adwtotbng herolttetapiic Csdrto rlvnoe liment for Scli-Gavonnment? I should think tiaat t~mr.Alti ekar n ibn on hi aetLet oiia osdcta ree
a ntoer seve cent-inesGofnueh hounk 'd a' got guilty of any I>"grave error" we think we may say, existence.

as aire i sev ore this. No sucyo suan dinrea too, that bis kindly, generous nature, and strong Believing, asI do, and Lave ever believed, thah tired o''aorti76 ad ,insteado want in pdnat sense o! justice, impels him ta wish for a speedy the legislative independence ofIreland, in wbateve
se juti do as Idrd la?'nd insted of carryingt adjustment of ail the political differences between form, would be an equal beneft ta both couatriose. 'an piece o paper to Londo, malte gun-wadding of is country and ours-between Englandsard Ireland. and that it laI the merest actof justice te the IrishiL. &lf-Goaerament is ta b got, naot /msgIl par i'munt, Although 'tis but a fortnight since we expressed the race, I deplore ail the misconceptions which bavd Thrsh a r dialogue-maker takes good care pleasure it affordod us ta hear from the rev. gentle. lately arisen as the work of the enemies ta religiou

e t stop at this point, lest Irish Pat, quick and mtea wth EngliisCatholics generaly are not l- freedom nd ta a good common basis of action l-
e tarw sto l ias poit, lst li PLquik-ndfectod with outi-Irish prejudice," sund thaL "giL isaLu-cou the CatLolios O! 'bath couratries. TLcy are
e shewid, shouid answer ns floisa:-- dth every year more and more disappearing fromuamong in part owing ta the misrepresentations of Irishn "Tho Sothe-n States did as you did, and did y us," and trusted that the good father was not Catholics a! the igher cls b a
y succeed, Uncle Sai? Did they get seif-government th I ' ftb g ass, "ho intoo many case
r t brough the rifle in 1801-4 ? If does not liou judging other peoples' beartsby his own kindly and Lave given a most false and injurions -iew a Hom
- your lips, Uncle Sam, totell subject peopes how ta junt ne, meave received confirmation a atur mis- Rtile among English Catholies i fthein ir caste,
id jreblipshae azi otcimet ogi rings ita aletton bincIr appears lu basf Baturday's sud abose Opinions are uatunaily rocoived îrith cola-
d rbelon. ;yu hae son goqenmifientLsotuelch re-I hekly Regiser and Catholic Standard, and signedI" A sideration here. There pudiation of the Nationalr, bellPons You are now qualified to instruct Russia Priet." The letter in dirocted agaPnst the Ro'. Fa- cause b>-the mon aha shauld Le iLnatuna1sd
ýh in putting down the Pelles, England in pu'tting tes.chr'e s ettaantteRe.F-cueb h e h hudb t aturaland

t down the Irish, Turkey in puttingl ownttfiiig th- -ocicants manly protest, which appeared in authorized leaders has been one great reason of its
. dani. To thsepe, fae'U ptincl am Lireyour-aur columns, in condemnation of au article in the being misunderstood and misrepresented sgamog
d new character, now say : If ye want unification, u lin Retve on the O'Cannol Centenarw. in ci-h English Catholic. Thini ave been ftaught ta

j omchnate, oi n>' 'f aumat niictioaagateetn attaiao, lh e omounie idoatli>' if mith the lufidol democnie>' ai their amu
hl do as I did in 18G4. Instead of sending that traty bChe d ted " y eckdr own Ù

t of compromise or concession t aWassaw or Dublin menbers are designatd "crawlers." The corre- large ciies, with which it as not a point in con-
a or Crote, make gun-wadding of it. Suppression of spoududent otho Register, A Priet," having sharp. mon; and I do not esitate ta say that I have

aorsaffecionaiso ben-waddieged, iot thrugpar a taen ta tasi toeRev. Father Lockhart, heard far more revolutionary theories broached in ai disaffectian is ta Le achiea-ed, uaLtiacaougix parie>'bsCrc0 ahdi
h with the rebels, but through the rifle."' hus cclude bis letter :-" Now I cannot see fashionable London salon than it would be possible
. It seemseL tas that of ail the countries on the face erat spisi acl or occasion Father Lockhart has taIa do in n> IHom eRule conference lu England or
e of God's earth fro which we IriEhmeniIreland,.sh prjudc r. Saie peple rad, iere lve cuntry gos bad bad
Strying gallantly to do the best we can for our co arc never tiredea!esppealing tathe nationality of with love of the altar, the hearthi nd the Holy Sec.
e try,ihould not be insultei by reproaches of con- Iismen. deest alsuc, wether the nation- Ignorance r more than an ter cause esa

ardice or folly, conveyed in such sneers at our aty be English, Scotch, or Irish. Of course I the root of the so-called anti-Irish feeling alluded
li efforts and such recommendations ta war, it la the speak only for myself. I am nobody's organ," &c., ta in Father Lockharts letter. A botter feeling
il United States of America, especially the orthern &c. We are very little concerned whether or not would be elicited by closer mutual knowleige be-
g Sates of that Union. That isla the country, and "a priest" detests al such (appeals),&c. We know tsween the Catholies of the two coustnies, and signs
n those are the States, whereby a deadly blow has he will appeal when lie finds it convenient. But o it areaready visible in many quarters. I may>

been dealt to tho Iopes, chances, and prospects of with his -of course I oly speak for mnself, I am instance an excellent leader on "Amnesty "in the
insurrection, revoîts and senessions in our day.- nobody's organ "we at once join issue and plainly Teekly Regiter of this morning, a paper which has
Neither the Poles in Poland, the Indians inIndia, tell him that, whether he is conscions of it or not, ever strenuously advocated the Irish cause, and
nor the Irish in Ireland, could equal the thorough ho ia the organ and mouthpiece of that party who which ias a large and influential circulation in the

r unauimity of the Southern people. NeiLther the would condema Father Lockhart in their hatred of upper class of English Catholics.
Poles, non the Indians, nor the Irish, nor any peo- Home Rule. It is against that and notreally against I trust the day May never come wben we, whose
ple in the universal world, could surpass-few Father Lockhart, the writer's attacks are directed. fathers shared with yours the -bitter trials of the

. could equal, few ever have approached-the splen- But littie as such strictures will injure Father Penal Laws, whose ancestors defended the same
did heroism, the self-sacrifice, the endurance, the Lockhart, elther ia healti, persan, or reputa- cause, and in many cases lost ail, save faith and
ability, the valeur, displayed by the South under tion, still less will they injure the cause of name, for it, shall be base enough t forget the
the galaxy of military genius, virtue, and patriot- Home Rule-the cause of the Irish people. go- debtof!gratitude we owe ta Ireland in the present
ism, at the head of which was Robert E. Lee, the thing can stay that. Obstacles to its progress and century, or shrink from repaying it ta the best of
Bayard of modern American history. The South final triumph, may and will present themselves, our power when the occasion nay offer. The mem-
Lad ta seek for nothing, ta fight for nothing, but but only to be overcome. And in the day of Irish ory af common trials in the pst, the common creed
the end and object of the revoit, the diy it seceded. national rejoicing-the day thIe IlId fHouse lu Col- and hope wbich link us, should bc sufficient mo-
That is ta say, it had ererythinag ready La iLs ha, lege-green" welcomes withmn its halls the rere- tive for a commun cause and common action to-day.
like a settled and constituted government-armies, sentatives of a rally emancipated people, the uny

ramenais, stores, civil and military organisations.- opposition of "A Priest" and his party wil TE HOME RULE MEMBERS.
Yet the South "failed." "Through the rifle" it be iorgotten and forgiven. We would gladly T (FroM tE Irish Taimes.)
If got," uat succens, but rmin, disaster, aortlâco-i,fogtLepaLuiear 0fenada

tand dnolatio. ILmercu rauount d ta ti-thrat soleut>' remiuded of thearelativepoanitions of Almost immediately after the opening of parlia-
four millions couIt eotrely atuntd tmillions,t Englishmen and Irishmen that we are reluctantly ment, and the return of the Speaker from the Upper
more tilaiaboyao! thirte, n atterhm spinitd obliged ta notice them. And we nsa regretfully Chamber to the House of COMMons, when the sit-
sud brave, could figlt a pairen ema o fsrt>.- if emphatically, that the Rev. Father Burke-that ting was suspended, the Irish Home Rule repre-
Waever elso, tigtn, aa pfual ta us o fIrtimey aOrnament of the Church, and Ionour ta Iis coun- sentatives Who Lave already arrived in London pro-
IWelad about the virtuos ai!"lime rifles,iml 2an try-correctly judged our relationship, wheu in one ceeded ta the 'roama of the party in King-street,
Unle Sa.o Ve lt it wuld tle mal> on is bofis most eloquent lectures-" Tie History of 'Westminster, where tey held a conference and
part-o mWould nat iL wuclard, treachern, onnd English people Weil. Some of the best friends I decided on the course of action t be taken in the
manderos-faolhd c alLer trampling tnerfouts bave in the world are in England. They ave a evening, either before or during the debate on the
mur (ourmmous) four m pigns, t cone ta aur great many good qualities, but there a a secret, address a the Crown in repy ta her Majstys
(dinided) four millions, sud urge tmem fastake quiet, passive contempt for Ireland, and I realy speech. Very great dissatisfaction approaching al-
their fortunes r mle sae Lazand believe it exista among the best of thermith very most ta something like indignation was expressed

Itis true that a undred yars mga thoUnited few exceptions. Au Englishman will notas agener- at the apparently studied and intentional omission
States o! Amoica arsted Lieir independence frni al rule, bate an Irishman joined ta him ain the faith, from the royal message of all refrence ta Irish le-
Etatsnd> o foeia! rst th ,_irepene>'cncefrom, but ie wili quietly despise us. Generall speaking gislation and to the growing requirements of the
Enanbycfce oftin guns.a, u eis mayd seark'- in Lime English heart three la' no doubht, a contempt people o! Ireland. Whenu the Commons re-asseme-wamip ers Gat-enge guns adoa telegas- ant re- forarland sud Irishamen." 'Viese irords we beliave bled at four a'clock, tire Home raie membhers mua-
bauds ceeoulnt.I does c notire l thats Ire- ta Le eminently' truc, anud are la noise surprised tered la gr-est strengthi, prescnting quite a formid-landcouldt Lir asciench now, wen arel thee bauds at " A Priest's" letton. To tIre Rev. Father Lock. abe appearance, sud o aftor the ather they' rase
ortanr appdssoth scincesuccas ae imte hantds hart, ahane beart la alwasys with un, me only' sayin thitir places, ta the eradeut astoranisent et Eng-ofahesra17 opprss>'a suces hofh nitgua ues that wiLir aIl his desire toada justice La Ireland sud lisuad Scotcha reprceetatives, sud more parLicu-tate Lm 1776u ha relyls earing Stpon lour64 caserte Lrish, me are obliged ta still bLieve in tire ex- lar>' aof Lias occupants a! tire front Miniterilal sudEhnlthe fagir la Aherosfedra te former po18a4. isteuce cf a strng anti-Irishi prejudice an the part Opposition bouches, sud gave notice for early' daysEnand figtisnd miAmesca inth frormer berco!'i fofEglisha Catholics.---Uni/teds-rihman. of the iutrodationf temasresitha whiich Lthe>'

supplies-treec thousand miles o! ocean, whiich ."
could lie traversed only' b>' slaow.going saiing sLips ; ENGLISH CATHOLICS AND ANTI- (rom the Freemnan.)
England, fihtiug nowr la Irelane!, wouldc Lave IRISH PREJUDICE. .On tme re-assembling ai tIre flousa af Commaons
greater advantages ou hon aide tiras Lihe Northrr An English CafLolic, writimg Le tIre editor ai! Lire tIre followring notices a! motion ini relativn ta .linini
Statea had la tiroir wnar aithm the Southa ira 1864. If Dut//n Freeana, Landles thme subject ai English Ca- affaira bave Leen piven:-
iwa ana ta look La Amxerica for a besson an tho thalles andi anti-Iris prejudices ma tire following Mn. M. Henry--That ta-morrowr Le shrall ask
chances a! insurrection, IL is, o! course, ta tire latter ulgolous letto:-- ]eave to introduce n bill relating La Lime registration
period wre should taira our attention, for the condi- Sa,-Witl you alow me ta trespass ou your ai! raoes.
Lions, at, and appliances ai military' warfare timon valuable space fa express Lire deep satisfaction aitha Captain Nolan-To-moarrow ta askc Ieve La intro-
existiug are those me sbould flou- haro ta face.-- whichr I and innumerable English Castholics Lave dune s bill for Lima establishmaent ai! electorali county '
Âne! Liais being so, thme lessnnu wicih Uncle Sama is reade Fathier Lockhmart's admirable letter, whaicha ap- Loards in Ireland.
nowr as compoteut an any' man ou Lime face o! the poaredil ias hewekly' Cathohie pross tis mnorning. Dr. Ward-T-mrrow ta ask beave ta introduce
earthr ta teacha us, is thmat an armed upnising ai! a Behievo me aimern I s>' IL hasa aunly exprensced tihe a LIII for Lime copulation aund encourapement ai coatt

alal Lady ai! people writhr an extemporised gaoen- sentiments a! numrbens among ut', aira have rend sud doep sea fisher-ies ira Irelhend.
ment, agant a great nation ithLl su establishedi ait h indignation amnd disgust the recent article io Major O'Gorman (aima iras receirved ith cheeors)
one, is not licol>' fa prove succesfut; sud Limai, itv Dc. Ward's Rev/een, and whom are desinaus ta repudi- -To-morrowr La askc eave ta intraduce a bill ta as-
fact, if Lthe couLest be alaowed ta lia beotween sucha ate Lhe statementa andi sentiments thernein express- similate thre municipal franchise in Irelandi ta timat
combratants, victory' wi be contais fa rest writhr Lime ed, not, tihak Heaven, b>' aile af ourselves bnt s o! Enegland.
power that lias the greatest resounces ln mou, mate- renegade liishman. brn. Dirnbar-To-mnorrow La intraduce a bilI toa
rial, and money, the best credit on the stock ex- As a Catholic de o/e/l eache, and a member of a amend the law relating to union-rating in Ireland,
changes, and the freent intercourse with the rest of family iich shares with the Irish race the Lonor Mr. Meldon (for Mr. Butt)-To-morrow to ask
the world. of having the faith under the bitter persecution of leave to introduce a bill to amend the law with re-

We are notebore discussing the abstract theories the penal days, I am able to add my testimony to ference to the tenure of land in Ireland.
or controversies of "physical force" or "moral that of Father Lockharit as to the growing feeling Mr. Parnell-To-morrow to ask leave to introduce
force." The slavish doctrine that under no possible of our body at large on Irish affaira. I could point a bill for the reclamation of waste lands In Ireland.
circumstance ought a people to resort to arms, is tomany of the oldest and most pious Catholie fami. bir. Biggar-To-morro, to ask bave to intro-
as great an outrage on history and as great an In- lieswhose sympathies are strongly lu favor of .Home duce a bill to assimilate the borough franchise of
sult to humanity as is the brutal'doctrine thatarma Rule, and who would blush to speak of the Irish Ireland to that of England.
alone should bce the resort of al. It would be a members of the House of Comumons and the cause Mr. Bonayne-To-morrow, to ask leave to intro-
woeful day for small but liberty-loving nations, they representas the Review in question ihas dons. duce a bill relating to the grand jury system of Ire-
whiethr subjet or tree, if Almighty God left the It is impossible that any f-aseeing Catholic can ble and.
weak In this -iworld no countervailing resorts fer blind to the fact that Ireland is the piyot on which Mr. Redmond-To-morrow, to ask leave ta intro-

Thfen, ltung alone, or hand is and,
In mirthful hour, or spirit sol¯mu

In low toil, or higla command,
In social hall, or charging coiun-

In teapting weath, andtrying u,
In struggling vith a mobe dictation;

In bearing bacic a foreign fe
In training up a troubled nation

Still hold to Truth, abaund In Love,
Refusing ever> base conipiianùo-

Your Prsaise within, your Prise abve,
And ie and 4i in SurWrIeaIOe,

--Unied rishman.

at due a bill to amend the Acts of parliametlI
se- whichAthe boards ,of guardians la England a
nd, parochial'boards in Scotland are allowgd ta remeatlda porsohs taodeland, naking their wives and childdh chargeibleo tathe rates..
ld, Q r. DOShaughnessy-To-mrrow, to ask leav
tb, intduó; a;bifI o enableboards of,guardans, wh(4

tAeems ta thémfit taplace orphau children
ay ta boardup to twelve years faage,,\itbut in
g-; îng upon tbem any obligation ta do so;v

9r.ewis-On esda t M to raove
q a;committee tocpbsider as t'o the beit mean
9Q caryg ont the;ràcmimndàton af ithe Cao
hç soof 1833 withjregard{to tb!irishSaciety
y should lay papeôn4t fable nFriday neict

cfMr R. Smnyth--To-moriow, ta askc eave ta intr
al ducs a bill>torprohibt the sale. aitoxicatn
ir liqua óniSundiy-inI-reland-during the whole cia
q Mr. Mauz'B· - to ask leave the: .nmtroduce,Ùt1llexending to the Municipal Corpo,

nt tio~ns of Irxena Lértain privileges now ejoYed brt Municipal Corporations in England.
d Mr. Sharman Crawford-To.morrow, to ask lerei
n to introduce a bill to amend the landlord and
n. Tenant Act of 1873.
r- Sir J. M'Kenna-To-morrow, to ask leave te in.u- troduce a bill relating to the rating of the tairas l
n- Ireland.

Mr. Meldon-To.morrow, to asic leave to intro.
is duce a bill relating to the Judicature Act of i185
of The O'Donahoe-To-morrow, to ask theCbieç

v. Secretary for Ireland whether he will la7 othe
ic table of the bouse returns showing the y ont
er awarded under the 3rd clause of the Land Ac tsic
.s the pnssing of the act, showing the amnount give
h for compenfation for improvements and thegamolvntfor disturbance.
a
e SELF-RELIANCE.
c It is wise for individuals, as well as nations ct
i- learn and practice the lesson of self-relint oshi nation in struggling for liberty should bab
- hopes of success on the possible support receiehd
g from a foreign power.

It is safe to assume that no nation will helpiau.
O other through mere sympathy with ker Woesani
o sucb assistance could be obtained, itl s one , crndier.
r cd with the hope of ultimate self-advantagenBe.
- yond this it is always doubtful, if tae promises

w made by statesmen can be relied en, and a people
Be calculating the power at their disposai soul ep
r careful to avoid the error of pve-confidence, fou t
m the laat moment the ally upvercoftdee fhat
- caunted nay disappoint them, as Napalcon dis.
- appointed Ircland in 1798.
M While keeping these facts before our countryme

as arguments for sclf-reliance, it would be wrog ta
t say that foreign influences or fear of internai com.r motionsreave hsd no effect on England's policy to.

wards Ireland. No one can fail to see that it las
ebeen foar o one or other of these that bas wrung
lealmoat every concession ftai England, from tQss first relaxation of tha Penal lavs to the disesfabuish.

ment of the Irish Church. What has happened be.
fafre, ay,therefore,thappen again. But wihile pre.

h pared ta take advanfage of every suclh contingency
i we must never forget that, af ter ail, our surest andsafest power liés in our own people, who certainli

require ta cultivate, more than they have donc che
L virtue ofself-reliance-

A Nation freed by foreign aid,
Is buta corpse, by wanton science

Convulsed like lie, then fiung to fade-
The life itse]f is Self-Reliance I

If self-reliance then is wiso in nations, as it as.
suredly is, it ls equally irise in individuais, for wbis true of the whole is applicable to the part. Men
cannot lenrntoo well, cannot stamp too indelibly on

a their minds this wholesomne lesson. In a politicai
movement. having right and justice for its basis.
the power possessed by its humblest advocate an-not bc over-estimated. In the Home Rule agitationwith which justice and expediency are sopatentlyidentifled, this istrue in an especlal maiér. EveryIrishman isa host in bimself if ho ,wili anly learathis lesson of self.reliance, or, la other words con-fidence in bis own power. A little vanity or ego-tism becomes almost a virtue wben legitimatly
applied. Let each man influence bis neighbour, lu-struct him if he is ignorant, encourage him if le ii
lagging; let him support by lis counsel or his poc-
ket, the nearest Home Rule Association, if oneexist, and if not, let him rwitl the help of a few more
honest Irishmen, for these are to be found every-where, start an association at once, and so be en-abled to take an honest pride in the fact that liebas done something for the cause lie loves so dear-
ly. That each man in his o asphere, no mattez
how exalted or humble, can do something to belpon the Home Rule movement is a fact that admits

Sof nao active contradiction.
Let no man run away with the idea that lhe, at

1 any rate, is powerless to accomplish anything, and
possessed with this ides, shrinkis from action. L% thim rather get the very opposite idea into bis head
and feel convinced that he, above ail others ean do
something, and whca he cames to try ire ca aro-mise him he will be astonished to find what poier
lies in hias hand.

History furnishes many instances where indivi-
duais have worked wonders. Three men, by keep-
ing the bridge across the Tiber, saved Rome. Threehundred men kept the Passof Thermopyhe againtan army. A few men, like their Roman prototype.
kept the bridge and saved Athlone, aud numoroui
other examples might b given where a few indvi-
dials wrought seemaing impossibilities. These ac-
tions serve to show what men are capable of doing,and it s only on testing it that a man finds Lis ownstrength. IWe are not exaggerating wlen we tell
everyIrishman,no motter how humble bis lot, thatif this Home Rule agitation, politically speaking,
he is a giant. We call on every Irishman, then, to
use the por he possesses by' joining and support-
ing an already existinag Homo finie Association, or
aiding la the establish ment ai! one, hr oehs
already hbeen founded.whrnneL-

•Be not disheartened or diseouragedif your sucess
is uotstartling nar instantaneous. Take this for
certain the people are with you. Every' poLiia
crises proves It ta Le sa, but ln aImast every
crisis our cause feels the wvant ai previons organias-
Lion. This organisation cannot be peufected withi-
ont some Lady of earnest men ta direct the rn-
gies or kindle the enîthusiasm cf aur peaple.IIt is
ta these associations that the peaple luk for in-
struction and guidance in tln ime ofeed. An As-
sociation eau couinsel wiLla safety' and effect, where
tha advice ai! individuals would ho called presump-
tion, and treated -withî indifference if flot vitha coL
tempt.

One or twoa nien, ire kcnaw fromi expeie can e
|kecp an association alive. IL is not nucessnce, to
Le continually doing somethinag of an cxiting or
sensatianal ature. Quiet peasev-erance and pa-
tient wronc are sucre ta Le effective and must tel!lai
the and,

If every' Irishaman then, in the cntry 1self-
reliant, in confident in Lis ow-n pounr, s pl
that power aisely' earncsuy and unfinig apthe
triumph ai! thbo Home Rule cause, in the exigecieS

ofBits politics, cannot Le far distant

« 'l
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Buton lias some healingsrings--
There'5 quite a lot of style and show there,

ands and balla, and ail such things,
But yet I never care to go there.

Liedoonva-na's spa for fie, '
WTer BlEd pnmpsthe sulpqur waters,

Filliug tumblers fast and frec

Or Eri-htts sons and lovely daughters.

Oh, my Lisdoonerarn denar
gy V itdanair>' Lisdootns,

l yioa;nîL mlies 'nettis nany' skies,
Binteanur ch 'aeath yours my' Lisdoonvarna!

limrîosvg5ttC [s brick sud Is,
Butgtets s alakes are there in utmbers;.

Brighton's scenes by nigh sund day
Would mat my peace and hi-ziysîmbr-

Lisdoonvarna best agrees
WVith max lie hseaU ua quiet station,

ior curatmnld and gned P. P.'s
Are ea>rly bal! its population.

hAe> .Lisdoonvarna dear,
> [tranquil, verdant Lisdoonvarna,

A&ugels pure might dwell, I'm sure,
Aids the vles of Lisdoonvarna!

Bright.eyed maidens, young and fair,
Whose constitutions-more's the pity-

.Seem to need some slight repair,
Coma bere from many a town and city ;

pale-faced youths, and men whose years
Should put them past ail foolish notions,

GaziUg on the goutte dears
Give way to soft and sveet emotions.

Oh, my Lisdoonvarna dear,
My life-reviving Lisdoonvarna-

Men get heaith, that's more than wealth,
But0loose their hearts in Lisdoonvarna!

Long mn>' Lisdnvarna thrive,
Ang a l1(5 spiinga continue flowin.,

And athese sho came there half alive
Begaisnud hearty whe they're going!

For me- 1'l often baniih care
Witit memuories of the social grac9E,

h t, (h wortlh Ive met with there,
' tidst genial hearts and friendly faces.

Oh, my Lisdounvarna dear,
My calm and pcaceful Lisdoonvarna,

There's net a pain to vex the brain-
ExcEPTI E RAIN-ianL1saOONARNA !

T. D. S.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE

A factory is te hbhuiltu Kitkenny,byn Limitai
Liability Compan'..

IL ise spected that chere wili h an extension of

the railway from Claremorris to Ballinrobe.

The petition signed in Drogheda on behalf of the

Siuinday closing Of public bouses obtained 3,400
signatureSt.

e ' iTh guarians of the Mallow Union have by
eleveý votes to four adopted a petitiion in faveur of

ev Sanda> closing bill.
Junge Morris has bea appinted ta the Chiief

J usdicesip of the Court of Cammon Pleas for Ire-

land.
Messrs. O'Connor & Morgan, iron and coal stores,

William st., Limerick, acknowledge £5 restitution
money from the Redemptorist Fathers.

Steps are being faken for the formation of Ca-
tholic Registration Association inUlster, with every
promise of complete success.

It la proposed te start a local society for educat-
ing threc hundred street Arabs, as soon as a train-
in; sLip shalishave been granted to Dublin.

ThiaLondon Corporation have resolved to resist
hr. Lewis' motion for the disendowment of the

ri.h Lecit, which hold extensive estates in
Ulster.

Ib is reported from oie (ba t he Moat Rev. Dr.
Moran, Bishop of 03sory, bas been appoint-d Coat-
juter Archbishop of Dublin, with the right ofe suc-
cession. -

The Chiief Baron of the Court of Exchequer bas
delivared his decision in the case of the Attorney-
Generai and Delaney, Bishop of Cork, by which he
rules that bequests for masses for the repose ofsouls
are aubject ta legacy duty'.

Mr. J. Faviera Elrington, Q.C., LL. D., lias been
appointed to the Chaairmauship of the County of
Westmeath. Ha le senior Crown Prosecutor for
Armagh, a Bencher, and a Queen's Advocate.

There were fifty' iccessful candidates in the
late Civil Service examinations. of whom twenty-
cgight were Irishmen, and sevea of these were from
Limerick alone. The highest eleven on the list
-e Irish.

rA riter la the Freeman wishes the Irish people
to rect a monument in Glasevin overt he rains
of Eugene O'Curry, whoese sorvices, t iseIrisb
language and literature were simpt rucalculable,
and whose resting-place la now unmarked ant al
mast forgotten.

Mr. G. Errington, UP., bas beau i-ce it ol aa-
Jiaucé b>'te Hal>' Pauser. Adtrésaimig HiaHaoll-
nes, bhsait-d '[ha Catholics of Ireland are deeply
cnvince o a fcessit>'of crul religions univer-
it>'vducation, th nd i 1endeavour to btain it for

tisity reuaion. TeHol Father expressed hie approv-
ai e!thse sentiments, which, lie said uwere worthy
of théCathsties n leaud.

CHuaca DisEsTAnLITasuE.T Fu.e-J. T. Tatlow,
3sq., J.P., secretary to the Cavan Grand Jury, bas
announced tbat the county Cavan Las just received
a sum of £1 500 frem the Church Disestablishment
Fund, as a first instalment towards the Asylum
cherchas an tha county' casa' ont thtat n smin Le-

ftweau £2,000 and £3,000 pet annum lu likely' toe
ha availab'le fi-rm sanie source for count>' casa pur-
poses

On thé 10thi uIt., tha weathar iwas extremely' coldt
la (ha central parts' a! Ireland. la te vicinity' oet
thse tailsa> station at Genshill, lunte King's Coun.-
t>' and an tise rosad ta Philipstownu, thé snowa sas
nearly' as luchas lu depth. lb n-as net qaita se
dep lu ether places, but IL usas ver>' gênerait>'

-pO th co fen e fai-m rant e! £60 l0s. 10d.,
payable omit cf ft hoanda o! Greabo sudt
part a! tihe lad a! Clonygabeen, bat te-
ato lu the baron>' of Owney anE Ara, cant> Tip
para->, held in fee-simiple, containu 4t 7.Mr. J 2i;n
Ordnance valuatioa, £251, usas saltto m J.'igin
for £l,4i0. alte r CMonsignor Kirby bas recaived ltte fi-arn Cr
diinal Autouelhi lu acknowledgmedaoce!e £60 prk-
seuted ta (ha Holy' See freum te ed et Ct-
liis Eminence says he Las beau commandé La ex-
press fa thé pions douera, lu (ha nas atud (ha Bave-

nab le demonstratian o! levait>'to te Holy' See,
*ud tasur thés that (ha Apostolle Bénédiction,
salith hssimparts to'them is La hé taken as sasignu
aI ha séi read, ni as a pledg aio ahi tise
blslugeha invokes'for thaem Ite thé Most Higit.

"s gLana ai m'as EAaTHe AND SEA."--The De
of Déenahireahas obtained a verict in his faveur
in his action oaginst theBlackwaterfishernien. The
judgmnt declares the Dauke to have the exclusive
right of fishing the river from Lismioreéta Cableis-
land, and for all that distance not a net can be cast
in future-without Lis permission iithé decision is
upheld in the courts tobwhichit may be carried on
questionscf law reserved duting the trial. .The re-
suit lias cdùsed cànsterùation amongst~the Yougba
fishermen, whos occupation le virtually gòne.

The fatr kno*n as "Wellngton,"Artane wil
the dwellinghoeisà and ofces theroon-, comprisig
51a. Ir, and 31p; stAtute iéauiré,held under lasa

Twso-mle-idige, fee-simple grant yearly rental,
£14 17s. 8d. Purchaser, Mr. Clibbarn, £37113s.
Lot a-Part of the lands! ofGortnafieur, 13i. lr.
sip., fée-simple; yearly rental,£20. _ Purchaser,
Patrick O'Connell, £660. The estate ia situated
near Clonumel, and contains l all 32 lots, the ta-
inainder of whichilb La sold liereafter. Estte
of Eliza Lynani, uaownèr4John:Ca owenl jetitionerà
The:lands ofCorreagbhèled In fee, contaIning55a;
Or, p ;-yearly.profit rent,£52 14 BAd.. Sold at £1,..
290 to.Terenc Lynaum, M.D., Stroliestown.

for a tern of 31 years from September, 1854, subS
ject te £142 18s. per annum, was sold on the pre-
mises, on the 7th ult., ta Mr. John O'Neill, for the
saur of £1,125 The farm knowa as Woodlawn,
Santry, wihthe dwellinghouse and offices thereon,
comprising 87a. 3r. 35p. statute measure, held un-
der lease for 900 years, subject to £197 2e. 'Id. per
annum, was-sold, after a spirited competition, to
Thomas V. Ryan, Esq., in trust, for the sua of £1-"
100. Ou each sale the purchaser paid 5 par cent.
auction fes.

The followaing clerical changes and promotions
have been made in the diocese of Elphin :-The
Rev. A. Quzinn, P.P; Ballinafad and Carrageanroe,
has been promoted ta the united parshesof Rivers-
town and Sooey, rendered vacant by the death of
the Very Rev. Eugene Feeny, P.P., V.F.; The
Rev. James Geraghty, C.C., Boyle, Las been made
P.P., of Carrageenroe and Ballyrush; the Rev. P.
O'Conor, C.C., Strokestown, Las been removed te
Boyle; thnh Ra. P. OHara, C.C., Oran, goas te
Sti-okstesn; the aRe. B. Smybh, C.C., Elpitin, re-
places the Rev. P. OH'ara; the Rr. P. McDonagh,
C.C., la removed to Elphin; and tha Rev. 3. Coyne,
C.C., Riverston, fasbecome C.C., of Carrageenroe,
Balhnaa, anuE Balyruali.

On the 4th ult., an influential and crowded meet-
ing was beld in Cork in furtherance of the Butt
Testimonial. The Mayor of Cork presided. Arch-
deacon O'Regan and a number ef other ecclesiastics,
both of county and city, Mr. Ronayne, M.P., Mr.
John George McCarthy, M.P., and other prominent
laymen, were present, and the meeting was, ain a
word, representative and successful. A letter was
read from the Most Rev. Dr. McCarthy, Bishop of
Cloyne, promiêing co.operation in the imovement,
and expresaing a high appreciation of M1r. Bntt's
labors. Nothing hie lordship said, could supply
their place, and the necessary consequence of bis
withdrawal in the conjuncture of Irish affairs would
be political-disruption and disorganization, and the
paralysis of their healthy political life which b as
grown up during the last few years. Several clo-
quent speeches were dehivered, and resoltiosa uwere
adopted acknowledging lin cordial terms the sacri-
fices Mr. Buttb as made for the couutry, and the
inestimable value of bis services.

Mi. BuTT's LANDe BIr.-Mr. Butt's land bill con-
sista of thr e distinct parts, the fist providing bet-
ter protection for the Tlstercustom ef tenant-right,
the second amending the more glaring defects of the
Land Act, and the third providing a very short and
simple proceeding by which every tenant in Ireland
can convert bis tenure into one under the Act. On
doing tthis lie will be liable t eviction anly in cer.--
tain specified cases, one of which, of course, is non-
payment of rent. The rent will b fixed by arbi-
tration, subject te re-adjustnent at fixed intervals,
of either 21 or '34 years. Mr. Sharman Crawford
wis bas re-introduced his bill of last year, relating
soley to the Ulster custom, is acting in perfect
nuion with Mr. Butt. If Mr. Butt's bill is rejected,
Mr. Crawfurd's-will b vigorously pressed, and if
both b tdefeated, the Land Question will b again
pressed upon the House in the for of a motion,
calling for a Royal Commission to inquire into the
operation and etct of the Land Act.

Tua Intisiu BIL.s IN PARAMNssr.-The second rend-
ing of Mr. Butt's bill relating tothe Tenure of Land
a Irelani is fixed for the 29th March. The 3rd of

May is the day on which Mr. R. Symth's Sunday
Ciosing Bill is ta come on. Dr. Ward's Irish Fish-
erles Bill is fixed for the 22nd of March. Captain
Nolan and Mr. Rcnayne have secured the 23rd cf
this month for their bills, t provide for a reform of
the Grand Jury sytem, and to establibh county
boards in Ireland. The principle of the latter bill
is ta invest the ratepayers with the power to aelect
the boards. Major O'Gorman bas fixed his Munici-
pal Franchise Bill for the first of March. Mr. Big-
gar's Borough Franchise Bill has secured second
place on the th.March. Mr. Mitchell Heury will
bring Lis bill, on the Amended Registration of Par-
liamentary Votera, forward on the 3rd May. Mr.
O'Shaughnessy's bill for the Boarding out of Pauper
Children comes on in July. The 12th of April ia
the day filxed for Mr. Parnell's bill for the Reclama.
tion of Waste Lands.

The following sales tcok place recently in the
Landed Estates Court, Dublin :-Part|ofXiinavara
beld in fee; annual rent £38, s58 lO; sold a £1,-
033 lis Gd te the tenant, Mr. F. Fagan. Part of
Kilnavara, held in fec ; annual rent, £28 17s 4d ;
sold ta the tenant, Mr. J. Fay, at £721. Part of
Kilnavara, held in fee; annual rent, £32 ; sold ta
the tenant, Rev. P. More, et £864. Part of Kilna-
vora, held in fee; annual rent, £23 9 sd; sold to
the tenant, Mr. W. Blake, at £638. Part of Kiluna-
vara, eld in fee; annual rent, £71 los; sold ta Mir.
T. Rielly, the tenant, at £1,787 10. Part of Kil-
navarn, held in fee; annual rent, £61 16e; sold ta
Mr. James Cosg'ave,Lthe tenant, ut £1,545. Part of
Kilnavara, held in fee ;annul rent, £65; sold tathe
tenant, Mr. John McCormick, at £1,625. The prices
accepted for the abcve-mentioned property vary
froa 23 to 30 years' purchase. Tinuakelly, near
Rathnew, held in fec; annuairent, £449, 1t. 5d.
Sold ta Colonel Halpin, the tenant, at £12ý000.
Part of Kilnacrea, held in fée, annual rent, £27 13s.
10d. Sold te Mr. William Foot, for the tenant in
occupation, at £650. Part of Kilnacres, hld in
fe; annual rent, £43 5s. Sold te Mr. Alfrd Mc-
Dermott, for the tenant, at £1,Û31 5s Part of
Bolagh Upper.held in fee ; annual rent, £79 Os 5id.
Sold at £1 ,782 te Mr. William Acton. Part of
Bolagh Upper, beld in fee; annual rnt, £55. Sold
to Mr. Simon Cullen, the tenant, at £1,430. Part
of Bolagh Lower held in fée; annual rent, £73 17s.
Sold to Mr. Peter Cuillen, the tenant, at £2.215.
Estate or Elizabeth Persse, adaministratrix of Mar-
garet Seymour, widow, decesed, owner and peti-
tioner, conusisting of the lands of Poulneroms, con-
taiing 7a. 3r. 35p., wih thé dAwllinghouse and
offices theareon, knowan as thé Rock House, situatea
lu tIse parishi o! Rahoon andi county' e! te tonn
aI Galwray'; net annual rainé, Ordnance valua-
tIan, £45. Sait for £700 (o Mr-. William Case>',
'solicitor, acting fat tha Rev. J. O'Sulivau -.
Estata of Thomas .Joseph Eyre ni Roert Fayre
Dalrymple, trustees fair ale tinter thé saitl e! Tise-
mas Josepb Eyre, tecessedt, cw.nars sut petitioners.
Lot I--Part ofIthe lande of Cairickbeg.an thé barony
cf Upperthtird, ni caunty' o! Waterfordt, containing
40a. lr. 6 p., statute mensura, haid ln fee, nE pro-
duicing a netrennalcof £121 os. 10d. Soit b>' pri-
tata contrtat ta lit. 0w-ou Callahon, at £1,O950. Loai
2-Part ef sa lands, containing Ca. 2r. 31&p.,
statube mensure, bald inu fee, sud produciug n net
tentaI of £31 6a. Rd. Salit b>' private oufrat toa
Mr' Patrieki Phalan, at £261. Estate of Sir Edward
Hulse, Bai-t :-Let 1-Yariy i-eut, £29 5a., arising
trom 4a. ir.ocf thé lands cf Bur-yagarry. Purchasert
Mr- John Bail, £575. Lot 2-Part of same Indis,
bald lu tee-simple, contmaining 17ac., ni producing
a yesrly rent cf £49. SolE to Mi-. Thos Phelanu
lot £l,250.-Lot 3-Partaof thé same lnis, hlai
lu fee-aimpte ; extent, 10a. Or. 15p.; yeariy rentai,
£29. Purchasar, Miss Patter, £725. Lots 4 nit
5-Parl of ase lands, fee-simpla, 'iOn. 1r. 31p';
yearly rentaI £172. Purchaser, Miss Pedder, £4,-
300. Lob 6-Lands cf Lagano, fee.simpie, OBa.
1n. 15p.; y-arti> rtèntal, £120. Purchasar, Mr-. J.
Feéille,£2,800. Lat 7..-Prbleu a! te Inds of

vill eruprise most of our readers, who-have doubt-
less been educatedl l the belief that such a tbing
as an officer rising from,the ranks would be simply
a portent lu the British iilitary systern; and It. ls
perfectly true that but a century ago, when- John
Burgoyne, who afterwards laid down -is- rms at
Saratoga,.organized:the firt llight cavalry- regiment
ln the.Britieh service, "promotion fromthe ranks'
tdnôt appear to hlm within thé bou ndà e!poaili-
lity anîd in bis well.knownu" dodeô hfànsuctîôsà
he exptèssly saysat i" hWerahks o! co~rpolsud'
Rergeant must be octisldeieédas thé:mostsi n-
ours that a man from the ranks could attain."

GREAT BRITAIN.
-:0:-.

London manages te dispose of 250,000 gallons of
beer a day-nearly one pint for every man, woman,
and child in the metropois.

The colliers in the employ of some of the leading
firms in Dean Forest have commenced work at a
five per cent. reduction in ages. Ceals have been
lowered 18d. per ton.

Mr. George Gallie, one of the best known of Glas-
gow publishers, died recently at the age of eighty-
three. He is thought to have been the oldest book-
seller in Scotland.

An interesting reliacof pre-historia London, in
the shape of the massive lower jawbone of a
hippopotamus, uwihr its tusks and teeth, lately ex-
humed froa a depth of forty feet, is now exhibited
at the rooms of the BritiBh Archological Associa-
tion, in London.

Two sparks from London, while enjoying them-
selves among the heather in Argyleshire lst
autumn, came upon a decent looking shepherd
reading on the top of a hill. They accostied him
by remarking, I You have a fine view here; you
must see a great wa.' Ou ay, ou ay, a ferry great
way. " Ah i1 you will see America here?" '-Farrer
than that, " said Donald. "Ahi how's that?"
" Ou, just wait to the mist gangs awa, an' you'l sec
the mune!"

The house 215, Upper Street, Islington, before
the increase of London, in the last half.century,
and before police authorities renamed sanie of the
streets, was a good-looking gentleman's iouse,
sit'îate in Trinity Row, with a good gardt n behind,
and quite open in front, witi the front rooms look-
ing over the pleasant fields of Canonbury. There,
over sixty years ago, lived Disraeli the eder,
author of the Curioaiies of Literature, nud thare the
Right Honourable Benjamin Disraeli, the present
First Minister of the Crown was born.

CoMPLAIcT AGAINST A J. P.-The Committee of
the National Agricultural Lab.urer's Union, of
wbich 3r. Arci is President, have decided to
mrmnaule the Lord Chancellkr tg call upon Mir.
Wilberforce, J. P. (son of the laie Bishop of
Winchester), ta resign the Commission of hlie
Pence, as he has lately been convicted in a penalty
and costs for cruelly ill-treating two boys.

A new Claînant bas appeared in Englard in the
persan of Mr. Joseph Thomas, coach builder,
Birmingham, who claims the Whadden Hall estates,
Buckinghamshire, which, with accumulated money',
exceed in value £3 000,000 sterling-15,000,000.
The Birmingham claimant lias nut been able ta
caîry on an action before, owing to want of funds,
but several gentlemen have offered pecmuiary aid
consequent upon ithe particulars of the claim
appearing la the Birmingham papers.

A singular epidemi, resembling in sanie phases
of its developigent the foot4nd-mo&khdisease-in
cattle, has brokcen out (theiverpool Post ays)
among the inhabitants of a village called Eagley,
near Bolton, England. The disease lias sprend
with great rapidity; in sonie cases whcle failhies
have been laid prostrate by it ; and the sufferers
number more than eighty. Several explanations
of the causes of the epidemic are offered, the most
probable being that the village milk supply was
obtained froin animais affected by the foot-and-
mouth diseuse.

An ingenious Frenchman living in London, bas
accomplished with great success the very difficult
feat of cutting off his own head. Ilis name was
Francis Auguste Chera. He was thirty-eight
years old, and he lived in apartments in New Cross
Rond. Haviug become tired of lifle, ha made for
himself a little guillotiue in one of bis own roams
It consisted of two wooden uprights and a large
double handled knife, to the upper part of which
he bound two beavy stones te give it weiglht enough,
when, all heing ready, he placed the machine on
his table, put a basket below ta catch bis head, laid
on the table with his face upward, elevated the
knife by means of a pulley, the cord of whichli he
beld in bis hand, and let it lide. It fell on his
throat, sliced theshead off as clean as possible, and
alil was over.

The age of chivalry. In old Catholic times the
world knew something of it-saw sonething of it.
Before the Protestant religion wsas forced upon the
people of England they also feIt and prized and
acted upon that chivalry which hardly ever so much
distinguished the Catholie Churci than it does at
the present day. But what is the chivalry with
wbichProtestantism bas imbucd the masses of our
people? Look ta wife-lbeating, among the men of
the north. Look te the ungodliness and want of
principle prevailing in ail quarters. Of course, we
ara talkiag of that great body of the peopile of
England among -hoin religion is only a namie,
and honour a thing to be laughed at, We are proud
to have tosay that among living Englishmen are
to be found models of chivalry and probity. But it
i the great mass which constitutes the character of
a country. How does Englandstands in this respect?
Of the rare speimena good illustration was given
during the late frost. Some boys went upon ice not
strong enoumgh ta hold them, and one fell in. À
bystanber, a young man, stripped off bis cont and
waistcoat at once, and, without thougit of danger,
plunged into the water. He dived ad dived again,
and at last succeeded in rescuing the boy. Wet
and exhausted he got on land. Now for the general
specimen of modern English chivalry. The brave
fellow found thathLis watch,chain, and handkerchief
bad been stolen whilst lie was in the water ! For
one modern Britbher who woulI net the hero of
this scene there are many who would sot the mis.
ereant.-Lonidon Uniaerse

HoW To CorraOL A Tioaa.-A good illustration
of the respect in which wc are held by the subject
races cf India is contained ini the following: A
captive tigress at Lar mode lier ascape ona day
sud not .unnatursa]>y atartled tha station. Theé
gardenérin whose demain ber cage wsas situated usent
te (ha proper anthoritiy ait begged ta be aiderait
ta take the runawsay back. "~Order youî ta take it
bock P' was te rapt>'. "P'Il give youi no anaL arder
-- it would be ordlerlug yen Lobe klledt." "'Net at
aIl, sir," salit the tenu: "ouI>' give me thé order and
I will take the tigress back." "1I'l give you noe
sucb ordar, huit you mn>' do us youî pleasea," was theé
rejaindear. Hereupon the rnan, taklng off Lie tur-
ban, walked up ta the acature (whiich was lying inu
the shrubbery) snd, after a salute, raid ta ber, "Ine
(ha name cf thé powearful British govetnment, I ra-
quest you to go backt te your cage i' At tha same
time ho put bis îunfolded tur ban raundt bar neck nnd
led ber back. Tha poor fellow hast bis lita not
long afterwards wshile trying the same experinment
on a bear, whose poli t ical principles saera not equal-
1>y ua-od.-London Unire.

A latter lan(the Landoau Times sys that thora area
nows lu the English atm>' ne tewer thon two gêner-
ais, eue colonel, thirce lteuteant-colonels la cas-
mand a! régiments, ont many' other field officera,
wshe have risen f-rm tha tanks. Oua cf théegênerais
la a msajor-general, théeother a brigadier, s Ceom-
puanion o! the Bath' nE a <'Victoria Cross." This

three women tramps surrounding a Weil dressed
girl thre corfour years old. Suspecting tat the
child Lad been .lost he took IL away from them
after mucbresistance on tir part, brought it to
bli lodging, aúd notified the police. In the even-
iug he-was:todine at tbe:housel-ofa awell-kown
leader.-of ashion, but on reaching the door Was lu-
formed thbat.hia Lost could.not recoive him, s that

tmiriàig theron chuEd haitbeen decoyed away
f ôbroéhIn thé park. Yuiiramdrs-fa of
oeuraeéimagine thé' sequel.-the gratitude of the
parenta and the aeCtion entertained for:the name
of R-s In at least one English household,

business ofthe f8rm, the profits of the farm will de-,
pend amost ontl;ely-upon tbe .intelligence and
caro with uwhich the live stock departient isman-
aged. If the farmer selects animal é fugocd bloòd
and inial[ty, and thelrimanagementis intelligent and
systenatto, he:wllalwaysheosure ofs asatisfactory
profit,, while; an indifferent, classof .stock, poorly
trnaagedlll not only yield, n profit,but toofre-.
qenstly et upl th.é prdfi' thé fa. -'hais'the unporth'Ydepsrtmentt tonmake or loue
îùéney upon the. Jrnia and it sbotild.receire thet
farmer's earliestand latest study. lb la right hert
that the money-is to be.nade or lost.

The Growth of Catholicism in Great Britain
forms the subject of au interesting article by a cor-
respondent of the Catholic Review. He says:-In
1873 the Church in England and Scotland had
1,893 clergy of all ranks, and 1,253 public churches
chapels and stations. In 1874 these numbers liad
increased to 1,966 and 1,268 respectively, and at
the end of 1875 they were 2,024adi 1,294-au in-
crease of 131 priests and forty-one churches in two
years. Tha numbers of priests ordained for Eng-
land during 1875 was seventy-seven, of whom
twenty.eight were regulara. There were, besides,
seven priests ordamied at St. Joseph's College, near
Landau, for foreign missions. The ihol eaumber
of priet s in Botland ls 244, the reanuin ig1,780
baing lu Englaut. Ont a! théesabale numbèr aI
2,024 priests in the kingdom 611 are rogulars, and
these bave ninety houses-to wit,thirteen touses of
Jusuits, three of Redemptorists, seven of the Oblates
of Mary Immaculate, seven of Marists, three of
Franciscans, four of Passionists, two of Vincentians
one of Augustinians, two of Carmelites, four of
Fathera of Charity, four of Dominicans, four of Ob-
lates of St. Charles, two of Oratoriaus, one of Pious
Servamts of Missions, one of Servites, one of Bro-
thers of Mercy, four of Christilan Brothers, three ofI
Xaverian Brother, seven of Bouedictines, six of
Cpuchins, one of Itistercians, one of the Institute
of Charity, one of Premonstratonsians, one of Bro-
thers of St. Alexis, (brec of Carthusians, one of Jose-
phites and three of Brothers of the Christian
Schools. Of hnuses of religious womon there are
289. of which 270 are in England and ninetecu in
Scotland. Thest are composed of four houses of
Ursulines, forty-ciglht Sist-ra of Mercy, twelve of
the Little Sisters of the Poor, ton of the Sistors of
the Immacuilte Conception, seven of the Sisters of
the Good Shepherd, forty-seven of the Sisters of
Charity, five of Lthe Sister of Nazareth, one of the
Apostoline Nues, one of the Frenci Sisters of the
Little Schools, one of the Sisters of the Visitation,
one of the SSurs de Marie Auxillatrice, one of the
Sisters of the Christian Retreat, four of the School
Sisters of the Gernîn Institute of Our Lady, one of
the Sisters if bt. Augustine, two of the Ladies of
the Sacredlieart, threc of the Sistersof the Assump-
tion, four of the Sisters of Bon Secoure, two of Car.
melites, one of Dames Anglaises, two of Dames de
St. Amidre, two of fe Daughters of ti Cross, fir cf
Dominicans, twelveof the faithful Companions of
Jeans, five of the Third Order of St. Francis, one of
the lelpers of the Holy Souls, seven of the Sisters
of te Holy Child Jesus, one of the Holy Sepul.
chre, two of tha Sisters of Jess and Mary, une of
the Nues of the Presentation, tIo of the Sisters Iof
the Faithful virgin, two cf the Canouesses of St.
Augustine of the PerpetuaI Adoration, one of the
Dames of Marie Repartrice, cie of the Congregation
of Mary, one of the Most Iloly Sacrament, two of
the Most Precious Blood, twenty-orno of the Sistera
of Notre Dame, six of Poor Clares, three of the Poor
Sisters of the Mother of God, seven of the Sistera of
frfdiidenée, two of the Sainte Union, one of the
Dames Reugieuses de la Croix, one of the Siaters of
St. Vincent,t f ! the School Sister of Notre Dame;
thrée of the Sisters of the Sared Heart, three of tie
Servites, eighst of the Sisters of the Most Holy
Cross and Passion, suven of the Benedictines, three
of the Sisters of Penance and St. Doîinie, one of
the Visitation, one of Our Lady of '!Muecy, to of
the Sisters of St. Joseph, one of the Sisters of the
Temple, threc of the Turesians, one of Our Lady
of Charity and Refuge, three of the Sisters of St.
Paul's, one of the liridgettines, of the Cistercians
and one of the Marist Sisters. Many of these com-
munities have but few memibers, but probably the
280 bouses have not less than 2,000 members all
told, besides their novices The wlsole number of
Roman Catholic archbishops and bishops in Great
Britain, Ireland and the British colonies, and de-
pendencies ia 126, of whon eighteen are archbishops
Add to these the sixty-five archbishops, bishopa and
vicar apostolie in the Uniteid States and w have a
totale ofloi Engllsh-spealking prelates of the Ro-
inau Catholic Church.

UNITED STATES.
-:0:-

Cattle are getting scarce in Texas.
Ficty tons of Americau beef areshipped from New

York ta London every week.
The sawmills of Tacoma, Washington Territoryi

turn out lumber from logs 100 feet in length. .
A leap-year ball, giron and conducted by the

young ladies of Rockwvood, was the best aver held in
that place.

The Maine far-mers are going into the beet sumgar
business. They will probably find it unremunra-
tive, as it bas been foundla l Ontario and several of
the States of the Union.

Balle rla, Iaa, clainsth esmalest wo an in
tlis warii-Magie Miat. Bie 15 18 ; 27 inchas
Iigh, and weighs 31 pounds. Tomn Tumb iesisx
six inches taller.

The wreck season on the lakes lins commenced
carly. The scow-schooner Ifarmonia left an eanst
port for Racine, Wis., some timie ago, and bas not
hecn béard of since.

Capt. Wm. Glazier, of Boston, intends te start
from that city on tha lst of next May foratrip on
horseback acrss the continent to San Francisco
and rature. Hlie has estimatcdi that ha will require
six month for the journey.

Louis J. Jenning, until te present time editor
of the New York Time, lins been virtually dismiss-
ed from the position by George W. Jones, rh onus
now over one hal tlie stock of the concern. A Mr.
Ford is now the responsible editor of the paper.

The Rv. Dr. Lorimer, of Boston, tells a story
that, while in Kentucky he was invited ta perform
n marriage caremany', ait roda tan or tweélve milea
through inuit snd i-aie La unite tha pair. At te
conCtusion cf ftha coi-amon>' tisaheLliter cf te brida
offaredt Dr. Lorimert a fllaed usine-glass, whidh hie
deaclinait, sud raid :--" Ycu cught to be ashamoed of
youirself, madame, fer offering te young peapleo
(bat salhih ay> ultimately' work tei- rina" Thle
wsoman, placiag her orms n kimbu, saidt: " ok
h'yar- M1r. Presahar, yen kims to ma-> titis yar-

copl. onauve mai-riait this yar couple. Nous

About tIsa long pending fishery claims question
(ha New l'aik ribune says:c-Sa muet ta> Lau
bosat thaeorganizing ai (ha Fishery, Commission
provlided for b>'fi theset>' af Washington tat ItL
mn>' prové moi-o saitisfactor-y La devise other mens
for adjusting our diffrces with Canadta. Iteoaghit
ta Le passIble fer oui- Govexnment ta deatermine
lhaiy fart the DomInian may' be entit ta couon-
ration for (ho use o! her fisbing grounds. If our
statemeut lu that avent be madlar aéni-nd equit-
aLle, (ha Canain Govarmnt con hsardEly affadE
to maist au thé tarit> procedurae!o a joint commis-

A London correspondant writes to (ho Nous York
Graphic;-A curious alo-> is toit of an Americanu
Generai haro n-ho, n-hile walîking throeught a back
streat in Loutou the other day, encountered twoe or

USPUL READING.

To cure a ring worm, paint it with iodina a w
ties and it will entirely destroy every vestige o!
it .y r eo

As soon as a hall becomes hard and infiamed
paint it with lodine. Tlie poison willnot be
scattered, but will be absorbed, by it.

To destroy enta, wrap n picce of gum campho r
in cloth or paper to keep it froma dissolving and
plince it in or about your cupboard or sugar, and
it will driva away those pests.

Putting cream on Onions instead of butter, ( or
even a little milk if one lias ne cream), remove.
much of the strong flavor, and renders them les.
ilikely to affect weak stomachs unpleasantly.

GREAEE SPOTs FROM BooRs AND CARrTs.-To re-
move grease spots from books, moisten the spot witk
a camel-hair pencil dipped in wine. Ta remove
them froni carpets, put a pice of blotting orbrowm
paper over thea stain, and iron witb a bot iron; repeat,
using fresh paper, till the grease le romoved.

Canplor s a good disinfectant and should b
frcy seetin stables and near diseased animals.
Anothi r excellent disifectant is carbolic acid, and
theis arolcii aliay shou applid aon partstaffected.
The arbolie acid sh.ld ha diltcd with water
befure iisig on ianysore; ae part acid ta tn ofusater %ill bu usually about rigbt, tho.ugh stili
weakcer will be effective.

Y.eIcsîr Fon BAcAcioâums.-The following is the
recipe, according t the patent of Formhitals (whicIh
las expuired) for a coating for blackboards: Alcobul
95 per vent., 65 parts, or alcoliol, 90 pir cu.t., G
parts; blhached shellhc, 8 parts; Paris bli-k, 4
parts; levigated pumice-stone, I i1parts ; Paris-bluîe,
lhalf n part; burnt umber, i parts ; dryeri 8 parI.
'Phe pigmnents and puinice-stona ait- earefully mix-
ed with alcohol, the shela in ou!utioi bving added
lest.

Huw TO MANAGE AIPI'LH Susg.-Tike Lbree or tour
times the qciuantity of sand, that you have of appia
seed, andi nix the seed and sand well together, and
put in shlallow boxes, and expose to winter weithier,
to freeze and thaw. Theysbould be keptmoist, but
should niot b too wet not too dry. They bhould bu
sidrrai occasionally, and kept oit of the reach of
lattIs, as thay wtthent the saed. As the warni
weather approaches, the seeod wI! begin to germ-
inate, and at the proper time for planting, the ground
should be deeply plowed and inely pulverized te
receive the suai. Rich sOilis needed, and if frec
frain weeds, sa much the bettar. Most persons drop
thLe seds with the sands in rows two feet, or two
and a half feet, or thrae feet apart, so as to admit of
horse cultivators. The plants must have cleau
culture, nud thoroughhliand weeding and proper
thinning, so -as ta bu ready for gra(ting at the end
of une season's growth. A naturally well-drnined
soil r.told b chosen.-Apples ought ta have as
sweet an air for their winter hum as yu voul give
ta your irkin of butter. They will take in, very
readily, the nusty odors of close, moist cellar, that
arc littie better than vgetable pit. And the
dlifféece bctween a cris), Iigh flavored apple, and
one that is flabby and poor, is olten sim ply the
difference in the storage they have hadl. This kindly
fruit neds an attention dlue ta ita rank ; carefut
selection, gentie handhing, a cool, dry roorm, just
safely above the freezing point, and remnovet front
all rank vegotables or unpleasant odors. If kept in
the packing barrels, they will be uninjtred in a
temperature whera water would freexe-Record aumi
I'arnmer

Coon:, FonD Fan SrocK--The world will never
quite get rid of its old fogies--those wolwant tO
b natiiral, but have nover studied nature. When
foider shall be cooked Sa as to ab softer and more
succulent than grass, which nature lias furnishled
for the animal, then it wili do ta inquire whether
nature is not vlaated in cooking food for cattle.
Nature furnibes grass, net dried fodder. The
dried fodder is man's work of preserving food while
grass doua net grow, and if he cooka this sait anti
succulent in imitation of grass, doas he run a tilt
witih nature or ie he imitating ber. A anrner al-
iways loos forawrd to the new growth of grass in
the spring as affording an opportunity for hi ncattle
ta inprove in condition andi eaith, and when ha
cooks thoroughly bis iwinter food bis caille are sim-
ply kept upon grass the year round. We have kept
the same cows upon cookeid food for fiftean winteru
and found them vigorous at iuneteon and twenty
years nld. Here is what Prof. Wilkinson, of Belti-
more, Md., says in relation to cooked food for cat-
tc: " I contucted an agricultural sechool and ex-
perimental farma for eighît years, and experimented
wvith feeuding cooked and uncooked food of every
description used for cow, horses, swine, working
and fattensing cattle and poultry, and carefumlly
noted th remsuit, which was in ail cases very re-
munerative; sa nuch se, that even with the defutive
incoivenient and expensive apparatu; used-for
want of batter-hi steamning, manipulating and
feeding, -I found there was an average profit of fully
twenxty-five pet cent.; that is, in feceling the variety
of animais named ; but in fecding milch cowsi l
cold uvhetber with warmed, steamed food of very
description, there was a profit of over thirty per
cent., when the animals were kept at proper tem-
perature, and fed with proper proportions of nutri-
tions food."-Li:e Stock Journal.

HOw To Mas rHE FaM Pav.--This ias asubjeci
la which all our readers are interested, and it i
certainiv worth examininir. As a general proposi-
tion, it may be said that the farmer who makes the
faim pay the largest raturns on the capital and
labor employed is the one, other thingsabelng equal,
who bas acquired the most thorough knowledge of
Vie real adaptabilities of the farmi as determined
by ita sol ni iLs situation as ta markets and wsho
devates it ta tha production af such commodities
a this knowledge will euggeat. Each particular
farm, If nmanageit with a proper referenca to these
considerations, and to thu capacity', habits aad con-
dition of thaeowner, should perhaps be lu some
minor details a littia differantly' fraom any other
faim. But tke tha grat mass of farma as they
exist lu this country ta day, and it wsîiha bafund
that the-size of the larmns tha charactar af their salis,
their situation as ta mnarkets, aud their distance
trom them,;the surpl us capital available for use lu
their cultivationm, the amount af tabor employed up-
an theme, aud the hecalth, capital, conveniance, and
information af the ownuers inaerably raquEre that
ninaty.nlna ont of every' hundred o! thoem shall ba
largely' snrroiraed ta Lime cearser ait msere bulky
preducts, such as grass, grain, &c. Wa shall fisâd,
furtharmor, tat the quantity' and valua af these
praducets la auchi as ta precluda the possibility' of
thei- being markaet in a cruda form, and musi
ha consumait b>' sanie diescription af live stock
maintainad upon tha farms where- thase producta
ara grown. Thean wse perceive that, considering
the quantify o a nd devoted ta .pasturaga and for.-
age cropa, ait tha proportion of the produca of the
fors fed ta lira stock the handling of lite stockiis
with niné farmers eut àf ten, tho -most important.
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iCCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. -

MARcs, 1876.
Friday, 10-The Holy Lance and Nails. Embe

Day.
Saturdiv, ll--Ember Day. The Forty Martyrs

of SeaamIe (MinchIn1<).
Snday, 12-SEcoNa D9St sD iN LENT.
Monday, 13-St. Gregory I., Pope, Confessor, and

Doctor of the Church (March 12).
Tuesday, 14-Of the Feria.
Weduaaday, is-Of the Feia,
'hursday 16-Ofîthe Ferla.

REGULATIONS FOR LENT.
Ail the days in Lent, Sundays excepted, froni

Ash Wednesday to Holy Saturday irclusive, are
Fast days.

On the first four days in Lent, as well as every day
ln Holy Week, the use of flesh meat is prohibited.

The use of flesh reat at every meal is permitted

on ail the Sundays in Lent, Palm Sunday excepted.

The use of flesh meat is ailso by special in-

dulgence allowed at the one repast on Mondays,
Tuesdays, and Thursdays in every week frem the

first Sunday in Lent, te Palm Sundsy.
On ail days in the year without any exception,

on which the use of flesh meat is prohibited, it is

perfectly allowable to use animal fat, such as lard

or drippings, in the preparation of meagre food;
for frying fish, for instance, eggs, and other Lenten

diet ; but it is not permittcd to eat the meat, or
animal fat in its natural condition.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Thg principal item of the past week's newe is othe

flight of Don Carlos and the termination of the war
in Spain. Don Carlos passed into France with

over 15,000 troops, who sosught refuge on French

terntory.--
A correspondent. writing fromi lesopotamia te

the Missions Catholiqen, regards the position of
affairs between the Chaldeaus ad the Church in
the gloomiest ligbt. He seeins te think that actual1

schism is imminent, and says it may be formally
made either at once or in the course of two or thrt e

months.. .

After all their labours in getting n Constitutional
-Government, the unluck>y Itabians fiud out tht
was hardly worth the time and pains spent on il-
and the many sacrifices they made u norder ta get
it; for, though Parliament is hardly ever assembl-
ed, decrees ave poured torth thick as hail. They
come from the King and his Minalters, who consti-
tute the real Parliament ; it is more than a month
since the members met, and it wlli be another six

weeks before they get together again, and all this
-time the King and Ministers bave it ail their own
way, seo that even the Liberal papers begin to cot-
plain that Constitutional Government with thein la

-Only a myth.n
The London cerrespondent of the Maecheeer t

Guardian writes:-" Sotie of the leaders of thetr

Evangelical party in the Cîhurch of England are
preparing two formidable questions for the present
Protestant Premier. It is proposed to ask iMr.
Disraeli whether the Duke of Norfolk is not ,i
infringing the law in endeavouring te raise funds i
on behalf of the 1persecuted' Roman Clergy in l
Germany. The matter is supposed to have itsl
iuternational aspect, froui which it is beieved to a
be not altogetber defensible. The other subject re-
lates to the degree recently conferred by Cardinald
Manning, on the authoritofc tise Peopa, pnon Pro-
fessor St. .Jh 'hvat, et the Khsingtes homan c
Catholie ivursity. A <agnat grauted b>'the Pope b
la helieved te ha illegil ln thia ceunIry', inanmncb ci

as the authority to grant suth onuraR thich b e

predecessors exrcisar previeus to the Rformaofl
was transfa yed b> sta-e te tht Primate et ail r,
England la the reign of Henry VIII. in conjunction t
,witb tht power bo grant specisi licences sud dia. t

pneations. rom themdays o the Reformain tili o
last week no attem pt bas been mada te nvie tht le

bois f sibe since, ave declinod ta paf ilin tht g
Creva ton a charter to grant degreea .>f diriuty, în k
-ouder net te chespen undul>' the academical dis-o
tINction. 11. ls deemned by' those who movea lu this ci
mnalter te Le ufair that Cathohics shouldi exercise ti
a priviege fe irbwich ont-onformists arc ex-d
cluded'."..

When Cardinal Ledochowski visited tht Pope,ou t*
Sunda>' lait Pia Holiness oxclaimed: :- Wt rejoicet
wviths thee, intrepid defeuder cf the Faithi. Ma>' s
God t-revu lthy noble aspirations !"

it isîstated that the Vatican wili net make a 7
formai protest against tht clause of the nw Spanishb
Consttution concerning religiousi toleance. e

, ENT.'t
lu bookiug cvr tht history' of the past Itis net di

tise antiquit>' et tht practice cf fassting thaf stuikes i
us but the the contrait betwveen the present a lu ,tf
its tepidity' with tht tervor sud austerity' cf tise b
tari>' cdurch. Whethecr we addresîs ourselves te tht t'
Proftestant or Catholic tht tostimony' et tht past us
speaks the language o! reproof. We might take the lt
Catholic of the present day by one band, and in the t
other, the hopeless victim of the modern reformta- n
tion, who denies the necessity' or antiquity of the c
Lenten fast and startle the one with the fervor of 
his early athers and convince the other with irre- h
fragable proof of the divine institution and Apos- y'
tlle practice of the penitential canons he would Q
feigà despise. p

ln the tarly church-suppobed te houcomfnlf

round fer trou the mildeat developments et tht
prnnipîe of fret Judgmet-wt flud relliion'vas
nursedin the craie f aterit>. The primitive

ChriatianahaerYed the laborious pprenticeship te
martyrdem la solitude and fasting. Tertullian re-

lata boy the Cbristians were known in a crowd

by the palor of their teatures. The same tells us

how in the midst of the licentilsess of an idola-

trous camp.the Christian soldfers asembled toge-
ther to recite the prayers prescribed for the solemn

lime etfâstlug.
Seo e1600 years ago, St. John Chrysoestom com-

menced one of his Hotiles on the first S§unday of
Lent by congratulating bis flock on their appear-

ance of gloom and their garb of penance. With

therm, Lent was nouseless ceremony; the sound of

joy bad ceased, the garb of mnourning had replaced
tht gaud> and colored dress; the loud laugh of the
camnivalvas changegauteytht sobs sd éighs of re-

pentauce.wIa crejoiced, I exulted witi a boly joy,"
cries out the great saint, elwhen the bursting dawn

bade me hasten te the church te greet youwho Lad
nisenfret the lethagy of sin to present to heaven
the pleasiug spectacle cf a congregatie uintear.

If the great Chrysoston vert to stand before cne

of our congregations on some briglt Sunday morn-
ing in Lent, iwbat a contrast he would find ;-The
smile and giddy chat of the thoughtless; the air of

indifference and routine, and the callous inactivity
of a dormant faith; i f instead of themourning dress

and the garb of a penitential season, he found tie

fair portion of those Christian assemblies, fiaunting
the vain trappings of human vanity, would not the

spirit of Chrysostous weep over the lost fervor of

the church as W eep over the grave Of entombed
love : bis language would not be of congratulation .
it would thunder forth the dreadful anathenas of
divine justice and arouse our guilty indifference to

a salutary dread of the awful judgnients of the
future.

fut perhaps we don't requ ire penitential works as
needed by our forefathers; perhaps virtue bas now
assumed ber control over the actions of men, snd
religion holy and undefiled reigning in the heart of

society, has banished immorality and vice, and pre-
pared the wold fe aeternal recompense. Would to

Heaven itwere so! But ours is the worid the prophet
saw flcating in iniquity; irreligion and vice stalk

around with fearful impunity, scandals of intem-
perance and lust disgrace the columus of the press-;
thefte, murders, and sacrileges are more common
than the heroic deeds of virtue.

But which of us can put an unblemished hand on
his heart and thank his God lie bas never sinned?
If there be any such, we recommend him the boly
observance of Lent for perseverance, for edification
and for the increase of happiness hueafter; but for
those who feel they blush li the memories of the
past, the observance of Lent becomes a necessity;
for us who bave missed the path of innocence,

Heaven is only to b reached tbrough the steep
and rugged path of repentance.

FiALL OF DON CARLOS-HIS RIGHT TO
THE SPANISH THRONE.

The sun bas set again on the Carlist defeat.-
Eope may still gild the future of the valiant claim-
ant of the Spanish crown, but for the present the
sword of civil war bas beena heathed; the brave
,moutaineers that fought so bravely ton s deaperate
cause arc scattered, and ha who was proclaimed in
nearly half of the country as Charles VII. of Spain,
s nov a refugee in L ondon,

Whilst ve rejoice in the cessation of a protracted
and aven bloody civil war, we are convinced a mur-
mur of sympathy will comaefrom many an honest
believer la the legitimate claims of Don Carlos to
he Spaniah Crown-many believed the interest of
eligion and right were centered in his cause, and
many believed if Charles VIL came to the tbronue,
he would be the medium of such political combina-
ions, as would strengtheu France and restore the
Temporal dominion of the Roly See. That Prov-
dence which directs the destinies of men ordains

or the oppressed and their sympathisers other mneans
f redress besides those te which man in bis ardor
nd impatience blindly rushes.
A personal acquaintance with Don Carlo, and àa

deep lovtng sympathy with the grand old Catholic i

country of which he claims to be the rightful king,
as muado us long ago a student of bis history ; we

in draw from the repertoire of toemory a rew inter-
sting historical facts connected with the strange

aestiny that obliges a legitimate sovereigu to be a
efugee trom the country he should rube. We
must, therCitre, lead our readers back fora moment
o that page of Spanish history where the ancestors
f Don Carlos first appear on the scene of political
tie.
Chaules IV., le whbom the Croire lad alirays been

heavy' burden, ln tht popular eutcry agaidst thet
uilt>' minister Godoi, fearing net ouI>' for bis

ingdom, but for hie own pemsonal safety', abdicated I
he throne in tarer of bis eldeat sou the Prince
f Asturias. Accordingly' Ibis Prince, under the i
itle cf Ferdinand VIL, wras on tht 101h cf March, i
808, proclalmedi Ring cf Spain and ef ail the lu- ¡
les. This important evet vas tht issue et thet|
elebratedi populan rising of Aranjumez, which, like a i
emptstueus night, broke up tht long deep t-am of

se eighteenth cenutury,mand was the preludie oftt -
eries et terrifie stermns which w-te reo feurI t>i
tara te desobate Ibis daroted Iand.
Feradinand became the victit cf the mchinations

f Napobeon, sud throeugh tht intrigues sud in-
imidation et the tatous Mural, then comîmauding
hea French arts ina Spain, tht young King vas in.-
nced te quit the- capital-le tnrel north le meet

Napeleon, sud aveu te enter France. Rare he iras
orcedi te abdicaîte tht throne et Spain. Supported

y tht advice and fidelity' cf tire noble tuieuda lnu
wo faiîtofl Spanish priests, Ferdinandi mnfuilly
efused the demand cf the Empaer te give hlm
he throne ef Spain, except conditionally, sud bafore

he full Cortes of Spain. The old ex-king, indig-
ant at bis refusaI, threatened bis son with personal
astigation, and the French Emperor throws out
mysterious menaces of a trial for some vents which 1

ad recently occurred, and for which he held the t

oung King responsible. At the samamoinent, the
ueen, his mother, rushed into the apartment, and t

oured forth against her unfortunate son such a s

Cause which History once more rqceives into her
cold embrace.

Ferdinand had married three times without issue.
In event of his deatb, leaving no male Issue, the
throne should revert to his eldest brother, Don
Carlos. However lu 1828 he married again ; al.
hough advanced in years ho won the band of the
accompliahed and beautiful princess, Maria Chrs-

Province. They have the cociness te assert that
not ten per cent. of Catholic teachers holding diplo-
mas, could pais an impartial examination; that re.
ligious, because they are religions, are unfit te teach
"for by their seclusicn from public life they are un-
fitted" for the adequate traniing cf the young with
reference te the. rèquirements of modern civiliza-
tion." These religious are supposed to be in a

torrent of abuse, and so violent, that Don Pedro

Cevall os, one of thei ful pres present, bas de.
clined te transcribe.it in bis mewoirs

Under moral compulsion and pbys*cal restraint,
the unfortunate Ferdinand makes an unconditional,
sarrender of bis Crown to the French Emperor.-
The Chateau of Prince Tallyrand la then assigned
to him for bis abode, and hero he is doomed to pasa
a long captivity of six years.

In the meantime there were passing events at

the Capital, and throughout the whole of Spain,
which indica¶ed the Catholie and chivalrous ni
tional glory of other days and contributed te the

downfall of the great ambitious Emperor who bad
in bis unbridled ambition placed bis heel on the
neck of the Spanish nation.

The French troops had overrun the country, and

hold possession of fMadrid. The people, not in-
timidated at the overwhelming force that held them
la subjection, openly proclaimed their indignation
at the national insult, the isolation and imprison-
ment of their King, and the hated presence of the

French troops. They fought all over the country
in bloody and fatal collisions with the invading
army ; but an event oi seeming trivial character
was the last straw on the camel's back, and roused
the people of Spain to deeds of heroism the yrand-
est on the records of tleir country.

Shortly after the departure of Ferdinand, and on

the 2nd of May, 1808, the royal carriages draw up
before the palace, and the people are convinced that,
as reported, the last remaining members of the royal
family are about to be taken from them. It is re-

ported the Infante Don Francisco, a lad of fourteen
is weeping bitterly at the thought of leaving bis

country, nud a aide-de-camp of Murat, whob as

been sent by him to know the cause of the tumult
is, on attempting to enter the palace, very roughly
handled by the populace. The French Commander
then sende this officer with a picket of troops and
with two pieces of cannon. Blood Ilows on both

sides. Instantly the whole city a lu a flame; the
people fly to arms, E urround detachments of the
French and in some instances cut them to pieces.

The Spaniah troops who, by order of the Pro.
visional Government, have been shut up in their
barracks-, are now attacked by the French; the

people fly for protection te their own soldiers, and
the Spanish artillerymen, headed by two heroie
young officers, Daviz and Velarde, one thirty and
the other twenty-fivo years' old, plant a twenty
pounder before the arsenal which the French are
preparing to attack. As their troops advance up a
narrow street, they are swept down by the Spanish
cannon and twenty ines they are repulsed. At
last they make a tremendous rush, and by their
superior nuibers overcome the Spaulards, and siay
at the cannon the two brave officers namaed. These
are the first martyrs cf the national independence
and their blood becomes the seeds of berces.

The cruelties of Murat in the brief hour of bis
triumph, the execution of the nobles and the out-

rages offered by lawless soldiers to the religion and
chastity of the nation roused the people te a des-
perate effort to shako off the oppressor and the in-
truder.

"6Let us die for the juat cause," rang through tho

country from the peakes of the the Pyrennees to the
forestof mastsin, the harbour of Cadiz. This sublime
cryr of a martyr people, mounts up to heaven and in
dying that people vins the palm of victory. In-
dignant patriotism flashes from every eye ; armed
men spring up from evry brake ; the plains bristle
with spears; the watch fires blaze on every moun-
tain height ; the soil trembles under the tramp of
encountering hosts; the rustic leaves bis plough
f(r ffae ight ; the artisan bis loom, the tradesman
his counter, the student the university hall, the
mouk his cloister, the nobleman bis mansion, and
sonetimes even beauty herself (as in the case of
the Countess Buritaand of Antonia Laragosa), cast-

ing aside the lyre grasps a spear, puts on the breast-
plate and helmet of Minervt, and wvces terrible in
her wrath. The wild Guerillas and their chiefs
dart down like falcons from the rocky fastnesses on
the unsuspecting foc, break his lines, eut off his
communications strike him with dread, then dis-
perse; again unite-hover now upon bis rear, now

upon bis van ;-and pursue bis squadrons wyith au-
tiring wing. Castanos a hero worthy of Spain's
olden time gains the glorious victory of Baylon ;
Saragossa in a seige the most memorable, since that
of Saguntum opposes to disciplined skill the sub-
lime energy of dispair and though she at last falls,
ber death song sounds like the pean of victory.

The Irish bard bas said:-
" Sublime was the warning which liberry spoke,
And grand was the moment when Spaniards awoke!'

The lafert energies et agreat people, foolishly

casion ; and the warning which hare liberty' spolke
was sublime for it, was a vise, and a pure, and a
holy' freeom. It vas the liborty cf the altar,-theo
Liberty cf the throne--the liberty cf the domestice
hearth, the liberty' et aIl orders cf the state, thec
Liberty' cf the individual and tht liberty' cf national
independence. How miter the drunken, bloody
Saturnalia cf the goodless anarchie France cf 1792,
this glorious national outburst et religieus patIo t:.
asm cheers and etnsoles the Chriatianu!

Mr. Pitt d'eclared that it vas thebhighminded peo.
pIe of Spain wbich was destined te strike the flirt
biow nt the giganltic military' tyraunny which then
w aighed on the nations et Europe ; sud long after-
wards the prophetic words of the great statesmau
weare ratified by' Napoleon himsalf, "'1That unfortu-
natc war ia Spai,' said he in bis exile at St.Helenu,
" was the cause cf my' destruction."

Thben camne the gloos struggle cf the Peninsu-
lar var lu which Wellidgton and lis lrish soldiers
won unfading laurels cf famne and the restoratien cf
Ferdinandi VII. It was puecise)>y nt thîis juncturea
thant the complications of the Carlist cause com-
nenced and the seenes lu the pages ire have quotcd
contribuîted in a certain dagree te the failure oftheo

tina, of the Neapolitan family. From this 1unuo
whs born Isabella the ex-queen of Spain and Xo
ther cf ils present king. The Princesa Chrîstîni
by ber beauty, ber fascinating manners as well s
ber spirit of intrigue scon prevailed on ber bus
band te change the law of succession in favor o
bis daughter Isabella. The Salie law, passed b3
the Cortes at the accession of the Bourbon dynas
ty, was still in force ; by this aw, female
mere excluded from royal succession. A re
volutionary Cortes bad revoked the decree in 1812
bat TFerdinand had in 1814 annulled ail their acte
To carry out his purpose however, he pretended h
found lu a secret chest a decree of the Cortes c
1789 ratified by his father Charles IV., and whic
repealed the Salie law and restored the old orde
oF sucàession te the throne. But such a decre
even if it had been really made had ne force for.
law not promulgated if null hud void. HIad th
king convened the legitimate Cortes and obtainec
their consent te the abolition of the Salie lai
(barsh as It might have been te bis brother Dot
Carlos) he would have secured on a fira basis th
rights of Isabella, and saved the country the prc

r tracted civil struggle that bas for years weakene
and paralysed the commercial interests of the na

- tion. Ferdinand, instead of Ibis straightforwar
course, got some of the principal members of th
Government to swear allegiance to Isabella, theî
makes hie last will. In a severe fit of illuess short
ly after, bis conscience smites bim an d he alter
his will in favor of Don Carlos, his brother. Or
his-recovery, the intrigues of the queen and on
of tht princesEes of the royal family, lnduced th
monarch to make a second alterution in bis las
testament in favor of bis daughter. He bereby ne
verses the whole policy of bis life and dyin g shortl;
alterwards in 1833, bequeathed civil var and revu
lution to bis country,.

Don Carlos appealed te armasand for seven long
years the contest raged with uncertain success ou
either side. Had the life of the noble Zumalcar
regui been spared, there is every probability thal
th, queen regent though possessed of all the me
sources of Government, the military forces and th
treasury, and though supporttd too by a portion o
the conservatives and the whole revolutionarj
party and not Only the moral countenance bu
active aid of Great Britain, France, and Portugal
the crown usurped by Isabella would have fallen t,
its rightful claimant. Itl is a noble descendant o
this Don Carlos who is now called "I Pretender" an
"Insurgent,'" that bas once more failed in hi
strungles for the rule of dynastic legitimacy.

l recording the passing defeatof the aspirant to
the-Spanish throne, we must indite tihe epitaph c
many a brave son of Ireland who bas tallen in thi:
unsneceFBfil struggle. The eroes of the Irish
Zeusve corps, Iwho fought for Plus IX., in bis feeble
resistance to the' usurping force from Lombardy, whc
afterwards fought so bravely under the command
of Charette at Orleans and La Vendee for the blight.
ed cause of France, have finally left some of thei
nobleEt blood on the bill sides of Northern Spain
vhere another great and acred cause bas succumb
ed to superior force. Many will remember in the
early part of the Carlist campaiga of the sad fate o
Lieut. Murray-one of the mot accomplisbeul and
brave of the little hand that started from Ithis verj
city like crusaders of uld te fight for the cause of jus
tice and religion. Alongside of Murrayon the bloody
charge in which lih fel vere youths bearing the

inamea of Burke, Kirby, and Dennahy, who vere in
their day the stalworth sons of Tipperary.

The very tact of there being Irislh troops in the
army of Don Caries, will arouse an expression o:
sympathy form millions of Irish scattered over the
world.

But all along Inere lias been a sympathy between
the Spanish nation and the Green Ile. Both were
closcly connected in their origin, both at a latter
period had frequent commercial intercourse and
both agree in cordial hatred of persecution and in-
terference of heretical powers. In their bor o
sorrow and oppression what agenerous hospitalit7
did not the sons of Erii find on the shores of Iberia J
Then as our poet sings " the shanmrock of Erin and
the olive of Spain vert irntertvined" their family
alliances both have intertwincd their affections
and on many a glorious battle field have entertwin-
ed their laurels. Both have ever been destinguisbed
for the saine military ardor, the saine love of ro.
mantic adventure, the same rich and almost Orient-
al glow of fancy. And both too,-onein the langour
Of political decline, the other under severe religions
persecution, have evinced the same elastie cnergy
of character, the saine unswerving devotion to the
principles of freedom aand love for the Catholic
Church.

A PRESUEPTUOUS PETPION.
Tht Protestant Dletence Alliance--a mountain of!

pions indignation liae>y discovered on the bauks oft
the St. Lawrence, la showing aigus of eruptien-.
Thia Alliance vas ostensibly' formned te withstand
Roman oeroachments, Dull work te wait form;
sud behold tIhe>' have changed their institution
freom the defensive to tht o.fenrir-e. Strange ton their
fluaI move in this new vanfart, la te attack thet
strongest fortress et tht Cathclic Church-heru
educatîonal institutiens. WVe have seen their peti-
tien te Parliament te change the vhnole systeum of
education lu Ibis counIry'. These savante ofthe
unew Alliance, sa> Catholics ara not fit to be entrust-
ed witb the educatien of their youth ; sud Par-lia-
mentla te o emequested] te shunt up their schoiols lu thet
whoie Province sud baud the children ever te Pro-
testant instructors who wvili give: themt thatbhigh
standard ut tdsucation which flows freom frae throught
sud fret jndgment.

We knowr not whicb Surprises most, the faîne-
heods that are tceeming throughi tht document thus
prepared for Psrliamentary informntion, cr thet
audacity et s handfnl ef man te ask lo be enustead
withi the education ef the great mnajonity' et thet

a friand. As our ttention bas been since clild
to some passages of doubtfui propritt twe-ScaMnot
endorse ail the encouragement our revitwr ris
somewhast enthusiastically expressed.

Rev. atlier Rousselot, the much esteemed Pastor
of Notre Dame, has left town last week on a visit
to Europe, te recriit 'bis bealth, much iipaired'
trot over work. We ish the Rev. geantlema-
bon voyage.

Remittances ii our next.

n primitive style of barbarisin i Then this preaena
* petition asserts that 1-libraries arediscouraged itd
a billards, cardat, asnd dominees are subafatut.d<fi
s useful literature, in many of these sectarian(Ca.
- tholic) institutIons ; by the! r books and otherwili
f false views of history are promulgated and wh
y it, (the Catholhc school system) gives salvation te
. the criminal on the scaffold, it sends poor Guibsr6
s to eternal reprobation. There is something s ab.
- surd l themedley of ideas here presented,
, muet quote the passage:-
S. ,«On investigation it would result that not ten

c teut, cf theteItchars la tht sehoo eci atdi a feor
holding diplomas, could pass an impartial e n

f lien. The standard of teachers is fully as loir M
h the education imparted to the pupils vould indicate
r tlbrariesa are discotaged, and biliards, ca,r

ý sd dothunes, are aubîlituteti fer usaful lleraîcrt
ain many of thesectarian institutions.
a to the French newspapers published in the Provic
e of Quebec, will establisb the fact that generajla-
d formation is not sought after, and that the liter-n
w standard is ismentab> dreduced a the iiits-

public discussion veudaufuli>' curtaiied. YLOlr
Canadian newspaper, cireulating amongst R

e0 Catholics, can exist, except on condition thatiî_
articles are approred of by the ecclesiasticala

d Ihority. The Sectarian Sebool system is cultiva
i-g and streagthening a namîr sectarian Epinîl ,iL.
favorable le the peacetul sud tnicudl>' relatcisn,

d persons of different creeds and nationalities.
ea " The Sectarian School system bas, by bou-s ard
Sothervise, lad to the prcmulgateon o incorrecrnieya e tatr>', sud cf ideas ansd ilm pueasurxssaî

favorable to the historical renowr,pthe îi ttainîr,
s and the free institutions of the British Empire, ami
n hostile te civil and religions liberty. If its a
ae ings vera iteraliy foiiowed up, ourCU2yioUlod
e l brestored to the condition of anciecnty wo1E
e crawned heads and rualers ouly keld odficeduriar
t the good pleansure of the Bishop Of Rone. Th-
- Sectarian School system bas prevented the dissemir.
y ation of literature, it bas placed under th ban libre.ries sud tht mains et cx aig kuovlcdge. lWile

the crminal on theo caffod bas n receiVinhg t I
last rites, ben assured a certain salvation, we haie

g seen the body of the poor printer, Guibord, cu.en demned te eternal infamy for daring in bis ]1,c.
t- t beong to a iterary mstitutuion ndr the bar:

tlt is keepiug tht miads of those uden ils iriiaemc,
in a atate of tutelage, unfavorable to their welfare

- and advancement in life, and, consequentlyta te
e general welfare of our country, leading to pover)f sud dependence, and causiug anumbers to ensignar.

trot our Province, vise, tndem libamal cdudaicrgl
y Influences, mighthave remained with advanta e
t their own interests and benefit to their country
s We are not aware whether the Protestant Defent i
o Alliance represents the whole Protestant commut1.
f ty or only a fanatical portion, wh are as sincer.
d in their hatred of the Catholic Church as they ar
s reckless in their assertions concerning ber do:

trines and teachings. Time was whien wehad to
o wield our feeble pen to answer some de p and i-
f teresting objections to Revelation and Catholic
s doctrine, drain by Protestants of culture and cour.
s tesy frot the hidden and difficult recseseof nature
e and science, but have we come te Montreal to beai
o it asserted that the Catholie Church prefers doit.
d incas and cards to libraries and scientific culture
- can we believe our senses whe v read this ina
r document purporting tobe the endorsed declaratio
, of an enlightened body, and intended for the peru-
- mal of the highest assembly in the land, aud thE
e ground work of legislation in our Senate. WE
f would lower our estimate of the laigh culture of the
a Protestants of this country, to think that such un-
Y warranted and insulting language could come fromi
- sheer ignorance and yet must we believe tht a
Y body of respectable men sink to lies and calumnis
e either to convert or persecute their poor benighté
a Roman Catholic erthren.

Passing over sote strange demande for th
a change of laws gsanting tritling privileges to Catho.
f lies ai qttherefore obnoxious to the Protestant sen-
t timent, ire come to somt e startling accusations

against Government officials and misappropriation
i of public money then comes au appeal that the
Chiristian Brothers may not le recognized in fLE

r Province as a corporate body, * as a thorough in-
spection of the system of teaching practised by the
Christian Brothers ii show contclusively that if l
not advisable te introduce their systeu tazy
locality where education is really re quir'd.' a

It is not Our intention in oticing this manifesta
of the Qjensive Alliance, to answer al its faIse state-
ments ; most of thiem are fiagrant violationsof trutls,
fair play, and even €hristian feeling. As a atrange
set off to the very bigoted and illibeal character of
this document, ve find even anongst their own
body a differeut estimate of inestimable institution
of the Christian Brothers. lu thteiaveau Mon de of
last Thursday we read the following facts, Il Broth-
er Irlide the Sasperior Gentral of the Christian
Brothers, recently annuouncerd that he had received
during the session of the last chîpter at Paris,1a
letter from the Protestant Govercer cf a Province
of England, who ofIreued te the Superior Gentral
tht immediate direction cf taas tndirect and thent

Normal School."
"aly> tise Surperion Canerai aIse raerted that

tht Protestant bishep et tie-oo a 'te te

Brth ddlmu s pressing neari for tht Christian

foreller sd off''resd te them rat eute the cama f

WVe couldi pile Oit soma tewr hundredi ef these
testimonies, Lut ire de aot wial te hurt tht feelings

cf dis cf fa r ica vie are evi.iently' guided more

b>'eprjudce Ibsn erdition, sud who ta>' yel see

fa foi>' et king ven through fthe p nai a vasof

sah Gerrament, te wrest Cathoeho ednction tueum

al i audn Tuat suth pretentions demanda

coutsi cOe roma a sect, whichs acknowsldges itself

velopsm ent o! tînt ectarian fanatitiin saddeis

bacoume painfully' ramnpanî t ofle lu the Protestant
Chancis et Canada.

Turs DEvms Crus-Inoeur lasI issue, we isted
a very' flatterinag notice of Ibis woenrk countributed b>'
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"TE BOOK 0F KELJI&."

Modern inquiry bas proved a factI nterestiug te

ail who love the dear old lend across the sea-in-

quiry too by enemies whose judgment bas not been

shackled by the trammels o- unchristian prejudice.

in the ages of Ireland's freedon se had an educa-

tion and an art of ber own, that no country in

Europe could boast of. We will give a short space

for the cause of justice and fair play to a no-

tice froin time to time of Ireland'Sa aucient Manu-

scripts: to-day we call attention to one of the most

beautifil and valuable entitled the "Book of Kella"

-Prom the ieports of Mr. Gilbert the Secretary te the

Public Becord office of Ireland and Professor West-

-wood we cull some Interesting particulas concern-

ing this valuable MS of ancient literature.

c l The Book of Kella " is the chief Irish palaeo-

graphie and artistic monument which bas descended

to us from the ages in which Ireland, under the

name of "Scotia," was renowned for ber schools,

whence religion and letters vere carried to various

parts ofE urope.
This manuscript is a copy of the Gospel, and

received its prescut name from having belonged to

the Columbau monastery of Cennanus, or Kells, ilu
Meath. The foundation of that establishment bas

been ascribed ta St. Columba, but it would appear
not to have been cof much importance tillsthe early

part of the ninth century, when the descent of the

Nerîelnu Ou lana caused the community of that

isiand to provide a place of asyium lu Ireland.

Under the presidency of Cellach, uineteenth

successor ai Columba as Abbot of Iona, fron A. n.

802 ta. n. 815, as" new city of Columb Cille" was

constructed at Kells. This became the chief station

of the Columban community, and the abbot of

Kells was long known and recognised as the legit.

imate successoro f St. Clumba.
The Irish Annalists record that, in the year 1006,

c'the large gospel OI Colum CilleI" was sacri-

leglously stolen in the night out of the great

churci h of Kell. They add thabt this book was the

chief relic of the western world on account Of its

singular caver, and that it was foundI "after forty
nights and two months, after its gold had

been taken from it, and with sods over it."'

It bas been conjectured that the "IlBook ofKelis "

is the volume eulogised in the twelfth century by

Giraldus Cambrensis as the marvellous book

exhibittd ta hlm a• Kildara and popularly believed

to have been executed uder the direction of au,

angel.
Of this ork Professor J. O. Westwood, in his

work on the miniatures ant Ornaments o Angle-

Saxon and Irish hauscriPts, writes almost as

enthusiastically as Cambrensis. He says:-
Ireland ma> be justly proud of the" Book of

ReIl, a volume traditionally said to bave b-logsd to St. Columba,and un ;uestionably the most
elahoatel' excouted MS. of so early a date now in
existence; far excelling, in the gigantic size of the
lettersatethe commencement of each Gospel, the
excessive minuteness of the oramental details
crwded into whole pages, the number of its very
pecuiar decorations, the fineness of the writing,
sud tha éndless varity of its initial capital letters,
adthfams Gospels of Lindisfarne in the Cot.

tonian Librat. But this manuscript is still more
valuaible an aount of the various pictoral reprc-
eutatiansf different scenes in the lifée of our

Savieur,tdelineated in the genuine rish style, of
wich several of the manutiscripts of St Gall, and a
ver>' few thfers, cier analogouts examples.

Again, the same learned writ'r says of it:-

" Especially deserving of notice is lthe extreme
delicacy and wonderful precision, United with an
extraordinary minuteness of detail, with which many
of these ancient manuscripts were ornamented
I have examined with a mtiagfniying-glass the pages
of the Gospels of Lindiafarne and Book of Kelis, for
hours together, wiithout ever detecting a false Une
or an irregular interlacement; and wten it is con-
side.red that many of these details consist of spiral
lines, and are so minute as to be impossible to have
lcenexectuted withouut a pair of compasses, it really
seemas a probleum not ouly with what eyes, but alse
with what instruments, they could have been execut-
ed. One instance of the xinuteness of these details
ivili suffice to gîve an idea of this peculiarit. i
have counted in a smal space, measuring scarcely
three-quarterst otan inch byalesthan hallan uinch n
width, in the Book of Armagh, not fewer than one
haundred and ifty.eight interlacements of a slender
ribbon-pattern; formed of white lines edged by black
enes, upon a blach ground."

Mr. Gilbert concludes his very valuable Report
by pramisitigthat in the next issue of these fac.

similes the saries will be cattinied iransthe carl>
part of the twelfth to the end of tiie thirteenthi

century. The announcimit will bc gratifying to

all who bave a regard for the faie. of aucient1

Ireland, and the work itself wil! be a powerful belp

towards clearing the character of the country from

the load of aspersion cast on it by successive

-swarms cf ignorant and hostile writers.

ST. PÂTRIOK'S DAY. .

Preparatiolns are being uxad angtaiclse
o! Irishmnen for Use celebrationu cf our national ,
festival. Bauds, processionlSsud entertainmentts are ;
aIl brushting np ta came eut ait thoir beat ou Ire- !

Sud's greal ay. lookeassiis ta orwkaerd te
svorld, ta set so nias>' millions lking arrdt
this festival lthe press an every' aide is teeming ,
irithnoutictasofmeetings entertinmentBand celebtra-

tions. We believe there la not eue spot on thet

fe-isol Ameican contineal, w-here tseu nyainds

more loal' than lu Montres], whi no cil>' eanu
came upa to us for generous splendolur sud magani-
ficence. Tise gréat attraction of couarse wili be tise

Grand Mass ait St. Patrick's. A dramo la annouanced
forthé14h a akindi cf vigil te tise Pesat lu St.

Mary's College-etitled a Tise family' a! Martyrs."
Tise Diretors af thé Cathoclin Commercial Acade-

ru'have aise decided ta bsring out lu firaI classa

style, thse grand regio'I.9 Drm enit ite TuDui
Triumph" writteu b>' Rev. Dr. O'jleil>y Edita Tc a
WrEss. Tisis drama ls ver>' bighly> spoken of I
andi hais been sty]cdi b>' thé press as s literary' gem. f

eprone,the St. Patrick's Society will
-have their time honored entertainment in honorroft

theirpatron. On the whole we look, forward to an

unusuauiy gmnd celebration ; Irislimen will on that

day frýet poIly differences and in the noble for-0

givlng Ppirit, iuculcated in the faith given us by
St. Patrilk, will shake hands, stand on the same
platfform and meet in the social circle those with

whom thsât mayi ave now some différence of opin
.as; ::. b

Those w-ho were prosent on the occasion it is need-
ess tu say, enjoyu d s rich, a rare intellectual tr ar't
On leaving the sacred edifice nany were heard te
give expression to their admiration in beart-felt and
oft-repeated prayers for the health and long life of
te gifted tvine. a Btheolture itself I vili mere>
B>' that il was liké ail Bishap O'Brieu's efforts lu
hat line-learued, logical, and exhaustive

GALWAY.
On Tuesday morning his. Lordship, accompanied

y Fathers Coyle, Browne, and Larkin, set out for

PABTORALVISIT OF THE BISHOP O0
OTTAWA TO FITZROY.

On Sunday, 30tht ilt., the Catholics of Fitzro,
and vicinity turned eut in a respectable body, i:
their steigbsand cutters tn met their Bishop au
Revd Clergy, and a large escort from Pakenhaim
At Mohr's Corners a grand procession was forme
the order of march well conducted they soon cam
witbin leairing of the sound of the new bell send
ing forth its joyous peals of welcome ta the ne%
Bishop: The approaches te the chuih being band
somely decorated by a beautiful arch of evergreeni
(with the words welcome te out Bishop in larg
letters upon wbite muslin) spanned the gateway
the suions crowd witb reverential decorum divid
ed to elther side, while the Bishop and ciergy en
tered the Sacred edifice.

Ât a praper Erne, Mr. P. O. Kelly, acccruic
by Dr. Dubour, atepped forward, and after a fev
words by way of introduction in a clear and audibli
voice, in the presence of a large congregation, rea
and presented the following address:-
To the Right Rerd. Thomas Joseph Dutamel, Bislhop q

Ottawa,
My Lord, we the members of the Roman Catholi

Church of Saint Michael of Fitzroy Harbour, beç
leave most respectfully ta upproach your person
and tender ta your Lordship, upon this occasion a
your first pastoral visit te this part of your diocese
our earnest and warm welcome as the nessenger a
glad tidings of good things concerning our spiritua
and temporal welfare: My Lord; the death of ou
late Bishop, your illustrious and saintly predeces
sor and founder of this diocese, whose memory wili
be long green in our affections bad rought a gloomy
shadow over the minds of this pe5ple, ut the sad
news of the los we sustained, but we are taughl
by the Catholie doctrine te extend out charity be
yond the grave, and ta follow him in our prayers
ta lte Tbrone of Mercy, where lie was called to are
ceive the reward ofb is good stewardship bore, and
like Elias of old, ho bas left bis mantie behind
him, and it has pleased God ta send us anothez
Elesius ta wear it.

My Lordit was with pleasure we ]carned that thE
Vicar of Christ upon earth, Pius the Ninth, success.
or of St. Peter, through the unbroken line of Pou.
tiffs, has chosen yon ta fill the vacant See of thiE
diocese, a Bishop of that Chirch established by the
Redeemer of the world, who promised taobe with
her till the consuamation of all things,you bave re.
ceived the dine mandate, go teach ail nations and
behold I am witb you, &c., &c. We are the peopl(
l particular whom you are sent ta teach, therefore
we desire t aassueyo of our willing subaission tc
your Episcople authority, and of our wishes ta co
operate with yonir instruction as obedient children
in the interest of this dioceso avec which you arc
by divine appointment chief pastor. 'We ar
taught by the Saviour of the world in His Hol
Gospel te obey the Churn b, which is the pillar an
ground of truth. lie that henreth y hn bearethl Me
said Christ te lis apostles. We believe the Citurch
in its foundation-, its doctrine, succession and per
petuity, te be most perfect, but in its individua'
members it undergos the vicissitudes incidental tc
humanity, which is the cause of niany miserie4
common to the world, which is the sud fruit o
sin.

My Lord, we deeply sympathize vith our Holy
Father, Pins the Ninth, not only because of th(
spcliation of the patrimony of the Church and con-
fining bii a prisoner in bis own bouse, but aiso foi
the conspiracy of the auti-Cliristian power ai
Europe against himself, the Ilierarcby, clergy, and
ail religious orders of the Catiolie Ciurch of whom
Dr. Dollenger, Bismarek, and Prince Hoheniohe
are tise prime leaders in the sad tragic drana, alo
Mr. Gladstone, the once talented British statesman
andformer friend of Catholie Ireland, in his mis-
chievious pamphlet has attempted ta fix the brand
of disloyalty on the Catholic population of th
whole world, but in lhis preseit humiliation is veri.
fied the woras of the great Apestle of the Gentiles,
that with the talent of an anglu a man May be-
come a fool. Ail the powers of darkness may for a
time combine ta assail the Church, but never cau
prevail Po more than could the Emperor Julian re.
build the temple of Jerusalem in opposition ta the
divine predictions of Ocr Lord.

We fuel happy te say thait althougi tihe popula.
tion of this place is composed of many religions de-
nominaitions, nevertheless we ail live in good har
mouy together, with due respect to each athers re.
ligios convictions, every man free ta worship God
in the temple of bis choice according ta the dictates
of bis owi heart, and rendering due lidelity, respec-
tively te tlie Altar and the Throne. My Lord, we
rejoie ta say that we receive the sveet consolation
of our holy religion in this parish by our faithful
and deservedly respected priest the Rev. D. J. La-
vin, whose indefatigable laboaï, combined with his
amiable disposition in the discharge of bis sacred
dutty, in the holy muinistry endear him te the hearts
of bis flock.

Accept Righst Rev. Father in God. an expression
f aur gratitule, accompanied by our best wishes

that your henith and life be long spared ta improve
and emubellish this great field, cultivated by the
labors of your eninent predecessor. whose nemory
is revered by youîsand us.

His Lordship very graciously replied, by thank-
ing the congregation, not on ly for the very affee-
tionate and loyal address just read and presented
ta him, but also for the very b-comiug dem onstra-
tien se haindsonely organixnd for his reception. His
Lordsilp sp;oke at saine leungth upon tbe present
position of the sovereign Pontiff, his tuture pros-
pects and final triumph of hlie Church. le congra.
tulated them tipon their splendid Churci anid
vestry, with their handsom finish. He aise exiorted
then te give their children a thorough Christian
education uand t live in bands of charity toward
aIl mnankind.-Cocm.

PASTORAL TOUR OP BISHOP O'BRIEN
EM ILY.

Ou Sunday', the 27th ultime, the good people cf
thsis township were re jaiced beyondi messure, for onu
thait day they' hadi tise bonor of reccivinsg a visit

ronttir ne Blishp tis Et. Rer Dr. 0'res
To tiis suspicions event they' bad for some ie
previous, looked forward wvitb feelings cf fond
satisfactien, nsay, of the greatest passible dieligbt.

TIseLa lar e nel aIiel ave pete

would bu blessedi b>' seeing hiln fn thecir msidst.
This happiness carne ut last1 sand highly' lndeed wras
it appreciated b>' ail. A t the heur appointed fer

divin ervie at he i samnaad <li' thn nota

capacity' b>' a ver>' respectable and truly doenot
congregation. Hlighs Mass wras suncg b>' Fathter
Larin, tise popaular curate! Cobonrg, and a sermon
preachecd b>' t Bishopa lu bis tusailhappy anad
ieoqucmî msanner. Thae wrapt attention cf ail, aaad
thse tear-bedewed cheeks ef man>' ir the audience
told unmnistaksbly what was tise c-liect producedi b>'
his fervid anti imupressive language. After Mss be
erecteud tIhe Stations ai the Cross, and f the even-
ng dolivaredi a lecture un thea "~ Cathehie churcb."

unation of the worIdl" is ar tis moment ringing in
his ears ; and w-ilsti he serves to propagate scan-
dai and insaift men of worth, they stand high above
him, lookiug iupou lis abjet form, ansd upon those
outstroteete bands receiving the little now left,
tisait lia ma> get tiarough a w-ani, lu wbich toe as>
tie least bis -iist-nc is aisar aiesa s air isa lu
tentions uholy.

Your obedient servant,
IX J. J. Srîox, P.P.

Almonte, Feb. 26th, 187..

IF Galway, whichls 8abdut 40 miles distant fro
Downeyville. The day was delightfinl, the sky b
ing bright and clear, and the air as mild and bairm

Y as on a morning in leafy June. The road at thin
eason ofthe year, though good lasvery dreary and de

. cf tte, nthing being seen te relieve the monoton
ai o thé Isudacape on i tiser side, save au occasicua

d dwelling, the ubiquitaus stump,save adt clustern
e pretty evergreens and interminable stretches o
v wooded land and rocky hills. Galway la a sparsel
- setîlet township, situated in the north-western por

lin t aIo thé count of Petoro. As might e 0e
a, pécteti froua lie naine s geodl>' numbet a! Ri.b
e habitants- believe one half-are Irish Catholics

Thougi buried lu the depths of aCanadian wildernes
- far aw'ay fron church and Priest, these poor people

with te characteristi dévotion ofthethir racé, ar
s t-rougi>' attachedti t the faits o! tht Emérald
Isle. Of this they gavea tangible proo
by the manner lu which they attended th

d Stations on Asl-Wednesdasy and the following Thurada>'. Somieaifthem, 1usd ta travel 10, 151
and a20 miles eis ays; but thé would be prescur

f -no incouvenience or personal suffering could pre
vent them fromi seeing and bearing the tirat Bisho

- that ever entered lhis wild and distant localitv
g About 140 went te Confession and Communion, and
, 84, afteribeing thoroughlycatechiscd and instructed
f by Ris Lordship,l Lad the happiness of receiving the
, Sacrament of Confirmation. The proficieney whib
if they exhibited in the knowledge of tieir religion
I lya srmething extraordinary considering their cir-
r cumstances. Their prompt, correct, and intelligent
- answering would put te blush many of th favored
Il children et our irontier towns and cities. The

B hishop's rernarks on each day iwere exceedingly
i appropriate and practical, and produced an effect

it wich should ho ewituessed, te be properly realized
At no distant day, these good people intend t oeect

s a church on a lot of 100 acres i land purchastcd
- seme time ago, for this purpose, by their beloved
d and respected pastor. On Thursday afternoon His

Lordship returned again te thle " Cross," followed
r no dout by the prayers nud bleesings of his grateful

and devoted children of Gslway.

ENNISMORE.
. The falithful et this part of the parish had their
s roligious feast-their red letter day on the the 5th
, instant. From early morn they began to assemble

in hundreds around the churcb, which la built on
a gently-rising eminence, overlooking the embryo

i village. This church is a handsome brick build-
e ing, with a bcautifully proportioned spire frsn

w-ose apex the glittering symbol of salvation can
o be seen for miles around. It was erectedi withiun
- the past few years. is noir completely finished
Sand suay bejust regarded with feelings of hon-
e est prid'e by priest and people. Ta both it must

e have been a source of great joy to see It dedicated
y te the service of the Most Iliglh, on the above named
d day, by the good Bishop of the Diocese. The relig-

l fous exerci.ses were the same lure as on the pre-
a ceding Sunday in Emily, and waere attended with
- the saine happy and gratifying results. His Lord-
il ship, after preaching a beautiful sermon and lectur-
o ing, complimented the people ii the highest terns
s for the spirit and gererosity exhibittd by thein l
f building their uw Citirch, paid a graceful tribute

of praise te the venerable pastor, and tendered bis
warmest acknowledgmnents to the parishioners lu

e general for the magmnificent saun of $900, which they
coatributed towards the liquidation of the Diocesan

r Debt. Finally, e- expressed himsef well pleased
f with his visit ta Emily, Galway, and Ennisîmore,

and I am sure thie Catiolics of these places wcere
nequally gratified aith it. If it be any consolation
to a Bisliop to know that bis labors arc highly ap.
precitated and productiveof imuence good, and that
he himself lives enshrined in the affections of the
children committedi to his pastoral care, then lis

eLordship ofthe Diocese of Kingstons ought inaleed
c ta be one of the happiest of the prelates tar to Uay

govern the Churc if God -Cou.

FALSE WITNESS " AGAIN.
To d, Editor qf tie Sn:

DEAut Sl,-My attention has been caIled ta the
efollowing, wiich bas appeared ina paper caled the
Montreal Witnes:-s

" Following Archbishop Lynch, a Rev. Mr. Stin-
son delivered a lecture last Sunday in St. Patrick's;
Church, Ottawa, in which he iied thiat Roman
Cetholies are bouni to believa that porsons ont.
side of their own faith will necessarily be lot ; ai.
so,that no priest shioiild enter the political arena,
extept wheu his Church was attacked, as in sarcla
case lae wouald stain his sacerdotal robes. A con.
trast here vith the Romish clergy in this Province I
If it were net for the 'limmutable' character of the
Churi swhsich may Le presumed te lie underneath
these cutward appearauces, wtt migit fear thait in
its case 'a bouse divided against itself will not
stand.'"

Noiw, M, 'Editor, i hate liars, and have nover
called any one a liar; but, in this case, I must in-
forai the now despised WVe that he loe-s not
apeak tie trith. The Catholic doc trine is, that "al
tereties anti schisnaties remainiug culpibly in

ttheir incredulity, and this dying outside the Ca-
tholic Chui-ch, canno: be saved.' A Protestant aiy
be saved tirouagih ivincib.e ignorance, if hsaiving
doue ail lctan ta know the right Fait, and hav-.
ing searched the Stiptures, &-c ,he ls still persua-
cd hle is in the Traie Churcu ; then, if be lives a
life of purity, committing no smn, when he dies, lue
may be savd. But wh-re is the man w-hocommitrs

otri sut? and, if one outside the Catholic Churchdo
commit sin, who lias power te forgive him ? This
is what 1 raid from tthe pulpit of St. Patrick's
Church, nothiug more, nothing less. What a dif-
ference between the facts asserted, and the one re-
ported t ahave been in exitence by theI "beautiful."
Witnese of Montreal. What w-as tise abject cf tiss
lecture ? Well, il wam ta prove " tise effect cf tise
Church upun Soct-lty." lu thse tiret part of tisatI
lecture, I supposedi that Societ>' existed without as
Churt.h, acI itat aI Cuh rnbt exist.i lu lie
second pine, Irgaru ds h clanitsSale,
oech existing anti tise one ideptendent a! tise other:t
that grond could not be isoldi, and finally I caise toe
tisa truc conclusion tisait the Churcis indeopendentl
ai thé State, huttisaI tise State or Soet-> muaI bea

boct ta ai-assoi t-dco iertce dictateI sd myf

lise>'do Ibis they' il eveChue ih sebediehn latite

lion te miadirect lise inU aI en.eWin ues.

Ti like ta sec ail mn happy ;but whera-e athere are
lits thst-er aniot be- hasppiuecss.

I titrer said anc word -about 'sacerdlolol rsbes,"nor
did i saay "prests ./houald not enter thec politicad ar-ena,"
but nueu I say, ait lt-ast tas fac tas I ans con-
eeraned I keep ru> " saeerdotal sobes," quite
t-ten noctwihstanding thev fart abat I tink I bave
a voit-e lunvihe affairs of titis t-ounIr>' as w-cil as an>'
allier idividaa, becuause I psy rmy> taxai'> anti Ihis
bas be-eunumy action ins tise past, sud please Qed wiull
be lu thse futturo. Tise WUuaess aied- have ne leass
for tise i mmutablihty ai mise Church, anor ay> Le fear
t.hat tise " hause la dividedi agast itself." " Be-
hold I tamn w-Ith yen ail days aven unIe tht consum-

Thomas Kennedy, and Alexander Byrnes,.
Visidng Committee-Iesrs. G. Tolen, E. Byrne,

S. J. Hriey, C. McGuire, and A. Beardsley'.
I remain j ours truly,

MICoRscO'E Foa SALa.L.-We have entrusted to us
for disposaI, a large binocular Mic oscope, one of!
the most powerful Imported into this country, made

m Our esteemed contemporary the N3ouveau Mond
y thus speaks of the TiUE WiTnEss

is "Ithuas spoken as becometh one of our most
- fath ul organs o a religin unj stiy attacked. W

are alws sure te flud titis journal is the Oiral rani,
y of sEoldiers who, combat for truth and justice, la

bas claima long acquired, to the sympathy and sup-
f port of the English-apeaking Catholics of this Pro-
y vince and they will know how ta express thetir ap-
r' preciation of the services it has rendered and is
. continually rendering."

. STEPHEN J. MEANY.
t, It is with runfeigned pleasure we notice the signa

success of Stephen J. Meany in bis lectures il
Toronto. We partly anticipated the keen judgment

f of our Torontonlian friends would sean appreciate
s the sterling merits of our distinguished and patrio.
- tic countryman. Our cougrtulations however

must mingle with our syrnpathy for Mr. Meany
- who cores back etous ta contend with a host of

troubles. We here print the following complinen.
. tary notices of the Toronto press on bis recent lec.

tures iu thai citl:-
[Froi thte Iris/h Cania-dian.]

a OnSunday afternoon our esteemed and highiy.
a gifted countryman, Mr. Stepien Joseph Meany,
- Editor of the Montreil Sus, arrived in this city. le
t was received at the Union Railway Depot by au
I deputation fron the various National societies, and

escarted to St. Michael's Palace, awherbe ho as the
guest oflis Grace Archbishop Lynch during his
stay in Toronto. In the course of the evening Mr.

. Meany was visited by stveral friends; and next day
was initrouticed ta many leading Irish citizens. As

w-as amnouniced, Mr. Meany caine at the invitation
of his Grace to lecture for the benetit of the S(ters
of the Good Shepherd ; and conscquently St Joal's
Hall, Bond street, aras the great centre of attraction,

j and thither ilocked a goodly numaber on Monda>
evening.

The Brass Band of thme Young Jlishnen formacd
in front of St. Michael's Palace at hall paI aseven:
and shortly afterwards Mr. Meany, acconpanied by

a several clergymen and lay gentlemen, issued fron
the main entrance. Thele party then tuned
doun towards Bond street, headed by the band,
which struck up the National (Irish) Anthrm and
playedtill the lecturer and his friends reached the
Hall, on entering which Mr. Mearny received a per-
feut ovation. The Hon. Frank Smaith, Senrator,
took lthe chair,while in its imiediate neighîboraood
were seated the clergy of the city, and many clergy-
men from a distance.

t Mr. Menny having beci introduced te le atm-
1 dience by the chairman in a few suitable reaitrks,

ithe discourse commenced,' In the hands of thli
- talentetl lecturer much was expected froi the sib-

ject-- "The Poets and Potry otf Ireland." Mr. Meany
gave a rapid glance a tihe rulation of hlie ballaris to
the characta r and history of a people-a glance
full of thought, fire, and eloquence. Hfe theur touch-
ed on the old Bards of Erin; and gave seine readings
from themuin the noble verses of Clarence Mangan
and Samuel Fergusonl. After ai enlogy on " the pot t
of all circles and the idol of bis own," as Lord

L Byron'aid of Moore, some fine rendings from the
a' Melodies ' and one admirable rendering f.om
Lallah iokh, Mr. Ma'any entered on the gloriotus
era ofaI Young Ireltand." Ht read "Ceanchu O'Leary'

vwith a teai-starting pathos-verses which iin-
nortalse Keegan, as the burial of Sir John Moore
immortalised Ke-garns countryman, the Rev. Mr.
Wo lfe.

The 1ertlrer tiei took up, rwithlau sepecial
gusto, tie teranger of Ireland-Thoas Davis-
and, in illustration of thut great poet's powers,
gave a rendecing in fine syle, full of point and
power of the splendid lines ou "Fontenoy.I" For
two heurs he beld lis audience entrancei whether
with the beauty of lis own oratory, or sotea new
fenatireos of lavelincss broutght out on the faces of
precious, old friends, who have been canonized in
the inrnortality of Irish potry.

4Mr. Meany is a correct and graceful speaker. lie
Las also the advantage of commnanding stature-
being somewhat over six feet in height-with as
face in which are blended great lenevolence and a
genial expression that always beams withl kind mess.
It is unecessary t say that i is sentiments 'aer
enthusiastically cheered during the delivery of his
lecture, and that at its clote the applause was aan-
bouanderi. A vote of thank-s to 1ir. Meay was
moverd by Vicar General Roonuy and seconded bv
Mr. Joh O'Dorohoe, Barrirter-after w-hicla thla
large assemblage dispersed, delighted with tie ricli
intellectual treat of the vening.

(Froum tte Torotao Siun.)
Mr. Stephien J. leanay of the Montreai Su

lectured linthe St. John's Hall, Bond Street, last
evenuig ou the subject of " Tlue Orators, Patriots
and Martyrs of Irelaind." Archbishlopr Lvnchl
occupied the chair. Tiera was a good attendance.
Mr. Muany, ia appearauce ani mainn-er, bas nothing
il conmon with tu tradtihonal li-ish revolutionisî.
He lacks the cerce and ilamboyancy characteristic,
or supposed te be. of the generality of the advocatts
of the cause of Irlaund. For anything iti
bis aspect to the contrary the rsedate elderly
conservative-looking gentleman who stepped sapon
the platform amid loud plaudits, shortly after tsei
hour iad struc-, might have been a well-to-do
banker cotme to deliver s speech explanatory of the
mysteries of finance and the laws of commerce
before the Y. M. C. A. le speaksi withoust a
trace of the Hibe-nian brogarua merely a faint
suspicion of the Dublin accent betraying his origin
te the critical car. His address is pleasing, the
language in which his ajrpeal to Irish patritiîasm
are couchsed being wel-l choasen anti ait limes fervidU
sud impassioned. Grattnananane!, Wohf Tant snd
lord Edwvarti Fitzgerald were lthe prnincipal theomes
ai bis discoaurse sud ho diepictd té stirring avents -

lu whait-h lise>' participated lu a manner whbit-t l-.
e-Ied frequent applanse fromu bis auditors. Thoaugs
atreng>' ln faver cf Irisha Indfependence hia ian-
guage w-ns an tise w-iole temporale sud nef cLar-
st-tm-ized b>' tise unreaoning invective whicha toee
frequeutly r-esounds fron tha Iish leeture plat-
formn. Mar. Moany' matie a det-itdd>ybfavorable Ian-

pro sin u thvs wivih tear Isa tig oveuti

-ihi timparts su effective eornesitness sud force toe
bi uterances.
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Sarn.-Thse Curtholics ai Ibis Town lately' formne-t
s St. Patrie-k's Baenelent Soety> havinîg fer its
objet-t tise religious', social sait intellectusal ima-
proemnurt af ils members. A t saameeting iscld au
Wednesday last 1w-eut>- seven rutw mrembe'rs wereaa
admittedi sud tise following offBeers w-etc elected.

Chsaplain-Very' Rev. Dean O'Connor ; President
--Patrick i-ko>' ; Vice President--Bernard Ilinda;

Recording Sec-rutary--Michael J. Fnawley ; Fluant-i-.
ai Sec.-Michanel ioloney>i Treasurer-Very' Roev.
Dean O'Connuor; Conductor-Gorge Byrnes.

Executive Commrsitte-Messrs. D. A. McDonsald

J. H SEMPLE,
1llORTER AND W1HOLESALE GROCER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
(Corrier of oaund/inîq,a

MlON'l REA L
Ma' lit, 187-1. 3752

WVAN'JEL-r -A MA bIE TiEA CHER'] hlUag a second
or third cltse certificte of qualificatea nl. to teach in
the Jloian oatholicSeparatae Scuhool ;a -gancvslle,
County l-frew, Ont., aluring the ru-ta, inting part of
tla pre-seit yea. pplicailon, Sat i Salar', &c.,
tpi' sai o tl 1. ll31NLCP Il.or JOHN

' siters of Mery wish to informthe sublib.
tiat they arle ltohve rafIled <ivers . ets amongat
whaicla are:

A lady's cloth manItle', braided nia'! -ad ed, tlis
Inantl- ilSvaluead at Si00, and ta' -pu. ( ticket is

A child's nirtle of whsite ' Fr : mutse'-l-rino ein-
broidered, thiis mantle is ralured as ( Laand the
prite of ticket is -lcts.

A dressofi ink swis.s slk for a chili froin eight
to ten years Iold, this uress is valuied at 2, and the
lprice of ticket is 25cts.

A magnificent piano of rose-wood valu at aI$630,
priae of ticket$).

The persons woi desire ta encoura:c ibl caille
wbitcla h made for thle bi-eit of lie Ia.tituîe, will
please address ut No. 253 Lagachdi.re s. corner
of Campeau st.

A special arannoincemnent will make k vnown to the
public the day whicb will be chosen for this rafle.

The Sisters of Mercy profit by th is circumstance
te announce to the public thliat they have a clothing
departmient wlere they ualu ail liids of Gentie-
naen's, Ladiesanid Children's wsork, and that they
have constantld divers work rcady t o bc furnished
on lemasun,.

A call1ia respectflly solicited at their clothing
departinent, No. 253 Lagauachetiere st., corner of
Campea" s 2à.,

LAWLOR's
CELEBRATE D

SEWING MACHINES.
price $35 with Attachments.

Tihe New LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE
is unequalled in light running, beauty and sti-ength
of stitc, range of wcrk, stillness of motion and a
reputation attained by its own merite.

It is tie chespest, handsonest, best technically
constructed Machine, most durable and the least
liable to get out of order of any Machine now being
manufscîured.

A complete set of Attachments with each Ma-chine.
Examine them before you purchase elsewhere.

J. D. LAWLOR, MANUFACTURE
365 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREA&L. -

to order by Casella, London, Engand
modern improvenents and necessary applian r
concentration and polarizafion of light. The o'- e
leaving for urope prefers to let the instrumea -
ait a sacrifice rather than expose it to the dang a
travel. Further particulars can be had fre n; .
Editor Of tis TRUE WITNEss

Married.
BREsYN-iBairna.-On the 28th uit, at a.

Patrick's Church, by the ]Rev, P. Duwd, John tLteu-nain, Esq, o! Qateiec, tr Margaret youegest laugla-ter af tise lat James Brensu c f Ibis ctl>.

Died.
FENTON.-In this city, On the 29th Feb., Misa

Mary A. Fenton, aged 19 years anid 7 mosaba-

MCDEVItr-x-On Friday the 25th uit., Rose M3c-Deritt relict af te late Geo it-De vitt, and motherof Rev. J. C. Meflerlt, Fredericton , aged 8a6 ycars,
and for lte last 52 years a resident fa S.Jog8hn.ca
your charity pray for the repose of her son).

G reenbatka bought at 12i-dis. American Silver
'baiuglht at 10 dis.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKE TS.-(Gastue)
Flour brI. of 196 lb.- FoQlarda.i $2o50 d
Superior Extra-----------------5.10 5.20

..an ......... . . ..... ..... 5.70 5.20
E i a- . .-. ·.. .-----------.. - 4.70 -75

Slpr e E .-t•a- ·......-...----- -450 4,55
Sgxtu•-·e............. ....... 4.20 4.25bxtattsStipes-finle----------------. ... 4.90 4-1.95
Fine------------------------32 3-to
Stsnug Bakera'...................90 410
Middings--------------------..2. 31
U. C. bag fleur, per 100 Ibo........ik.0 t0.0
City baga, [delivered]------------.. luQ 241
What.-Spr............-...--upi)n

do White Winter----------.aa> o f(
atmealer...................... .' 7f)

Coru, per baisl ai of32 sIb.........057j 0o
oat-s...................... . . 30 0.:2
Peseper bs......-----------0,85 000

do a allont.. .............. r.,ar0 o Dc
Barleyper busel o f48 IbatCanada 055 0l

do de do U. unaida 0 0...0'> 0.00
Lard, per lbs...................013 0.00

do do do palla10.14 0.00
Chetse, perlba..................01 0.1i

I oal rnas ....... 0.00 000
Pork-New Mess................ 50 2-ton

Thin Mess.......... .. 22(A (<0.00
Dressed Unogs..........-------- ".01 S7f
Bei-isase lUess pr larra. 00.00 00.00
&Ilas-Puts.................... 450 .1 G é

Firsts......................0.00 0.00
Pearls-.00..................1) U

mnr.--Quit ;tc toe aorts uoquality

TORONTO FARMEtS' MARK ET-(G&rbe.)
\Vheat, fall, per bus-h............-0 :. ir

de spring do............ .. r i 00
Barlty do- ... '........ 0 58 7H
Oatts do........... - 35 0 35
Peas do ........-.. 0 70
Rye do............. 60 0 00
Dressedl og per 100 Ibo.......... 5rC 8 75
Beef, iind-qrs. per lb...........*' d0 7 00
" fore-quarters. ............... 50 5 00

Alutton, by carcase, per lb......... 008, - 0
Buitter, lb. rolls.................. 0 22 0 25

" large -rolls............... 0 : 22
tub dairy .... ............ Ç t )

E¿gs, fresh, per doz.-.. . -...-......0 a n
" packed..,............... (' . '

Apples, litr brl................. 5' : 25
Qeese, each. ..........,--- ..-.... 0 00
Tuirkeys.............,........... O Tu 50
Cabbage, per dos................. i . 0
Oniois, per bush...............--- (
Tuîruipe, per bush......-.......... ) a 25
Peaitas, per bais ............... '.-; 7' a6
Htay ...... ,...... :.-.......... r 8 a00
Straw. .... ......... ...... ...... s r,0(j .5
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IT !iEVER PAYS.

It never-pays to fret andgrowl
'When fortune seems Our foe;

The better bred willi lok ahead:
And strike the harder blow,

For luck is work,
And those who.shirk

Should not lament the doom'
But yield the play,
And clear the way'

That better men have roorm.
It never pays to wreck the hcalth

l drudging after gain;
And ha ia sold wrho things that gold

Is cheapest bought with pain;
An humble lot,
A cosy cot

Have tempted even kings,
For stations high,
That wealth will buy,

Not oft contentment brings.
It never pays ! a bitnt refrain,

WeIl worthy of a song,
For age and youth must learn the truth,

That nothing paya that's wroug;
The good and pure
AJone are sure

To hare prolonged success,
Wlile what is right
In Ileaven's sight

Isas] ways sure to bless. .

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE
-:0:-

FRANCE.
Awrue COLLIERY CAAsTRoPaîE iN Fassc.-A

dreadfut explosion of fire-damp tuck place in a
colliery at St. Eienne, France, on the 4th int.,
causing a loss of over 200 lives. The circumstances
are analogous to those attending the great disasters
in the most explosive and destructive of the Eng.
lish mines. The pit was full of combustible gas,
without the knowledge of the workmien, and when
the fatal spark was communicated, the scene became
one of universal ruin. With creditable promptitude,
the varions authorities were immediately represen.
éd onthe spot, torescue all who might be living
from the deadly embrace of the heavy choke-damp.
Several were brought up maimed and bleeding, and
on the point of depth. A priest was ina ttendance,
who knelt bareheaded at themouth of the shaft,
praying with the injurtd, and administering con-
solation to the dying. Thé whole of the popula-
tion is in mourning for the victims.

The Courrier de Gencre announces the death !iofMI.
Louis Huet du Pavillon, a veritable relie of the
great French Revolution, under which bis family
suffered severely. The deceased was s Breton, uand
during the whole if bis long life he devoted ail his
energies-all the loers of sword and pen, and he
could use bot-h formidably--tothe restoration of the
Royal Fanily of France, and to the caue or the
Church. His loss deeply afliiets the Catholics of
Geneva, where hie had retirtd for refuge, who were
daily witnesses of Lisstrong yet ilumpile and true
devotiou.-R IP.

A solemn Mass for the repose of the seul of Mar--
abal, the Duke of Elio. was celebrated in the Church
of St. Louis d'Autin, Paris, on Feb. 3rd. A large
number of French, and of Spaniards dwelling in
Paris, were present bearing witness, by their prayers
and sympathy, to the veneration felt for the me-
mory of the hero of the Carlist cause.

Ba-on Taylor a French notability, wbo had former-
1> set apart bis alloîance of 30,000 francs as Sena-
tor undr the Empire for founding prizes, is about
to give another proof of his generosity by'a gift off
a handsome house to le apportioned among the
différent societies of iwriters and artista of which h a
is the honorary president. Ail the ground fioor off
the building, which is situated in the Rue de Tre-
vise, will he set apart for a fine hall suitable fora
lectures, theatrical performances, concerts, or fori
organizing cxhibitions; the first floor will be ap-1
propriatecd to the Society of Literary Men; the
second to the Association of Painters, Sculptors,1
and Engravers; the third to that of Dramatie Artiste;
and the fourth to the Society of the Musicians. 1

HonsiBLE TTRAED.-A diabolical case of murder,
says the Paris corresr.ondeét of the London Echo,J
lias just come before the -Assises of the Landes, in
France. Bernard Castay lived in the Commune of
Miramont Sensacq. He was a middle-aged man, and
by dint of! ard work and economybad amassed a
little capital, which he etployed in money-leuding.
Among his debtors was a man named Dulo et
low, dissipatcd habits, whose wife was generally
reportedto be the mistress of Bernard Castay. One
day tbe money-ledétr disappeared froin bis homte,

ind affter a long search bis body was found at the
bottoma of s gulf known in the country as the Trou-1
aux-Fees. From the wounds on bis head and body8
it wasclear that h hiaid been murdered, and the
absence of the money and valuable papers he ai-8
wa> s bore in bis pocket, indicated that theft must
bave been the object of the crime. The police setc
ta work, and in a short time discovered that M.t
Castay had been invited on the eve o! his dis-.
appearanice to dine with Dulac, and that on the
following day one Lacaze,a notorously bad cha-act-
er) mas séén ta hcave fuues hanse lu a hsggardf
sud auspiceos state, Dulue, bis wife, and Lacaze1
were fort-hwith arrested. At first they ail professedt
their innocence, but finding that convincing proof
of their guilt was being gatered, they conlessed,
each one, however, throwing the responsihilt o!
the crime oun thé sbouiders of the ther tiw. Thé
évidenice ht-eugit fut-ard on thé trial ahowéd thatt
Dlucand L- c ze Lad long resolved to murder andt
rob M.l Castay, and that Duluc's wifé approved off
the design. A pis to iwas bought and loaded to the
muzzle, en attendant the execution of the crime.E
Dulue invitcd M. Castay to come and dine with1
him and talk over money matters; the money-lend-
er accepted the invitation. Before hé arrived ut
Duluce's bouse, Lacaze entered, and after baving
dlruak several glasses of brandy, hid himself in the
hayloft, armed with a bar of iron. M Castay diued
with Dluc and bis wife, and either drank too much
or was drugged, fbr he 'fell asleep on the table.
DIu then got the pistol and fired it point blank
ioto the sleeping money-lenders face ; butas itl had
been charged with small shot only; Castay mas not
killed on the spot. He jumped up and rnshed to
the door to raise s alarm, when h was met by
Lacaze, who smashed lu bis skull with theIron
bar. The mutderers nest stufird tp his mouth
with quicklime, and draggtd him ino a cupboard,
where hé died in a few minutes. They thon rau-
sacked bis puckets Of about tWenty pounds,
which were divided. On the night following La-
caze brought a cart ta Duluc's bouse. The body off
the murdeted man. hidden in a sack, was placed in
i, and the two men drove off to the forest, On ar-
riving there the murderers bad to carry the ré-
mains of their victim for some distance before they
reached the Trou-aux-Fees, which lies bu.ied
amid trecs and bushes. They then pitched the
body into the woodland gulf and returned home.
Lacana was condemned to death, but extenuating
circumstances being found with regard toDulua aind
his wife-why to the former is a puzzle-they got
off with bard labour, the man for life, and the wé -
naa for ten yearB."

SPAIN.
Bsn or t-n OàCasT WAn.-Doms VAntes 'Sua-

asNDERa To THE FsNe AUTvaRITIs.-.The ioliowing
officiaI in telligence bas been .sent ta thé Spanish
Ministei at Landaun:-." Thbe mat- lsa ans end. Dan
'Caries bas asked France fortr hospitality.'. Hé inu
fatnr! t-be Général conimandtig' at Bayanne that
ho would .enter Fraucé at 9 o'clock Ibis forenoon by'
thé bricdge o! Aruegui?" Tht-ce thousand Carlits

-~ - -~- ~~-r-r~

many distinguished perionages. A loig address
was read by Chevalier Luigi Tongiorgi, to which
His Holineas replii, saying hé thanked the Giver
of all Good for incluinng the hearts of the whole
Catholicmworld towards the Holy Se, to which all
parts !ofthe world come'to offer their homage and
thelifrift. He Mlluîde'td fthé changé wich had
come ovér Italy and'had &xised them to loie their
emiployment. ;Hossaid Ithad been coming on foas
great inany yers; It was now more than twenty years

ocvtete- Frtc6at St. Jean. They are croas-
îng the frontier iii hundreda at lduiderr. The
French will i anùediately' intrn' them.' King Al-
f 6usd hua a-rril'ed at tPmpéluna. A despatch rc-
ceid at yoùe fron Linh aannounces that
Don Carlos entered France this farenoon.at Artegui.
As sécialto thé vening Stàdad, dated St: Jean De'
Luz at .2 'clock thliè aftèriion,ays :-." Doù Carls
bas crossed thé frontier and taken refuge in Francé."
ThoéParis déespatch of the Tinies says that as scon
as Don Carlos entered France aranch general, in
accordance with otders f Gen. Cissey, Minister off
War, waited aO blhir and infàried.him that the
officers of bis staff might retain their swords. and
horses, but h uand bis officers would have to submit
themselves to the orderé of internment which were
communicated to'them by the civil authoritieB, Don
Carlos appeared depressed, and was quite disposed
tu conforin to the orders. -He begged ta have bis
thanks conveyed to the French Government for
its courtesy.' The Fiench Government hastened to
inform the Spanish Government of the sérrender,
and to congratulate it on the happy conclusion of
the war. The Tnies' correspondent adds," I have
received the following authoritative information:-
Don Carlosasks the privilege of remaining in
France, but the Government wili probably refuse
it. The exact terms of the orders for the intern-
ment of Don Carlos and suite are not yet known,
but it.is thought Don Carlos will not remain long
in France.",

King Alfonso left the question as to return of ex-
Queen Isabella, to theMinistry. The latter have
not reached a determination in the matter.

The Diario Espanol states that Senor Canevas Del
Castello bas informed several deputies that ne con-
cession bas been made to the Carlists, and their sub-
mission la altogether unconditional.

A Madrid letter states that Don Alfons.o received
recently a deputation of ladies, who presented to
him a petition begging that Catholicism should
continue to be recognised as the State religion in
Spain. No less than sixty thousand names were
appended to the petition, and amongst them were
those of twelve duchesses sixty,marchionesses, and
fifty of the lesser nobility.

BIELGIUBI.

RsrisTIrroa.-A most painful story' is told by
the Brussels correspondent of a Swiss Catholic
paper. The father of a certain family had become
imbued with the principles of the Freethinkers,
and entered into a solemu (written) pact with
them, that under no circumstances should any
priest b admitted to sec him when in a
moribund state. Years elapsed one of bis sons
grew up a Freethinker,one a good Catholic, and the
father himself returned to the desire tomake a good
end, as was subsequently proved by his will, but
seems to bave entirely forgotten or ignored the
agreement with his former associates. When how-
ever, the unhappy man came to bis death-bed, they
by no means forgot it, but placed it in the bands
of the infidel son, who kept watch and ward over
his father's death-bed and turned a deaf ear to the
dying man's appeals for the aid of a priest, whom
the second son of course desired p n duce..:
The eider and most unnatural son prevaili, thé
father in bis agony feul into despair, but tried to
join bis bands in the attitude of prayer, when the
son actually had the brutality to try and prevent
him, and thtrew the coverlet over the miserable
man, "to prevent such nummeries. " Thé wretched
father died in bis anguish, bis body was taken
possession of by the elder son, and was buried by
the Freethinkers triuimphantly.

GERMANY.t
The Cologne Gazette says it is now expected thatI

the cathedral of that city wili b finished in about1
six years.

The Berlin correspondent of the Liberte (Fri-
bourg), says that the emigration«fron Germany is
assuming proportions almost incredible. Dur-
ing the month of January, German families were
literally leaving their homes in thousands to take
passage for either the United States, or South Ame-
rica.

Ta ARcrUIsHOP O PosN.-WHAT HAS BEEN GAiNED
By ias IMPRIsoNMENT -A year and nine months have
passed away since the prison gates closed on the
Archbishop of Posen. What bas been gained .y
bis imprisonment? Some of the fautastical Liber-
ais hailed Prince Bismancko at the time as the new
Hercules, whose mission it was to crush "the hun-
dred-headed hydra of Ultramontanism," to smite
even that one head bich had hitherto proved Im-
mortal. Has hé got even any way inearer to bis end
than he was in May, 1874? The Cardinal Arch-
bishop bas now again affirmed, just as hé did then,
thLt he denies the power of any temporal authority
to interfere l ecclesiastical concerna, and that hé
will cheerfully submit t auy restriction of bis per-
sonal liberty rather than betray the trust commit-
ted tobis keeping by God and the HolySee, One
set of eflects, indeed, have been obtained, although
not exactly such as were desired. The populationa
of Prussian Poland lias been deeply stirred, thé at-
tention of Europe bas been again directed to a re-1
gion which had almoat dropped out ot sight, the
treassures off Catholc faith sud feeling mhich la>'
hiddeu nl thé bosoe of the Pollsh people are being
fast transmuted into actual current coin. Nay, the

higher classes of the Poles, both mithin and beyondf
thé Prussian efratier, are being dail> dram htgeth r'
sud kit into sunuit>' uupreedéuted lu thé histor>'E
o! their race. Thé very>'Radical press of those
Polish provinces, despite all sorts of encouragement2
has gradually desisted from its attacks against " Ul-f
tramontanism," because it recognises that Polish
nationality is being struck at by the blows aimed
at thé Catholics. The German Catholics, whether
laymen or ecclesiastics, have been moved by the
examples set thein luthe eastern limits of the em-
pire, sAd bavé acted lu air matrh off their modeIs.
Thus thé intendéd victin hias beceme a champion
leader ; thé mn whose amiabilit>' sud gentlenessa
met-e proverbial has become s typé o! unswerving
fimées; thé "'persouna gratissuna" lu Court ciralesa
at Benlin bas become a Confesser of thé Faitb, theé
Ooufessor par excellence off aur day, whoase dévotion
sud sacrifice bas deserved, at thé banda off thé Head
o! thé Chut-ch, thé highest boueur which couid bhé
conferredi upon him on eartb. Well and apprapri-
ately does thé Germania observé: :"Ultramon tan-
1cm ta navet- stronger than in ils 'weakones Theé
Churceh celebrates twoa festivals lu cemmemoration
off thé Chie! off thé Apostles, bis, death an the
cross sud bis unprisonument."-Taobet

ITALY'.
Thé Pîincess Danna Francesea Massima had a

private audience a! thé Pape recently', to wbainmshe
presented ten thausand francs as au offering en-
trusted La ber cane b>' thé Caunt dé Chambard.

A spécial audience iras given on a récent Sunday'
ta thé varions Civilian Officers o! thé Pontificalt
Gavermeunt whbo nefused, for conscience' sake, toa
serve une thé newr Gavernment. This year as inu
thé fariner year thé>' came ta renewr their protesta-
tions cf fidelit>' sud devotion ta thé Rao>' Fathern
and ta ask bis blessing. Thé immense Ducal Sa-
Taon mas entirely' filled with thèse afficers. Shortly'
afteér thé heur af noon thé Pape cama lu, attended

byCardinals Pecci Asquini, Bevtardi, Riandi sud
IMartinelli ; thé preétates also a! hi's antecameraasud SoU'ID SIESr.-Sound sleep is essential to good

health. It Is impossible to -rstore and recuperate
thé system, exhaustedby labor and activity, without
this perfect repose. Sleep bas a great deal to do
with the disposition and temper. A sound sleeper
la seldom unduly disturbéd by trifies while a wake-
ful, restless person as apt to b irritable. A great
deal has been written about the advantages of
curtailiug the-hours of repose, and of sleeping but
little. We are inclined ta think that there la rom
for doubt whether the benefits of closely limiting.

MoGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PRaorRITous,
(Late J. V.lTcGauuran eqo.,)

Manufacturers of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Mouldings, and every descrip.
tion of house finish. A large and well assorted
stock of Sawn Lumber off thé various grades thick-
-es and kinds, constantly on band, and for sale on
liberal téters. Orders' addressed ta the Mii1 or Box
371 promptly' executed' [ ly.-Ang. 28, 1874

sincé an Italian prince in one of the chief cities of
Italy made a speech as if hé were a professar in a
chair, and:said:he never could undestand' what:the
Vicar of Christ could want with a temporal domin-
ion, arguing that, as St. Peter hadnInôTemporal
Poer, se the Popes needed none. -This Prince,"
said the Pope, "did not reflect, or perhapa hé never
knew, that the Prince of the Apostlesthough desti-
tute of a temporal:kingdom was yet gifted by God
with a power of inflicting sudden.death on liars and
bypocrites." RHis Holiness went on ta spealk at
considerable lengthcontrasting, the fidelity of those
before him with, the cowardly conduct of certain
other impiegair both of high and low estate wbo had
betrayed their offices, and in spite of their gains
were miserable'-'bjects of piy sud scorn. He
closed his address with the collect for the day. "O

od, ho knowesî us to be set anUid so many and great
dangers, ýthat by reason of the frailyq of our nature we
cannoi always stand upright, grant ta us such strength of
mind and body ati, by Thy help, we may overeone those
things uhich we suferfor our im." He then exhorted
them tao continue in their good course and strength-
encd thema with the Apostolic blessing.

RUSSIA.
Tés PEascDTos or PoLisa PiEsTsa.-Under the

above caption, thé Wetninster Gazette gives the fol-
lowiug account of the unhappypriests eiiled in the
interio of Russia :-Many difficulties stand in the
way of attaining an exact knowledge of the state
of the unhappy priests exiled in the interior off
Russiaand of thé inhuman treatment ta which
they are subjected. Nevetheless, we are lu a posi-
tion ta give some details, lurnished us by one off
these victims, and we hope fromt time to time te
supply additional information as to this infamous
persecution. At first the number of Polish priests
exiled was over 400, but of these 100 soou died,
being unable tu bear up against the terrible hard-
ships ta which they wereexposed. They weré
wholly dependent upon the Governors-General or
their subordinates, who enriched themselves at
the expeuse of their unfortunate victims. Thus, in
some places they received six roubles monthly (less
then 20 francs), in others a rouble and ahalf, whilst
there were some who received absolutely nothing
whatsoever. Petitions to the Government were
forbiddenunder heavy penalties, and when their re-
quests or remonstrances were addressed to their
Governors-Generai they rei éved worse treatment.
The answer generally as, lKnow that you are as
rebels beyond the pale of the law ; wor among
thé peasants for your livlihood." We will now de-
scribe the treatment of the Abbe K,a native of Gali-
cia, sent ta Tunca lu Eastern Siberia. After laving
for five years endured this terrible captivity hé re-
monstrated with the Austrian Government
and obtained authorization te return te Ca-
licia, in virtue of the Imperial Russian
manifesto which set aIl foreigners at liberty.
lu spite of tbis authorization, Ern at that time
Governor of Irkutsk, opposed bis libération. It
was not until h bad been detained in prison for
seme time that bis victim, enfeebled by typhus,
was ordered in the midst of the terrible rigor off
mxid- ' to.roceee foot, under an escort,
fgei#wtith forty criminals condeuned for
robbery and brigandage, to krasunojaarsk, where,
after a maren of eighty-three days, and of intense
suffering, the unfortunate priest arrived in almost
a dying state. On regaining bis health, thé Abbé
K. went ta Tomsk, whereb h again fell il]. Ris
recovery was due tu Polish doctors, and to the care
of his own countrymen lu that town. He is no w
in Galicia, and can bear witness to the horrible
treatment to wbich these exiled Polish priests are
subjectkd. The suîbacriptions sent for thse un.
happy victims of Russian persecution have reached
their destinations, and are in the hands off
those whob have undertaken t distribute t iemr.
The exiles, scattered about in the villages off
Eastern Siberlasa exposed ta great misery,
especially in winter; they are even forbidden ta
exercise the functions of thé priesthood. It i
ouly at night, and in secret, that they offer up the
Holy Sacrifice, which la their greatest consolation.
Calm and resigned, they are prepared ta die if
succor does not come; they bless those who bave
already helped them in their terrible trials.

The lumber cut in Michigan for 1876 mill be
about 2,100,000,000 feet. Taking this as a basis
for calculation, and éstinmating the average yield
per acreat 8,000 feet, 250,000 acres of pine timber
are annually cut, It the work of destrction
should go on at this rate for fifteen years, aolly
atumps and scattering groups of pine wili remain
of the vast foests that once covered the catire
State.

The late editor of thé Cuthola iAdocale of Louis-
ville, T. J. Fitzgerald, has accepted a position as
auditor of one of the railroad companies. Mfr.
Fitzgerald was a fine writer and a zealous laborer.
Railroad men will appreciate his enlightened and
adminitrative ability. Catholic editora are alook
iug up"uin the market. A week or two rsince
Father Cronin of Buffalo was presented with a
splendid watch, and nom a Southern colleazue ls
railroaded to honors and fortune.-Catholc Reviüv.

The oosac tunnel lino is now thoroughly
organized, and is already a formidable competitor
for the western tbrough-freight business. Thislaué,
mhicb la nom brlngiugga cargo off graiu ta load a
ship for Great Britinu, brought through a train of
cars fron Toledo, on Saturday, which were unloaded
aid the grain puton board the vessel in exactly
four days from Toledo. This shows that the hlke
is able te malte as quick dispatches as any of its
rivals.-Bostoz Advertiser.

The Mendota El., Despatch says:-Yesterday a
little boy net eight years aold, son of Mrs. Ahearn,
of this city, fell into a well twenty-five feet deep,
contaiing telve ft off mater, drawing s tem-
por-ary' wcinduas 'with him in bis fall. After sink'-
îug tLice, mondérful as IL nia>' iem, the little fel-
lowr succeeded, unaided sud alone, lu resahing theé
surfacé b>' actuail>' climbîng up thé stones hing
thé perpeudicular aides. Save being tboroughly
cbilled, thé ht-ave boy seems noué thé wronse, sud
bis finst exclamastion mas, "Card blesi God 1'"

One off thé features off thé English departmeént of!
thé Cantennial Exhibition wvili hé a maguificent
collection off china ware. A letter lu thé Philadelphia
.Press describing it b5ays:-A neat lit-le set of!
dessert platesa each ornamented with su exquisite
vignette portrait .off a chi]d, fit-at attracted our
attention. Thé rim e! thé framse was fretted sud
gilded as £ff fat-s frame te thé centre pet-calcin
pItre. Every' face a! thé twvelve mas a distinct
portrait, ne tira having thé saine shade of hait-,
expression ef face, an posé off hesd. On enquiring,
Wbat mill bh. thèse pistés per dozen?" "' Five
guineas each plate, Sir," was thé extinguishing
repl'

SALTPETREs AD Scuavv.--A French chemist assents
that sait alane animerasîal purposes for packing pot-k,
providedi aIl animal béat bas left it befoare salting.
Na saîtpetre chaud hé used, as IL inducée senr-y.
Thé ht-lue should hé as attrong as possible, and cold
mater la capable ai dissolviug more sait thman bat
mater.

the time given ta rest have not been exaggerated.
Active person, of nervous temperament, ean hardly
get toomuch sleep. We knw very wel tbatth
savingof two or three bours a day :from lumbers,
in one sense, equivalent to a prolongation of human
life, and we are no advocates of indolence; but the
fact still iemains that sleep May be so abridged as
ta leave the system incapable of as much effective
work in two haurs as might ha performed in a
better condit:o1 in one.

Bau EFFcTS or BEs DaiNKu.-The worst re-
silts from accidents -lu the Londqn Hospitals are
daid to be draymen. Tbough they are apparently
modela of health and stxengtb, yet, if ana of them;
receives a serious injury, it is nearly always neces-
sary ta amputate, in order to give him the most dis-
tant chance of life. The draymen have the unlmit.
ed privilège of the brewery cellar. Sir Ashley
Cooper was once called ta a drayman, .who was a
powerful, fresh-colored, heathly-looking man, and
had suffered an injury in bis finger, from a smal
splinter of a stave. The wvound, though trifiing,
suppurated. He opened the small abscess with bis
lancet. He fouud, on retiring, he had left bis lan-
cet. Returning for it, hé found the man ln a dying
eondition. The&man died in a short time. Dr.
Gordon says :- "The moment beer-drinkers are
attacked with acute diseases, they are not able ta
bes.r depletion, and die?' Dr. Edwards says of
beer drinkers, "Their diseases are always of a dan-
gerous charscter, and in case of accident, they can
never undergo even the mest trifling operation with
the security of!the temnperate, They most invari-
ably die under it?. Dr. Buchan says, "Malt liquors
renders the blood sizy and untit for circulation :
hence proceeds obstructions and inflammation off
the lunge. Thore are few great beer-drinkers who
are not plithisical, brought on by the gluti nous and
indigestable nature of ale and porter.
These liquars infiame the blood and tear thé ten-
der vessels of the lungs te pieces.» Dr. Maxon
says, "Intoxicating drinhs, whether taken in the
form of fermented or distilled liquors, are very fre.
quent predisposing causes of disease?' The Hospi-
tals of New York show n equally unfavorable re-
cord of the intemperate, and private practioners
everywhere have the sanme experience.-Sanitarian

for January,
Doas As firxîssss.-Of all animals, wild and

domesticknowu ta mankind, there are noue that
hold such a lasting influence over our race as dogs.
Inalmost over part of the globe where man is found,
ma> hé budPbis faithful companion, thé dag.
Much bas been said of the influencecfaorses evr
mankind, but horses fail ta exhibit anything like a
fond affection for us, how er !l we may r et
tbem. Generally speaking, thé fendness or affection

F exitting between man and horse, ifany, is a most
altogether manifested by th eformer. We have
horses because of their Btrength, beauty, and use-
F ulnas, but me have dega, not ona> for these, but
for their iastiug affection sud faithfulness. f
course there are digerent degrees of affection la dogs
as weil as in human beings. We bave known in-
dividuals who saem almost destitute of affection ; or
at leat haversucceeded in biding tle manifestation
of that particular feeling from ticir fellow creatures,
who nevertheless, bave shown great affection
towards animals, especiallydogs. Wehave seen men
whio would weep over a dead dog that would not
weèp over auythiiny1 aise; sud this affectionate regard
mut hé cslled forth b seoething inherent in thé
dog that is ot in the same degree and quality
found l anything else. No person loves affectation
and insincerity, which unfortunately, la more or
less mixed with human affection, and which are
singularly destitute in animals, especially dogs.-
Like begets like, herce doge, being remarkable for
the manifestation of strong affection, produce the
same feeling lu human beings, in a greater or less
degree, and thus proving themaselves to be great
humanisers in our domestic circles. Namanimal
will so thoroughly return good for evil asthis. We
always take it as a sign of good and superior quati-
ties to see a person fondie a dog.

Epr's CoCOA.-GRATEFUL AND COMFORTis.-" By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided our
breakfast'tables vith a delicately fiavoured bever-
age which nay save us many heavy doctora' bills.
It la by the judicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough ta resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating arouad us
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point.
We nay escape manly a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame." -Civil Service Gazette. Made sim-
ply with Boiling Water or Milk.-Sold on]y in
Packets labelted-" JA1,Es EPPs & Co., Homopa-
thic Chemist, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170,
Piccadilly; Works, Euston ltoad and Camden Town,
London."

JUST PUBLISBED.
THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED

f'Y TEE LATE

FATHER MURPHY,
'GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,"

(With a Portrait of the lamented deceased).
Price, 10 cents.

For Sale at TRUE WITNEss Office; D. & J. Sadlier,
275 Notre Dame Street; J. T. Henderson'a, 187 St.
Peter street, and at Battle Bros., 21 Bleury street,
blontreal.*

FOR SALE, au EXCELLENT FARMI known asFMbOUNT ST. COLUMBA FAR&l, Wéest WVil·
lianms, Noth Middflesex, Outarlor containing 130
acres, ail enclosed, off which 110 are well cleared,
sud lu a high staté off cultivatien, sud 20 acres of!
woodland well tembered, pleut>' a! good water, first
clais brame buildings, stone malt cellara under
dwelling bouse, large bearing orchard, sud weill
fenced ail around, mithin a quarter off s mite o! theé
Catholic Parish Chnreh sud Separate School; faurt
and a hait miles from Park Hil Station an G. T. R.
Road ; thirteen miles froms Strathroy, sud twrenty'-
eight mites from Landonu; good gravel toads Le sud
frein IL. A pply' (if by letter, post paid) ta thé Pro-
prier au the pt-émises, L C. McINTYRE, Bernish
P.O., North Middlesex'Ont. 1

J OH N C R OWEI,
B LAO0K AN»D WRHIT$ 8M I T H,

.LOCK-SMITH,
BELL-BANGRR, SAFE-MAKEBn

AND

GE NE RÂAL J OB BE R
Hsa Removed ffrom 37 Bonaventure Street, ta ST.

GEORGE> First Doar off Cralg Street.
.Montreal.

ALL anflas CÂSUULLY AtND PUNCOTUALLT ATTENDED TO

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SA W AND PLAININGO
MILLS, Basi, Doos Axu aux FACTORY',

ST. GABIBL LOCKS, MONTREAL,

CRAND LOTTE RY,
TO AID IN THE COMPLETION OF TEE HOS-

PITAL FOR THE AGED AND INFIRU
POOR OF THE. GREY MUNS OF bONT.
REAL.

Under the atropage of fis Lordship the BisJihop a
Gratianapolis.

CoMMTEE OF DiascToRs.
President Honorary-His Worship, Dr. Hingston

. Mayor of Montreal.

Vice Pres.-H. Judah, Q.C., Prés. Savinga Bauk;r,.
A Leblanc,. Q C., Sheri f; J. W. Me-
Oauvran, M.P.P. ; A. W. Ogilvie, M.P.p3
C. S. R adr, Jr., Esq. ; R. Bellelmare
Esq.; N.*Valois, Esq.

Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, .Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
Secretary-Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.

EACH TICEET, 50 cErTs.

LOTTERY PRIZES.
1. 1 Lot of ground, near the Village of

Chateauguay, south-east side of the
river, 45x120 fIt., with'a handsome
stone residence, valued at......... $1,200 00

2. 6 Lots of ground, at Cote St. Antoine
(St. Olivier Street) each valued at
$550............................ 3,300 00

3. 5 Lois at Point St. Charles (Congre-
gation Street) each valued at $450.. 2,250 oo

4. A double action .Harp, handsomely
git,valued at................... 400 0

5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set in
diamonds, valued at..............10090

6. "Ecce Homo," a fine Oil Painting,
said to be the original work of Carlo
Dolce..........................100 o

7. A strong, useful Horse, valued at... 100 00
8. 2 Lots of $60 each (I French Mantel

Pièce Clock, and 1 Gdld Watch)... 120 00
O. 7 Lots from $30 to $50 cach (j

Bronze Statue, 1 Winter Carriage, i
Lace Shawl, and différent articles of
vertu) ......................... 280 00

10. 10 Lots from $20 to $30 each, differ-
ent articles......---............. 250 00

11. 20 Lots from $15 to $20 each, differ-
entarticles...................... 350 ce

12. 30 Lots from $10 to $15 each, differ-
ent articles .-....-......... .. 375 00

13. 40 Lots fron $6 to $10 each, differ.
ent articles..................... 320 00

14. 50 Lots froma $4 to $G each, différent
articles.........................250 00

15. 75 Lot of $3 each, différent articles 225 on
10. 150 Lots of $2 each, différent articles 300 00
17. 200 Lots of $1 each, different articles 200 0O

600 Amount of Prizes $l0,120 On

100,000 Tickets.

" The month, day, hour and place of drawing will
be duly announced in the Pres.

Tickets eau be procured at
The Bishop's Palace, from Rev. Canon Dufresne.
The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, frcm Revds.

M. Bannissant, and Tambareau.
The Generai Hospital of the Grey Nuns, Ouy

Street.
Savings Bank of the City and District, 176 St.

James Street, and at its différent Branches-
St. Catherine, 392 ; 466 S t. Joseph, and cor-
ner of Wellington and St. Stephen Streets.

At Messrs. Devins & Bolton'â, 195 Notre Dame
Street.

FARM
FOR SALE-VALUABLE--Adjoining TOWN cf
LINDSAY-200 acres.-Can be madeinto two farms
-130 acres cleared-in a high state of cultivation
-good barn-stable-sheds--terms to suit purchas-
ers,-This farmt irwithin five minutes walk of mar-
ket, Separate School, and Couvent. Address
Box 235, Lindsýy, Ont. 23

CENTRAL MARBLE WORRS,
61 ST. ALEXANDER STREET.

MICHAE L J. O ' BRI

M. O'RIEN,
SCULPTOR.

MONUMENTS, MANTEL-PIECES,
IN LARGE VARIETY, ALWAYS ON HAND

August 6,1875. 51-52

P. N. LEOLAIR,
(Late of Alexandria,)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND OBSTITRICAÇ
252 GUY STREET.

CONSULTATIOIN HoUs-.8 to 10 A.e.; 12 to 2 P..-{

THE MARTYRS OF THE COLISEUM:
BY REv. A. J. O'REILLY, MIss. AP.

Sixth Edition-Considerably Enlarged by M Author

THIS WORK bas been bleat by his Holiness
Pics IX., by letter of 4th March 1874. IL is the
firat and only authentic work an this subject; it
bas been translated into several languages, hasbeen rend publiciv in the religions bouses at noim,
anta thus spoken of by both Protestant sud
OthWlie dIeview.-

aWe do not believe we can recomnirnd to our
raders, a mort useful, instructive, and entertain-
iug book. The narrative abounds with incidents
se pictureaque, surprising and deliglhtfui, as to
equal théricixetnfaucy o nthé uovelist.--Civilt
Oattolica.

• le may say without exaggeration, that lu
interest and value it surpasses Fabiola."-London
Ta blet

"Theéfirst rsally authentic Christian account of
the scnesinIt Cehliseum. The work is evidently
thé resut eO Rnuch carefuistudy. 1'-Cateolic Opinion.

Ftber O'ReilIy lias given us a collection of nar-
ratives as fascinating as they are truthful, and far
morethrilling in téir intenselyinteresting incident
than the most sensational of the trash that is so
widey, but sit se surely, corrupting our nodern
life. The volume is creditable t ishl restearch. and
l equally creditable te bis sebolarsbip ; and we
agaizi express Ourdlighit that se beautiful and se
navet s book sanld' outhe ork of a young Irisl
Missianary.-Freémau's Journal.

ilAÀmelixecuted work and may alt stand aidé
b> sidé with Fabiola."-Literary Clurchman,

e "Fe hioka are more likely to enchain the in-
terest o fbldren than Ibis. Itis a beautiful Te-
cord of the triumphs of Christianity.-Church Re-
View.

"Fr. O'Rilly deserves the tbanks of Catholicafor ihis contribution towards the history of the Cot-
seui, which is caréfully compiled, well printed,
asd tld in an iuteresting und attractiva style."-
Westminster iGazette.

"The Rev. Mr-:O'Reilly's ' Martyrs of the Co-
séunm,' t e.of tboeébooks which, wbeu thé>' BP-
pear, fill us iith wondér why tiey were not wrltte
befote. The writer bas done bis task every'-Wll,
-taking old Acts as bis guides, and authotities."-

"The gracefully written series of bic hpties.Y-
Tweelly Regista.

For Sale at this 0O. A Very libemi discoxut
to the Trade.



TWU'Th¶ INS J IÇ7OJÇ OIQIJ-MARCII 10e 1876.
PEOPLE WILL TALE:

YoU may get through the world, but 'twill he ver;
slow,

Ilyen liste to all that l sais you go;
YIn yo iewrried and fretted. and kept in 1S stew-
For medlesome tonEues must have something to dc

FAnd people will talk.

If quiet and modest, you']l bave itpresumed

That your humble position is only assumed-.
Yon're a wolf in sheep's clothing, o; else you'a fooc]

But don't get excited, keep perfectly cool-
For people will talk.

And thon, if you show the least boldness of heart,
Or a elight inclination totake yonr own part,
They will call yeu an upstart, conct ited and vain,
But keep straight ahead-don't stop to explain--

For people will talk.
thread-bare your dress, or old-fashioned your ha

Some one will surely take notice of that,
And hint rather strong that you can't pay your way
But doa't get excit d, whatever they say-

For people vill talk.

If you dress in the fashien, don't think to escape,
For they criticise then in a different shape;
You're ahead of your means or your tailor's unpaid,
But mind your own business-there's naught to be

miIde-
For peoplewill tak.

Now, the best way te do je te do as you pleasei
For your mind, if vou have one will thon be at ease;

of course you will meet with al sorts eof abuse;
But dou't thil to stop them-it ain't any use-

For people will talk.

Ai ANOEL wITHoUT WiNGs.-The following sin.
gular advertisement bas appeared in the Londor
jîorning Post: "A lady is anxious te find a home fo

a yeung lady in whom she is deeply interested, as
wifo ta a man with or without children. She has

good health, good temnper, cultivated mind, quiel
and homely tastes, deep religions principles, devoted
te children. A Plymouth brother ivould be pre.
ferred. Any one who gets lier will bless God for

life for such a companionl
As illustrating the saying " what' s in a name ?"-

the author of theI Story of a Convert' declares, for
nmany years while lie officiated as an Episcopal
clergyman la Northorn New York, ho preacheci Ca-
Ioli doctrines, and nuiter himislf nor hie bearers
,aw anything wrong lu theni unti! they founci thein
te be doctrines of the Churcli of Rome! So in this
city a Methodist gentleman, describing his views of
future punishment for lighter faults, was told by
bis Catholic listener, "Why, that ls the doctrine of
purgatory." "Then," said lie, horror-stricken, "I
don't believe itl'"

WAT1 WOMN.-l Inthe Legislative Assembly,
during a late discussion as te the propriety of fe.
mules being employed as telegraph operators some
vaînable information was elicited as to what a wo-
man relly li and what eb ought te le. Mr.
arkesain the course of an unusually didactic

speech, made the astounidig announcement that
woman was a human being I r. Farnell, bowever.
made a Lul cf which auy son ef Brin mighc justly

e praud. "I e1y," said the bon. gentleman," that
the ploper phere for a woman ls te be another
man's wife." The effect on the House ray be
imagined.

vs NPCTURE TRiACT.

Air, eTr RE of Shandon.

A correspondent from Limerick, who signa him-
slf "Pinc ,her" states that picture tracts, entitled,
cc What Rome Teaches," have been distributed in
the city cf the broken treaty, and writes the follow-
ing:-

Ay, " What Rome Teaches"
Heil still impeaches-

Albeit non-santo, yet a Sank-ey game-
Plies prose and pencil,
Bach tried utendl

From Connemara to the bank cf Thame.
Ye brood of railers-
lVo roverenci jsilr-

Un-" sent" aasaUers of the truth, attend i
False coin with fitness
Mnut bear false witaess

Anent the sterling te the fier>'end.
As Amzons WEDDING.-A correspondent writing

Irom Arizona is delightedwNyith the country. He had
just attended a wedding when he last wrote. It
was to him a beautiful scene-fuîll of the sweet
essence of analloyed joy. "The fair and dainty
bride," says he, "arrayed in white muslin, blushes
and siles, The proud and happy bridegroom, ar-
rayed ai blue overals, a hickory shirt, andshcepish
tact Of couatenance. The bride's noble father array-
eldin satinet,cornjuice, and"chawing"tobacco. The
smiling mother arrayed, in gray calico, dishes grease
and sponge cake. And the waLl arrayed in about
ffty rifles, ready for use when the guests have drank
the bride and groom'us health often enough. This
was indeed a scene of rural enchantment and sylvan
joy. I would bave enjoyed it much more thon I
did if it Ladn't been for a disagreement which occur-
ed'betweeaxne and one of the owners of the guns.
He accosted me: .IlStranger,"he said, "yon'ro from
the East. Whredo you sling yrselfaround when
yer ta homeP "I don't sling myself at all. Its
considered vuelgar where I come frein te sling one-
sel. I don't get drunk." "Stranger," was the gen-
tle reply, yer a fool."-"I youre mistaken," I an-
swered,- 'Oh thaî's as much as te say I lie. Jack,
band me my ie. I'li blow the top of this galoot's

ead off? "My dear sir," said I, "you're mistalken
again. I had no intention to call you a liar.-
IlTha's twicen said h. IAny man tiht contra.
diats me, calme a hian. Jack hnrry Up iwith thul
shooter." Jack reached him bis rifle and I bounced
under a table. He mede a blow aCSne with a butt
cf his rifle, and Lit another man. That other man
grabbedhimn by the ihroat, andi thon the fighit Le-
came general. The tibie under wbich I lay was
knocked over, andi I was walkcd upon by the con-
tending gentry'. The fight was finally' endedi by ,
the mitron saying that if they' didn'tstop "foghiten"
she'd give thoem ne more whisky. When the wed-
ding party broke np, I hoard ene gentleman ne-
mrrk: " Well, that's the0 pleasantâst timte I'vo had
in six monts, thoughi there wasn't but three killedi?

Prom the Toledo Blade.
SPECIALTIES IN MEDICINE.

We publishi on or eighth pago a lengtls article
describing the system of the notet specialit Dr
B. V. Pierre of Buffale, N. Y., ln which ho sets
forth with considerable force andi clearness his

tasnlo de an cf me.ne.he Ireatit ci

takes up the subjocts ef diagnosis, methods cf con-
sultation andi treatmnent, etc., aud will ho found toe
contain many' valuable hints. te thse invalidi. Dr.
Pierre is thc author af a work which has already
attainedi a larg ceiculation-' The Pecple' Com-.

nine hundredi nomerously illustratedi pages, andI
devoted te meieine in ail its branche;, a work well
calculatoed for thse guidance anti instruction cf the
people at large, and which may be Lad for $1.50
(post paid) by addressing the auther. Dr. Pierce
has now buen before the general public long enougli
te enable the formation of a careful estimate of the
cficiency of ie treatment and hie medicines, and
the verdict, wo are glad te kaow, has been univers-
ally favorable te bath.

flosT'oSN June 14, 1874.
d'as. LFellows, Eeg:-
DEAR Sm. Last fall being in Rockland, I

spent an evuning with a friend of, mine,
*named.B. Weeks, agent of the EaterU EX.

BEAUTIPUL EVER-BLOOIMG

R aOSEs
Strong Pol Roses, suitable for immediate flowering,

cent safely by mail, postpaid, Pive splendid varie-
tics, all labeled.8100, 12 do. $2.00, 19 do. $3.-
00.26 do.-4.0O, 35 do. $5 00. For 10 cents each,
additional, one Magnificent Premium Rose to
every dollar's wortx ordered. Send for our new
GUIDE TO ROSE OULTURE, and choose
from over 300 finest sorts. We are the largesa Rose-
Growers in America, and the only ones allowing pur-
chasers to male their oron selections. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Addrese THE DINGEE & CONARD
CO., RosE GRowERs, West Grove, Chester Co., Pa.

PRAYER BOOKS-
The Subscribers have just received from DUsN a
fine assortment of PRAYER BOOKS, with a large
variety of bindings, and at the very lowest pries-
say from 10cs to $8. Always on hand ROSARIES,
FONTS, MEDALS, LACE PICTURES, MEDAIL.
LONS, CRUCJFIXES, &c., &c.

Pieuse call and judge for yourselves.
FABRE & GRA VEL,

219 Notre Dame Street.
Jan. 14th, 1876. 22-3-m.

D.IBARRYB. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 ST. JAIME STREET MoNTREAL.

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, te., &c.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MOeTREL. [Feb.'7

Maroy's Sciopticon and Lantern Slides.
New and brilliant effects. Circulairs frec.

Special OFFER to SUDAY-SCHOOLS.
L. J. MARCY, 1340 CaEsTvuT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

-e--.

Fine toned.lnwpncedInltrwurrnted. Cataloguai
poving n'IltPunrtlculars,prt cs. ec..sent free.

BLYMVER MANUFACTURINO CO.,
664 toG94 Wet Eiglatî St.. CineIuaii. O.

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Nontreal,
Jan. 15, 1875.

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufactura those celebrated Bells for CuacaEs,
AcADEMIEs, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free.

HENRY McSHANE & CO.,
Aug. 27, 1875] BLrnCE, Mn.

DSE CALCOMXNIf
4» or TJANSFER rTicrms vloth . CI 0gt pp. givint fui> Insitracilons tu th%@ tnovud brautItul an, ment Paa.to u for 2i C,

>ai ctm,1Turm,@ are h Twy . s, e anda n oer.A
ai h. 1 i, loe.4Aniiimn Lse.,Comie iuUfot aL.

a outiltriaugerto&ni articme .nl Allthe
pomb aintiang.. o. b beatihi GEM CHOViiS

'aa.n. J. s. ravins aC(.. s62WiuLia= Sirfe. , er r6

GRÂY'S SYRUP
- o,

RED SPRUCE GUM
Highly recommended for

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, AND BRON.
CHIAL AFFECTIONS,

IEA LING, BALSAMIC, EXPECTORANT, AND
TONIC.

Persans who ane very susceptible to sudden changes
of wother wou]l dc weilIte keep

GRAY'S SYRIJ.P of RED SPRCE GUM
in the house.

Its deliclous flavor makes it a great
favorite with children.

Price, 25 cents per bottle.
For sale ait all Drng Stores.

Prepared only by
KERRY, WATSON & C '.,
Wholesale Druggists, Montreal.

May 28. 1y-41

P ARMACIE
P'L4CE D'ARMES,

JAMES HAWKES.
Pliannaceutical Chenist by Examination.

Late of Messrs. Allan & Hanbury'sLondon ani
Dr. Mialhe's, Paris.

Begs te assure those who intruîst him with the dis-
pensing of physiciana' prescriptions or family re-
cipes, that the greatest care and attention are be-
stowed, snd the most scrupulous accuracy observed.
None but pure drugs and chemicals will be used or
sold.

AU the leading proprietary and patent medicines
in stock. A large assortinent of Hair, Tooth, Nail
and Sliaving Brushes. A quantity of French and
Englisi Perfumery and toilet requisites for sale
cheap at.

Place d'Armes Drug Store,
JA MES IA WK SE

27.3mn. Proprietor.

T E E T H!

McOOWASPS DENTIFRICE.

To My Patients anid the Public:
Ia trnsforing tise entiro manuufactuire cf MY

<'DENTIFRICE" ta nr. B. E. McGALP, Chemist, ef
Ibis Cilty, I iMay' adtt 1Ibave usedth Ie aboarin l
un> practice for t ae pat twentyfursyears, and con-
scientiausl recotamentiil as a safre, eliable and
efficient clenser cf the Teeth, and a preparation irell
calculated to arrest decay and render the Gume irm
and healthy. It ls perfectly free from artificial
coloring matter, acids, or other substances deliteri-1
eus t the Teeth or Gucis.BN

Wý. B. M'[GOWAN, L .D .S.. i
The above le preparedmtinder my direct supervision1

with the greatest care and accuracy, and strilyac. 
cording to the original recpe of Dr. W, B. MceGowan,
Surgeon Dentist, of this city.

B. E. MoGALE, Chemist,
Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,

301St. Jöseph Street, Montreal.

preus Company, and a member of the Common
Council of the ci ty of Rockland.- He 'was suffering
from asthma, with symptoms of Consumption. I
to'd him to try your hypophosephites. He did so
and yesterday I found my friend quite cnred of
Asthma, and otherwise as well as ever.

Yours truly.
G. WsOEnSTEu,

Travelling Agent Eastern &N. A. R. R.

WIL5oI's Con Livi CO LAsD LiME.-The great
popularity of thia safe and efficacious preparation
is alone attributable to its intransic vorth. In the
cure of Coughs,Colds, Asthm, Bronchitis,Whooping
Cough, Scrofolous Humors, and ail Consumptive
Symptoms, it bas no superior, if equal. Let ne onu
neglect the early symptoms of disease, when an
agent lu thus at hand which will alleviate ail
complaints of the Chest, Lungs or Throat.
Manufactured only by A B. Wilbor, Cbemist
Boston. Sold by aIl druggists.

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
C6 ST. JOSEPH STREET.
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PL UMBER, GAS and S7EAMPTTER,
TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, HOT AIR

FURNACES, &c.
SOLE AGENT EOiR

Bramhali, Deane & Co's Celebrated French
COOKING RANGES,

675 CRAIG STREET, Mo·rasr. -[April 2, '75
Hotel and Family Ranges.

REsEEcEs:
St. Lawrence Hall> . O Neili, St. Francis de
Ottawa Hotel, Salle Street,
St. James's Club, A. I'insoneault, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, Street,
Hochelaga Convent, M. Il. Gault, MeTavish
Providence Nunnery, St. Street,

Catherine Street, James MeShane, Jr'
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolit a n H o]t C 1,

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,
Convent of Sacred Heart, W. Stepheuns, Pointe aux

St. Margaret Street, Tremble,
C. Larin, City Hotel, Ales. liolmes, 252 St.
George Winks, Dorches- Antoine Street,

ter Street, St. Bridget's Refuge.
O. IcQarvey, Palace Str.

THE IMFJNEELY
BELL FOUNDRY9

[ESTABLISIID IN 1826.)
THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly
for sale at their old established Fondery, their Su-
perlor Bells for Churcies, Academies, Factories
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, Ae., noUnd
in the' most approved and substantial man-
ner wïtli their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mountings, and warranted in every particular,
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Wranted, &c., send for a iroular Ad-
dread

MENEELY A Co.,
West.Troy N. Y.

WILLIAM HI. HODSON,
AR UHI TRT,

No. 59 & 61 Sr. BONAVENTURE STBEET,

Plans of Bufidings prepared and Superintendence at
. Moderate Charges.

Ko %surements and Valuations Promptly Attendedto

CON VENT
O? TE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGA-
TION OF NOTRE DAME,

WILLIAMSTOWN, (near Lancaster), Ontario.
The System of education embraces the Englieh and
French languages, Music, Drawing, Painting and
every kind of useful and ornamental Needle.Wook.

Scholastic year, ten months, (payable quarterly
in advance.)

TERMS:
Board and Tuition in French and English....$6.00
Music and Use of Instrument.............2.00
Drawing and Painting ..................... 1.00
Bed and Bedding.......................... 1.00
Washing, &c............................. 1.00
Entrance Fee........ ................ 3.00

No deduction made, when the Pupils are with-
drawn before the expiration of the term except in
case of sickness

Parents wishing tleir children to be furnished
with materials for Drawing and Fancy work, should
deposit funds fer that purpose in the hands of the
Superioresa of the Convent.

No Pupil will be admitted without a recom-
inondation.

Uniform.: Black and Plain.
Board during the two monthe vacation, if spend

ut the Couvent $10.00.
The Scholastic year commences in September

and closes at the end of June.

THE LORETTO CONVENT.
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

15 DUITtED TO BE
T HE FINEST IN CANADA.

The Sauitary arrangements are being cepiet fatp the
New Normal Scheol at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi-
tect having prefcrred them to those adopted in any
Educatinal Institutions in the United States o
eluewbore.

j& Charges, only one hundred dollars a year-in.
cluding French. Addres A P

LADY SUrPERIOR,
Jan. 8, '75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

, BEST VALUE
Ix wonEIS.9

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES

* 9 - (Warranted Correct Timekeepers.)

Montreal I ±b. 26 1875 28-yf1

CHOICE PERIODICALS for 1876
THE LEOIARîD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

41 Barclay Street, New York,
Continue their out/oriailReprints of the

FOUR LEADING QUARTERL Y REVIEWS:
EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig),

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Conservative),
WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal),

BRITISH QUARTERLY BEVIEW (Evangelical),
Containing masterly criticisms and summaries of all

that is fresh and valuable in Literatuîre,
Science, ands:Art; and

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH 'MAGAZINE,
The most powerful aonthly in the English Lan

guage, famous for STORIES, ESSAYS,
antiSKETCHES,

Of the Highest Literary Merit.
These Periodlicals are the medium through which

the greatest minds, not only of Great Britain and
Ireland, but also of Continental Europe, are con-
stantly brought into more or less intimate com-
munication with the world o !readers. History,
Biography, Science, Philosophy, Art, Religion, the
great political questions of the past and of to-day
are treated la their pages as thie earned alone can
treat them. No one who would keep paces with
tie times ean afford to do witlhout these periodicals.
Of all the Monthîies Blackwood holds the foremost
place.

TERMS (Including Postage):
Payable Strictly in Advance.

For any one Review...........$4 00 pen annum
For any two Reviews.......... 7 00 " "

For any thre Reviews..........10 00 g
For aIl four Rovioîe.......... 12 Go0" cc
For 1lackwood Magazine... .. 00
For Blackwood and no ecview.. 7 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews.l10 0 " a
For Blackwood and 3 Reviews. .. 13 00 "
For Blackwood and the 4 ROviOws.15 00 " *

C L U B 8
A discount of twenty pet cent wiIl be allowed to

clubs of four or more peisons. Thus: four copies
of Blackwood or of one Rview wili be sent to <na
address for S12.80, four copi of the four Beviewks
ànd Blackwood fer $8àan, aoon.

Circulars with fùrther partid~lar may be La'd g
application. . o

TRE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING 001,
L'm41 B Â TanNEw1 Yogm.

'l i id OL |EVIER BE N ON 1''1 N i,

Anl actir2n en irrarahion fi"/aunaha,; been this iday in-
tite< against tise t lef'endant in thi s caue'.
Montreal, 32nd F'ebruary, i

N. DURAND,
29- Attorney for Plaiitifl.

INSOLVENT n'Cl"Bê' .
CANADA,

IîoIuacb or Qrsnts, lu thîu SUilIttOl C '
I istrict oiMontreal. j
li the matter ofi ABRIEL L. ROLLAN

An li e
The underuigued has filiii in ta 'ilice .- , 1 a Court
ai deed of compositioi iînand dicharge . :t bly
is creditor«, and on Tuesdsy.tîhi fouarth a'v ofA pril
ne, lie wl uarîpîye toise safr fCourt for it con-
firmaîtion cf the dlischarge hlereb'y eled.

3ontreal, 25th Feýbn'sirv, 1876.
ARICHAA lBAi ULT' & î,s SA LAI'mlt1t

295 A ttorniiys fir toriln vnt.

INSOLVEN TiAcT O' 1875.
,CANADA,

PnoVrNCE or Qrza>:c, in the Sl:PERIOR C(OlRT.
Istrict ofMoitreal.j
it the iatter of EDMOND L. ETIER

.%n lnsolvent.
O Tuitesday, the fourthirf day fi Aprî il next, the un..
lersigrîei wil applv to the saiJ irtrt for i lis-

charge inmîr the said At .
ilontraL, 251h I" elsrtary, 181;.

ARIT AHM BAILT & n s SALABEi:RY,
29-5 AttorcyF for fii voeo nt.

f N S'ciL VENT' M'J (,'>1875.

CA NADA, )
Pntes ni' <IeVI,. . lnathei fsUOURT.
District of .ioastreal.)
lu the mnatter of 'IE RFLE lOJLIN,

Au Insoivent.
On Tuesiay, fte foulth day oî Aprit next the ni.

d î ilappl> to the saidr'I tai for a dils-
charge ,inder thse sait Act.

Montreal, 25t h February, 187f.
AJLCIIA M BA ULT & Dr SALABERRY,

29- Attorneys for Insolvent.

INSOLVENT A<T OF 1875.
CANADA,

Povex or uaiEC, lu the SUPEIRIOR COURT.
District of Montreal.j
In the niatter oif JOSEPH IELIVEA 1,

An Insolvent.
The undersigned has filel in the oflieu of this
Court, a deed of composition antid discharge executed
by his creditors, andt on Tuesday the fourth day of
Apiril next he will apply to the said Court for a cou-
firmsîation iOf the discharge thereby effected

Montreal, 25th F"ebrtuarv, 187G.
A RCH A1BAULT & >OF SALABERRY

W-5 Attorneys for Insolvent.

CANADA, SUPERIOR COURT.Paomsa ao' Qce, 'o 72
Distîiet of Montreal.
DAME CAROLINE BOURDON, of the Town of

St. Henri, District Of Montreal,wifeof PIERRE
E. BARHALOU, of the same place, Painter,
duly authorized to appear in judicial proceedi
iugs,

Plaintiff
vE.

'hl scidIPIERRE E. BAISALOU, of the saine
plc, Painter,

Defendaut.
Ain action for separation as to propertyb as been in-
stituted ln tis cause, on the seventh day of
I"ebruary instant.

AUGE & NANTEL,
Attorneys for PIaintif.

Montreal, 7th February, 1e78. 27-5
CANADA,

Paci'srecz or QUEsEo, INSOLVENT ACT of 1869
District of Montreal,
lia re XISTE VIGEO, Insolvent,

ant
LOUIS JOS. LAJOIE, Assignee.

The undersigned Wll make application for hie
Discharge çin the Seventeenth day of March next,
according to the said Act.

XISTE VIGEO,
y P, FREFONTAINE, &POCTRE,

HilsAttorneys ad lite.
1X&itial; 22ndiJanuaryp 7 JaO ~ - 26..

J. A. LYNCH,
Paom Nw YoRe oiT;

Manager and Cutter of the Tailoring Department ut
BROWN & CLAGGETT's,

REcOLLET BOUsE, MOnRAL.
Finest Scotch and Englili Gooda te select from.
Fit guaranteed. Orders executed at short notice.
Prices moderate, and best work given. [22

GRAY'S
CASTOR-FLU ID,

A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-
cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Promotes the growth of the Hair, keeps the roots ln
a healthy condition, prerents dandruff, and

leaves the Hair soft and glossy.
Frire 25c per bottie. Fer suie aI alil1'ruggists.

HJENRYR. GRAY, Cmus,
144 St. Lawreuce Main Street

(Establlshed 1859)

THE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

OLOTHINO STORE
IN MONTREAL

la

]P. E. B1IOWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons frora the Country and other Provinces w Il

find Ibs the
OST ECONOMICAL AND SAPEST PLACE

te boy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE.

AND
ONLY ONE PRICE ABED

Don't forget the place:
B R 0W N '8.

No 9 , OHBA B O1LLZ SQ U ARIL,.
pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near t e

G. T. R. Fepot
montrea. Jan. Ist, 1875.

HEARSES I HEARSES J 1

INSURANCE COMPAr Y
0F LIVERPOOL.

FIRE AND LIFE.
Caial.....................$1,000,.

Annual Income ........... 5,000,0
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITEI,

FIXE DEPARTMENT
All classes of Risks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the primary consideration, which
li afforded by the large accumulated funds and the
unulimited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Fire Depart.
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTE,

Medical Referea. W. TATLE r,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chef Agents.

For the convenience of the Mercantile community
recent London and Liverpiol Directories can beoct at this office.

Montrealilst Una1875

JOHN HATCHETTE &CO.
LATE MoORE, SEMPLE & HIATOBETTE,

(soCCEssoRs TO FITZPATRICE A MOoRI,)
IMPORTERS AND GENERAL WHOLESALE

GRO CE R S,
IVINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

54 & 56 0 0 L L E G E S T R l E T
MAv 1, '74] blONTREAL. [37-52

INSOLVENT ACT OF IS9 and ;sv.
CANA DAI'

II0V'YC5 CF SUEER',OR'cOTmT
IDistrict of lontreal. j
Ili the matter of a s Igis ty ea

Trader,
An nluolevent.

On Wednesday lie Twelfth day of April next the
xîdrrsgned wil apply ta tet Laid'Curt er adiicharge under flic suid Act,

.JAMlE.ý IIOGINS.
MONTRmAL, 1 Marcli 187G.

PRoVIcE or QCEnLo, SUEIOR CO{UT
District of Montal. No. 169.
i MMiE CiLESTE TI ItDE kaf he Parish ofI Mont-

iral, in the District of Montreal, wife at
OLIVIER BENONI DURANI, Baker, of thc
saine place, judicial1Y authorised to esfter en ju
ire 1if1ore? pauprris,

PflintT;il;

MICHAEL FERON
NO. 23 ST. ArromEu STREUT.

BEGS te inform the public that he lias p:ocuire
severna aew, legant, and hantisoael>' inishe
HEARSES,w i giainiho aers t he use et the publir
at very moderato charges.

M. Feron will do bis bet to gIvA antsfiactîon to
the public. [Montreal, March, 1871.

SCOTTiSI
CO00MER/HA £

Insurance Co
F/RE & LI/FE

CAP/TAI - 810,000,000
Province of Quebec Branch,

'94i ST. dMES STREEI, MONTEAI
Direclors:

SIR FRANCIS HINcKS, C.B., K.O.M.G.
A. FREDERICK GAULT, Esq.
EDWARD MURPEY Esq.
CHARLES S. ERpR, Jr., Esq,
RO$LRT DALGLDs•, E2q.

Commercial Risks, Dwcl/ing am, Farm
Proper/ lhI; AS car'ret l/e.
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATLOLTU Hr UOJNlu IVIULUfl 0»,t-:

DR. M'LANEWS
CELEBRATED

-LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE O?

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptomis of a Diseased Liver.
PAIN in the right side, under the edge

oftheribs,increases on pressure; some-
Imes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarely able to lie on the left side;
sometimes the pain is felt under the shoul,
der blade, and it frequently extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes nis-
taken for a rheumatism in the arm.
stomach is affected with loss of appeti:
und sickness; the b.iwels in generai are
tostive, sometimes alternative with lax; the
hIead is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a duli, heavy sensation in the back
part.@ There is generally a considerablz
loss of mernory, accompanied w'th a pain.
ful sensation of having left undone some-
rhing which ought to have been donc. A
llight,dry cough is sometimesanattendaw
The patient complains of wearinen :c
debility; he is easilv startled, his fLet are
cold or burning, and he complains Of a
pr:ckly sensation of the skin ; hs spir-
ee low; and -although he is satisfied thn

exercise would bc beneficial to him,yet le
tan scarcely summon Up fortitude CiIOLgh
totryit. ½fact, he distrusts every re:nedyv.
Severaiof the.above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred wh:re
few of them existed, yet exarination of
te body, after death, has shown the um
Co have been extensively dcranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.

Da. M'LANE'S LivER PILLS, IN C
oF AGUE AND FEvER, when taken with
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be uscd,
oreparatory to, or after taking Quinine,
We would adrice all who are afflicted with
7his disease ro gire thCm A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., PITTsBURGH, PA.

.P.S. Deaers and Physicians ordcring rm o:-m
than Fleming Bros., wil do well to write their "r"',
distinctly, and take orne but Dr. N'/aes, t'ar

y Fkeming Bros.. 'ittuh l'a.. 'o tho.e wühi
o give them a trial, we will ?rward per mail, pot pid'
to any art of the United States, one box of Pi. f,
;welve tirer-cent postage stampsor onevial ofVerrmi:f'rg.-
or fourteen three-cen: stamps. Ail orders frn Cnad
nust be accompanied by twenty cents extra.
Sold by al respectable Druggists, and Country Store-

reepers generally.
DR. C. McLANE'S

V E R M IF U G E
Should be kept in every nursery. If you would
have your children grow up to be EALTTy, STaos
and vaxsous MEs and ioxx, give them a few doses
of

McLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TC EXPEL THE WORMS.

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or ta MEASURE,
at a fe-w hours' notice. T' i:aterial Fit, Fasion
and Work-manship are oftie iost srîperior dc(arip.
-tion, and legitimate econony is adhered tlo in the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS.................. ...... $2 TO 12

PARISIAN,)
BJERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, E- N E W T Y L E S.
SWISS, 1
TUNIC,
:SAILOR.

J, G, K E N N ED Y & C0.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrics
which are especially miannfactured in every variety
of color and design, twisted in warp and weft so as
to make them extremely durable. This material
van be strongly recornmended for Tourists, Sesaide
and Lourgirg suits-Prices fron $10 50.

J. G. KEN NE D Y & 00.,
31 ST. LAWRV ENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECT'ON INVITEL

ST. LA.WWENOE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MOSTaEaL P. Q.

W. P. BA RTLEY &, 00.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA'i

BUILDERS.
RIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINFE

ÂND BOILERS.
a1ANUFACTURERS 0F IMPROVED SAW AND?

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boiers for beating Churches, Con vents, Schsooli

sud Public buildings, by Stexam, or hiot water.
Steam Pnmping Englues, pumping apparatus te,

supplying Citie-s, sud Towns, Steampumpa, Stean,
Winches, and Steam froe Englues.

Castings ef every description lu Iron, or Brasa
Oat sud Wrougbt Irn Columns sud Girders foi
Buildings-and Railway purposos. Patent Holsts foi
Hotelasud Warehouses. Prepellor Screw Wheela
always la Stock or made ta order. Manufacturers
of tUe Colo t"Samson Turbine" sud other first clasi
water WheeIs.

SP ECIALIT [ES.
Bartley's Compeuitd Bosa Engine is the beat and

most ecouemical Englue Manufactured, It saves 33
per cent. lu fuel over any other Englne.

Saw sud Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting, Pallies,
sud Baugers. Hydrants, Valver &c &c. 1-y-S6

THOMAS H. COX,
iIPOBTER AND GENERAL DEALER i

eROQERIES, WINES, &o., &a.,
'MOLSON'S BUILDING (Niai G. T. B. DaroT),

No, 18e BONAVENTURE STRlT.
Ju1p 4,'74] MoNTAaL 4e.4

Toronto. March 1, 1872

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Tonoso, ONT.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS
This thoroughly Commercial Establishment Is un

der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boardinf
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring In their efforts to procure a favorable site
whcreon te build; they have now the satisfaction te
lnform their patrons and the public that such a
place Uabeen selected, combining advantages rarely
met w th.

TUe Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank of
Upper Canada," bas been purchased with this view
and is fitted up in a style which cannot il to ren-
der it a favorite resort to students. The spacloue
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposeF-the ample and well-devised play grunds
and the cver-refreshing breezes from great Ontarlo
aIl concur in making "lDe La Salle Institute" what.
ever its directors could claim for it, or any ofîti,
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormtory and re.
fectory, are on a scale equal te any in the country.

With grester facilities than heretofore, the Christ.
ian Brothers will now b better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of th
students committed te their care

The systema of government la mild and patern4
yet tirm la vnforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
marals are not satisfactory: students of ail denom..
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences onthe first Mon
day in September. and ends in the beginning ai
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies In the Institute is divided

into two departments-Primary and Commercial.
PRIMARY DEPABTMENT.

SEcoN OLAsS.
Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firs

Notions of Aithmetie and Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principls aof Politenees, Vocal Musio.

nasT sLAS.
Religions Instruction, Spellng and Defining ith

drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, Hlatory, Principlea of Polite.
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND GLASS.

Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, ArithmetIc
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single au
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, ,lrnples of
E:niteness, Vocal and Instrumental Muaic, French.

msT cLASS.
Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar

Composition and Rhetonc, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modem), Arithmetic (Menti
and Written), Penmanshlp, Book-keeping (the latest
and mostractical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Cornmerciat Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, .Geometry, Mensmration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, rractical Geometrv,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveyi-ng, NaturalPhiloso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politenes, Elcention,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desiring ta fllow the entire
Course, a particular Class will be openee<lu which
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmeti,
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TEBMS
Board and Tution, per month,......$12 00
Half Boarders, i" .... 7 oo

PREPÂRATORY DEPARTPM.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter.... 4 4où
lit Class, " " ... 5

oomMERIALr DEPAETEST.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 go0
istClass, "ci il .... 6 00

Payments quarterly, and lnvarlably in advance.
No deduction for absence exceptincases of!protracted
iliness or dismissal.

Exm CARes.--Drawing, Music, Piano and
Violin.

Monthly Reports cf behaviour, application and
progresa, are sent ta parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply at the Institute.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Director.
l'oronto,March I 1872.

CONF.EDERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL, --- $500,000.
SPECIAL PEATURES i-A purely Canadian

Company. Safe, but low rates. Differenco in rates
alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal te dividend of mosi
Mutual Companies. Its Government Savings Bani
Policy (a speciality with this Company) affords abso.
lute security which nothing butnational bankruptcyE
can affect. Policies free frein vexations conditions
and restrictions as ta residence and travel, Issues
ail approved foims of policies. All made non-for.1
feiting by an equal and just application of the non.j
forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but prescribed1
by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally Interest.-
ed in management with Stockholders. All invest.
ments made ln Canadian Securities. All Director
pecnaiarily interested. Consequent careful, econo.
mical management. Claimse promptly palid.

Branch Office, 9 ST. SICRAMENT STREET
(Merchants Erchange), Montreal.

Agents wanted, Appy ta
H. J. JOHNSTON,

W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., L.R.C.SE. edIcal
Referee. (Montrea], Jantuary, 2|k

ST. MIOHAEL'SCOLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

esD THE PEIr,ÎL PATaONÂGD OP TE

KOST BEVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,
A» TEE DEuTIN o TE

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASILS.
TUDENTS can receive ln one Establishment

sither a Classical or an English and Commercial
Education. The first course embraces the branches
isually requjred by young men who prepare them-
selves for 'the learned professions. The second
sourse comprises, in like manner, the-varions branches
whch form a good English anti Commercial Educa-
don, vit., English Grammar and Composition Geo

yaphy, History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra
Geometry, Surveying, Natural Phllosophy, Chemis
:ry, Logie, and the French and German Languages

TERMS.
Tull Boarders,.............. per month, $12.50

Ealf Boardere................ do 7.50
Day Pupils..................do 2.50
Wasing and Mending.........do 1.20
CompletefBedding............. do 0.60
3tationery.................... do 0.30
usie......................, - do 2.00

Palating and DrawIng.... ... . do 1.20
Use oftthe Library............ .do 0.20

N.B.-All fees are taobe paid strictly ln advance
.n three terms, a the beginning of Septembor, loth
îf December. and 20th of. March. Defaulters after
)ue week from the first i a term wili not be lowed

attend the College.
Addreas, REV. C. VINCENT,

President of the College,

-:0:--.

FATHER FAEIS 'WORKS.
AIl fo Jeous: ar, The Easy W-y of Divine

Love ..... .. i 30
The Blersedl Sacrament: or, Tie Works and

Ways of God.... .... .. 30
Growth :a Holiness; or, Progress of the

Spiritua Life ...... ..... 1 30
The Foot of the Cross; or, The Sorrows of

Mary.... .... / . . 130
Bethleheza.... ... .. 30
Spiritual Confernce................ 1.. 30
The Precious Blood; or, The Price of Our

Salvation1.......... 1 30
Life and Letters of Father Faber.........i 30

JUST PUBLISHED.
Union titi Our Lord Jesus Christ, in is

Principal Myktvies, for all Seasons of the
l'est. B>' the Rot-. ["r. Jebhs Bapliat
Saint JureSS., Aithor cf IlTreatiso on
lhe"nowldgeand Lo°ve ai Jsus Christ,"
etc. Tranliated from the French. nd the
translation rvliaed by a Father of the
saine Society. Publishedwiththeappro-
bation of His Eminence John Cardinal
McCloskey,Archbishop of New York .... 1 00

TEE CEREMONIAL
For the useof the Catholl Church ia the United
States. Fourth Edition. Approbation :-

lhis edition of the Ceremoinial, publiahed by or-
der of the First Conneil oft altimorc, l"- the ise of
the Catholie Church in the United States of Ame-
rica, having been carefullly revised and corrected by
the Riglt Rev. Dr. Becker, Bishop of Wilmington,
is hereby approved of.

Given ai Baltimore tits 4th day of November.
J. RoosEv-LT 'BAT-EY,
Archbishop of Baltimore.

Feast of St. Charles Borromeo, A D., 1875.
Paîca, $2 50 nett,

-- :0:-~

. D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Catolie Publisisers,

275 Notre Dame trea
montdeal.

P. DORANO
UNDERTAKER & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
Begs to informb is fniends and the general public

thati he bas secured several

Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,
which he offers for the use of the public at extremely

- moderate rates.

Wood and Iron Coffins
of all descriptions constantly on band and supplied

on the shortest notice.
ORDERs PUKcTUALLY ATTENDED TO. [47-52

LIST OF BOOKS,
DEVOTIONAL AND INSTRTJCTIVE, FOR THE

SEASON OF LENT AND BOLY WEEK.

Lenten Thoughta. By the Bishop of North-
ampton .... ... , .... .... $0 75

The Lenteul Manuel. By Rt. Rev. D. Walsh 50
The Lenten Monitor; or, Moral Reflections,

etc ...- ... ... .... 60

Sermons for Lent. By Fr. Liguori, S J.. .. 1 50
Foasts and Fasts, and other annual observ-

ances of the Catholic Church. ty tie
Rev. Alban Butler, D.D. .... .. 2 25

The Office of Holy Week according te the
Roman Missal and Breviary; la Latin and
English; containing Instructions when
to kneel, stand, etc .... .... 60

Easterin Heaven. By Rev. F. X. Wenninger,
S.J. ...... . .... 75

The Spititual Exercises of St. Ignatius.... 1 00
The Christian Directory, Guiding Men to

their Eternal Salvation. Parons......1 75
Meditations for the use of the Clergy for

every Day Lin the Yeur. 2 vols .... 2 75
St. Anselems Book of Meditations & Prayers 1 50
The Day Sanctified ; being Spiritual Read-

ing for Daily use .... .... I 10
Prayers and Reflections for Holy Com.

munion, with a Preface. By Cardinal
Manning ..... .... ,. .... I 50

Think Well On't. By Chationer. .... 20
St. Liguori's Way ofSalvation .... .. 75

on the Commandmenta Sacra-
monts 40

" Spirit of ... . . .. 30
4 " ' Moral Dissertations. - .... 38

.Life of . ... .... 75

On the Love of Our Lord Jesus
Christ. .. .... .... 30

" Jess Hath Loved Us ; or
Clock of the Passion of .Jesus
Christ...., . . .. 75

" 'c Christian Virtues . . 25
Z "c Meditations on the Incarnatio I1 50

The Science of the Saints la Practice. By
Pagani; 4 vols..... .... .... 4 50

Anima Devota; or, the Devout Soul....... 60
Student of Jesus Crucified................ 38
A Little Book on the Love God............ GO
Spirit cf St. Therese..................... 60
TUe Worda of Jeas..................... 60
Tise Spiritual Consoler ................... 60
The School of Jesus Crutiied ............ 60
The Christian Armed ..................... 38
Iutroduction to a Devout Life............ 75

"1 " 4 cheap edition 30
The Sinner's Conversion .................. 45
Prayers of St. Gertrude. Clotb, 40, cloth

red edge.. ....... ... . o
Devotion te the Sacred Heart of Jesus ...... 75
Light in Darkness..................... 75
Practical Piety, St. Francis de Sales.......1 25
Spiritual Retreat. David...............1 10
Christian Perfection. Rodrigue; :; vols.... 4 o0
Sinnersa Guide .......................... 1 25
The Sincere Christian. By Hay ........... t 50

Devout .i .... 1 50
Ârnold's Imitation of the Sacred Heart.... I 50
Cottage Conversation......... ........ 75
Manual of tUe Sacredi Heart.............. 4Go
Spiritual Docrine of de Lallemant.........1 50
Mental Prayer ................ 75
Life of Revd. Mother Julia...............1 50
Flowers of Mary, or, Devout Meditations.. 1 00
Religion inSociety. Martineit........... 90
Sacred Beart Of Jesus and Mary........... 30
Following of Christ....................40
St. Augustine's Confessions................60
God our Father....................... 90
TIy Communion Itis My Lif........... 90
risc Love ef Jeans.. .................... 45
Devotions te St. Joseph. For the menti of

March .... > .... ... ... 60

Legends of St. Josepli. By Mrs. J. Sadlier 80
Lite ofSt. Joseph ........................ G0
Month of St. Joseph .................... GOA
Little Crown of St..Joseph...............00
Novena te St. Patrick.. .... .... ........... 15
Life fSt.Iatrick. by Rev.M. J. O'Farrell 75
Our Lady of Lourdes. By- Henry Lassare.. 1 251
Daily Steps te Heaven................... 1 00
Jesus and Jerusalem, or, The Way Home... 1 50.3
The Devotions for the Ecclesiastical Year.. 1 503
The Spilunal Combat................... 35.Gentilism, Rieligion'previous to........
Christianity. By Rev. Aug. J. Thebarid, $J 3 00
Life and Labors of St. Thonas of Aquin.

By 'I .h2Most Rev. Roger Bede Vaughan,
0.S.B.......... . ... ... S 00

Sermons for every Sunday and Holy Day of
Obligation. by Rev. 'Wm. Gahan......2 50

liistory f the Catholic Church in Scotnnd.
By W a b............................ 2 75

Lives of the Saints; Dllustratei, 1 vol. .... 2 00
Mathilda f Canossa. Dv . '...dher i 50
Lifc and Letters of r.s.... 150
Life of St John Tie Evangelist. Dy M. L.

Bannard.........................2 00
The Child. By Dupanloup...............1 25
The Bible and the rule of Faith.... ... 1oo
The Flov.er of Heaven, or, TIhe Exam pies of
'beStints. B>' AUbe Orsini.............90
Life o! St. John of the Cross. By Lewis. . 1 25
Devout Communicant................... 50
Lenten Thoughts....................... 75
In Heave-nwe know our Own..........- .5

ALLAN LUNE. -
Under Contract

with the Govern-
ment of Canada
for the Convey-
ance of the CAN-
ABI A N an d
U N I T E D

- STATES MAILS.
1875.6-WINTER ABRANGEMENTS--1875-6
This Company's Lines are composed of the under.

noted First class, Full-powered, Clyde-bullt, Double-
Engmne Iron Steamships:-

Vessels Tons. Commandera.
SARIN.N.. 4ln0 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. B.
CincAssAai.......3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
POLYNESIAN. 4100 Captain Brown.
SÂnmarxiAN........300 Captain A. D. Aird.
HIBERNIAN........3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. N. R.
COssA........3200 Capt. Trocks.
ScANDiîAvràN......3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N, B.
Pacasiai........3000 Lt. Dutton R. N. E.
AUsTRIAN.......2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NEsToUN. 2700 Capt. -

MoRaYiAN......2650 Capt. Graham.
PERuvAN.......2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
MANiTORAN ....... 3150 Capt. H.Wylie.
NoVA-ScoNÂ.s.. .3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANADIA. . ....... 2600 Capt. Millar
ComNTHIAN. ...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
A 1350 Capt. Cabel.
VLNS .'.'''2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.

PumNicrAN........2600 Capt. Menzies.
NEwrouo.nnsr.....1500 Capt. Mylins.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINIL
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, an
from Portland every SATURDAY, calling at Loch
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas.
sengers te and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend-
ed to bc despatched from Portland:-

Circassian.......... 12th February,
Seandinaviant....... t
Peruvian..........26th
Prussian......... 4th March
Sarmatian........ l1th tg

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM MONTREAL.
Special Reduction m nrates of Passage durlng the

Winter months.0
Cabin ...... ...... ..... $87, $77, $57

(according to accommodation)
Intermediate................$40 00
Steerage............ .... ....... 26 50

THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are in.
teuded te sait fresa the Clyde, between Giasgow
addM Portland, at intervals during the season of
Winter navigation.
- Cabin...................$60

Intermediate...............40
Steerag'...................25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel
Berths not secured until paid for.

Corkage will be charged at the rato of 2c per bot.
tle te Cabin Passengers supplying their own Wines
or Liquors.

For Freight or other particulars apply to:-
In Portland to H. & A ALLA or J. L. FARm; in

Bordeaux te LAMTTE & VANOERCRUyoC or E. Daps
& Co.; la Quebec ta ALLAS, RnA & Co.; in Havre
to JonN M. CUaRME, 21 Quai D'Orleans in Paris ta
GUSTAVE BOssANGE, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp
to AUG. ScmTz & Co., or RicARD BEEa;Rin
Rotterdan to G. P. ITTYANN & Reoo; 1l Bnamburg,
W. GION & BUGo; in Belfast to CHARILEj k MALOLM;
in LOndon te MONTGOMERIE k GRENE«s, 11 Grace-
church street; Ia Glasgow te JAMEs k AUX. ALLAS,
70 Great Clyde Street; lu Liverpool to AA
THERs, James Street; or to

H.&A.: AL]LAN,
Corner of Youville and Comon Stréets, Montres 
Jan. 15, 1875.

1876.

Ayer's

Cherry'Pectoral
For Dicases o! îLo

Throat and Lungs,

suchas Coughs, Cods,

Whooping Cough,

Bronhitia, Astima.

and Consumption.

The reputationithas attained,nconsequance of
the marvellous cures It has produced during the
last half century, is a sullicient assurance te the
publie thatitwillicontinue teorealizeithehbalppiest
results tiat can be desired. la almoteveEy
section of country there are persans, publicly
knoirn,who have becurestoredfrom alarmingand
even desperate diseasesof the lung, byitsuse.
Allrîtethiave tried it,acknowledgeIltsisuperiority;
and where its virtues areknow inoe ehesitates
asle t-Iwat medicino te employ te relieve the dis-
tress and suffering peculiar te pulmouary affec-
tions. CHEnRY PECTORAL lways aforda in-
stant relief, and performs rapid cures of the
mxildorvtariettes oronrechlaldiserder,aweit as
the more formidable diseases of the lungs.

As asafegnard tachildren, amidthedistress-
ing diseases whicli beset the Throat and Chesat of
Childhood, it is invaluable; for, by its timely use,
multitudes are rescued and restored ta health.

This modicine gains friends ut every trial, as
the cures itis constantly producing are ton re-
markable t bu forgotten. No familyshould be
without it, and those iwho have once used itl
noerrivli.

"minent Physicians throughout the country
prescribe it, and Clergymen ofiten rocommend it
from thir knowledge of its effects.

PREPARED BY

DrlJ. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DIEUGGISTS EVEIIYWEIIIF

OWEN M'CARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

o0 EVERY STYLE Or

PIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
se. 7 , ND 11, BT. .JOSEPH fTEET,

(Jsd Door from McGill Str.)

Orders from a " of the Province carefily
exeoutedsnd d eud* acording to tutrdoilonl
teel of charg.

DORION, CURRAN & COYLE,
- ADVOCATES,

No. 10 St. James Sreet, Montreal.

P. A. A. DoaRios, B.C.L.; J. J. Cunai; B.C.L.;
P. J. CorL B.C.L.

DOMINION LINE.
This Lne la

composed of the
folowing FrRT.

ERED, C LYDE
U.ILT S8' E£,M-

-tser, and is in-
- 5 tended to per-

form a regular service between LIVERPOOL, QUE.
BEC and MONTREAL in SumER,and LIVERPOOL
und BOSTON Ia nViNTEn:- '

These vessels have very superior accommodation
for Cabin and Steerage Passengers, and Prepaia
Tickes are issued at re'duced prices t thos desirous or
bringing out theirfriends.

Sailing from Liverpool every Wednesday, calling
at Belfast Lough to take in Cargo and Passengers.

MoTE AL ........ 3250 Tons (Building)
ONTARIO.........3200 Oapt Bouchette
Doino ........... 200 C pt Roberts
M 2 Csa.........2500 "Cspt Melon
Mssissippi . ....... 2200 Capt Lindali
Ta S............23500 Capt Laurenson
QuEBsc...........2200 " Capt Thearle
ST. Louis... ... . .... 1824 " Capt Reid

The Steamers of this Line are intended to Sail
for Liverpool as follows :-

FR05 Bostos.

Dominion .............. 5 Feb.

Rates of Passage:-

Cabla...............$60
Steerage..............24

TITROUGiH TICKETS can b had at all the princi-
pal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Offices in Canada.

For Freight and Passage, apply in Havre to H.
Genestal and Dolzous, or. C. Brown ; in Paria to
Il. Genestal and Dolzous, 55 Rue d'Hautville; in
J-lamburg to August Behrens; in Bordeaux te
Messrs. Faure Freres; in Copenhagen to P. M.
Xolle,18 Sanctannoeplads; in Bergen to Michael
Kronn, Consul; in London to Bowring & Jamieson,
Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchurch street; in
Belfast to Henry Gowan, Queen's Square; in Liver.
pool to Flinn, Main & Montgomery, Hanvey Build.
ings, 24 James street; n Qucbeco W. M. Mac.
phersen;in Boston te Tayer& Lincon; audil
Mntral to
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April 2,'75

DAVID TOIRANCE & CO.,
Exchange Court.
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